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SEAMEN SEEK STRIKE ACTION 
BUT HONG K 0N 6 PORT NORMAL
HONG KONG (AP)—The Seam en’s Union called for a 
■general port strike today; but a m arine departm ent official 
said harbor activities appeared to be norm al.
The strike was p a rt of _the continuing conflict between 
pro-Communists and the B ritish 'governm ent of the colony.
Raids, Sunday resulted in the a rre s t of a t least 600 sus­
pects, in headquarters of trade unions. Police said  they found 
large quantities of fire bombs, fragm entation boriibsv vials 
of acid and knives. ■ ,
HATS OFF FOR REGAHA
,W. J .  Stevenson, visitor and sto .took b n  ■ a kinjgTsized job . are on sale
convention co-ordinator, and " today: . Boosting, the sale o( irt m any re ta il stores as well.
Lady-of-the-Lake Sandy Peair- tibditional R egatta hats. The as a t R egatta  H eadquarters
(Courier pUoto .by Kent Stievenson)
on .Mill S treet. Annually the 
hats are purchased by tourists 
and seen la te r in m any parts 
of North America.'
' PLAINFIELD,' N .J. (AP). — 
Gunfire - flashed through a 14- 
block Negro district • and within 
sight of policC; headquarters 
Sunday; ,on the third, night of 
racial; trouble in this suburban 
, 'city.' ' . ■ '
. A white policeman was shot 
and d ied 'a fte r being beaten and 
stam ped by a Negro gang:
Only occasional gunfire was 
.h eard  early ,today .
Twelve persons \yere hurt, 10 
■ of thein shot during what Mayor 
George Hatfield ch arg ed . was 
“ planned, open insurrection” in 
thi.s community, 18 mileS south­
west of riotrwrackcd Newark. 
A ;i2-year-i’c’ ' ’' ''ose
I sliopting allcgi... , . acd ll j
attack on ' the policeman 
critically wounded,
headquarters c r y i n g ,  "They 
shot me! They shot m e!” , ; .
N a t i o n  a 1 guardsm en and 
state.' police moved in to back 
up local officers reinforced by 
helm eted patrolm en from neigh­
boring towns.
Governor R ichard J . Hughes 
said he was “ shocked and dis­
m ayed” by his sta te 's  second 
episode of shooting and death,
Shots echoed through the 
night, clearly heard  a t police 
headquarters. Some cam e from 
autom atic weapons.
Detective Lieut. Daniel Heti- 
nessy said he saw Negroes in a 
car speed around a corner fir- 
ihg a sub-machine-gun. He said 
he was , atop a ropf . returning 
s ! firei
About fiO firemen and polioc-
Also in,iured was an attrac- .cn were pinned by shots In- 
live bloncie who tumbled from ,ue the central fire station (or 
a bullet-riddled car at police' nearly  eight hours.
New Credit Plan Discussed
l.OINDON (C'lM—France today 
tiintcd it ’is reiuly to co-operate 
in the development of additional 
(orms of international credit to 
oil the expanding wheels of 
world trade.
The Idnl cam e from French 
Flnanee M inister Michel Debre 
as finance m inisters and central 
bankers from the 10 wealthle.st 
countries opciuHl two days of 
talks. They arc discussing a con- 
imgcne.v plan for additional fi­
nancing faciiilies should . the 
lieed ai’isc.
Deln'o 
lhal t i n
drawing rights.w ithin the Inlcr- 
national M onetary Fund — a 
form of autom atic borrowing 
jiower—would seem .sound and 
constructive “ if their chariic- 
teristics "a re  defined with ciiu- 
tion,”
Debre luaclo no fresh demands 
for an incroaso in the official 
price of gold, thus Indicating a 
readiness to consider a comiim- 
misc plan to expand credit facil­
ities through other means. The 
United States has consisloiilly
. Police' m ounted • rooftops ; to 
guard headquarters against any 
possible hit-and-run ra id  after 
the worhan was hit in the ankle 
by one of 17 bullets sprayed 
into the c a r , in which she and 
a m ale companion rode.
‘BRUTAL’ SLAYING
'T t was really  b ru ta l,” David 
Hardy, a Negro reporter for the 
Plainfield Courier News, said 
of the a ttack  \yhich took the life 
of patrblfnan J o h n  Vincent 
Gleason J r . ,  who joined Plain- 
fields’ police force in 1958, the 
year his police lieutenant father 
retired.
Witnesses said Gleason had 
moved to head off a group of 
white youths . menacing a band 
of Negroes. He was caught be­
tween the two groups.
The white youths ran  and. 
Gleason was surrounded by Ne­
gro youngsters. Witnesses said 
he pulled his pistol; A shot was 
fired and the young m an, Bobby 
Williams, fell.
Another shot felled Gleason 
and the youngsters swarm ed 
over him . Hardy said, "Tliey 
beat him and stam ped him. He 
was raising his hand and they 
just kept kicking him .”
Hardy, Negro Councilman Ev­
erett Lattlm orc and two other 
Negroes guided a white re­
porter into the troubled area 
but quickly had to escort him' 
nut to avoid trouble. Hardy re­
turned to the seene, then ad'̂  
vised; "T hey 're  shooting at any­
thing w hite,”
, MONTREAL (CP)-:-A "revo. 
lutipnary” , y o u  t  h m ovem ent 
w ithin the separatist Rassem - 
blem ent p o u r  rindependance 
nationaie has been set up in 
Quebec.
The group, called Les Jeu- 
nesses rin istes, was defined by 
its organizers as a m ovem ent 
for social and political p res­
sure, m ade up of students and 
workers between the ages of 15 
and 23.
P ie rre  Benoit, president of the 
newly- form ed group, told 
weekend press conference tha t 
half m easures are  not good 
enough and his m ovem ent in­
tends to “ denounce publicly the 
cowardice of the Quebec elite.
OTTAWA (C P)^T he possibil­
ity of a  one-day work stoppage 
in post offices, across Canada 
loomed today as the la test de­
velopment in the ■ federal gov- 
ernm ent’s dispute, with, a postal 
Union over the Dominion Day 
holiday.
T^e; 12,000-member Canadian 
Union of Postal Employees an­
nounced it is asking its 300 lo­
cals to c a ll  meetings to vote on 
these courses of action:
1. Withdrawal of cooperation 
in working future statutory hol­
idays,
2. A one-day work stoppage to 
be instituted a t the term ination 
of the union’s present m em or­
andum of agreem ent with the 
governm ent which expires July 
31, 1967.
The dispute arose when the 
government r  e f  u s e d to give 
some 2,500 postal employees
and certa in  o ther federal em­
ployees as well—whose sched­
uled day off fell on Monday, 
Ju ly  3, an  additional d ay  off or 
ex tra  pay because of the Do­
minion D ay holiday.
These employees worked a 
norm al five - day week, while 
m  o s ,t governm ent employees 
worked only four.
The federal employment p rac  
tice is to  g ran t employees an 
additional day off when a statu­
to ry  holiday falls on a weekend, 
However, the policy is less clear 
when an employee’s scheduled 
day off falls on the “ex tra  
day, following a  holiday week 
end.
The CUPW decision follows 
m eeting here Ju ly  12 attended 
by delegates from  the big Tor­
onto, M ontreal, Hamilton and 
Ottawa locals, which have about 
half the to tal union m em bers.
By THE ASSOCI.%TED PRESS
The b i g g e s t  U.S, railway 
strike -in 20 years took hold to­
day, halting m ost com m uter 
train traffic, severing a main 
link between farm  and m arket­
place and partially  blocking the 
flow of arm s for the Vietnam 
war.
The White House pressed for 
legislation that could end by to­
night the day-old strike by 137,- 
000 shopcraft union workers.
More than 30 railw ays were 
shut down and passenger serv­
ice between east and west 
coasts was cut off. Only parts 
of New England and the South 
escaped the full force of the 
strike.
N e a r  1 y  400,000 com m uters 
used to  catching the 7.58 from 
Scarsdale to New York or Win- 
netka to Chicago rose early  to 
fight expressw ay traffic  jam s 
Others headed for the city Sun­
day and; checked into hotels.
Defence Secretary  M cN am ara 
said the strike  already has in­
terrupted the weekly m ovem ent 
of 1,000 am m unition - carrying 
freight cars to  the west coast 
for shipm ent to Vietnam, and 
called the stoppage effect on the 
war effort “ im m ediate.”
‘-‘Let’s not kid ourselves—we 
have chaos,” said T ransporta­
tion Secretary Alan S, Boyd.
While some f r  e i g h  t s  still 
rolled with perishables, hun­
dreds m ore w ere shunted off 
the ra ils  to icing and re frig er 
ation points.
u n s
3/ Convicts Die In Fire 
After Brawl In Florida
T h e Southem Pacific R ailroad 
sent trucks to the. San Fernando 
Valley and to Yuma, Ariz., to  
save the canteloupe harvest. 
Officials also; worriied about how 
to feed stranded livestock.
The m ail was affected as 
Postm aster - G eneral Law rence 
O’Brien announced a general 
m oratorium  on second, th ird  
and fourth class post to  desti­
nations m ore than  150 miles 
from the mailing point. O’B rien 
appealed that firs t class and a ir  
m ail be used only when abso- 
tely necessary.
The strike gathered speed ; 
Sunday, spreading from  west to 
east and south as workers along 
the country’s 216,000 miles of 
track  walked off the job.
CONTRACT EX PIRES
The work stoppages began 
after the  expiration a t m id­
night Sunday night of an agree- ; 
m ent between the six unions 
and Congress. Only the In terna­
tional Association of M achinists 
issued a strike call, but union 
men said they felt free to  w alk 
out after a y ear of w age dis­
agreem ents and fruitless b a r­
gaining. . .
Now we’re  tired  of w aiting; 
our people just can’t  live on 
$3.06 an hour,” said W. J . Stua- 
denm aier, a Philadelphia m a­
chinists union leader. “ We’re  
not strike happy, but som ething 
just had to be. done.”
Lewis W. Menk, president of 
the Northern Pacific , called the 
strike “ artificially created” and 
said it was “ imposed on Am eri­
can railw ays by union leaders.’*
Hiding On Big Planlalion
stated it will not boo.sl the gold 
-.11(1 in ii stiiiomoiit'j price fixed at $35 U.S, an ounce 
(lo\’clopmen'! of new ' since 103-t;
A Funny Thing Happened 
On The Way To The Moon
PASADKNA, Calif, (AP) 
P l a n s  c o l l e d  f o r  Surveyor
-•p.Tcecraft tn land on the moon 
which n did.
P n l  ' leiiti.'-i'. (inesiioiu'd ti>- 
dny whcdicr it landed gently, 
as plannc<l, or went down with a 
cia.'h, The odd.s, they said, 
favd'r the crash—and Surve.vor 
IV WUMl'l tldldng, : '
‘H''.vcr> thing w’0‘1 going as 
rdnniKxl—it just didn’t go on 
long enough,” scientist Howard 
Haglund said Sunday night after 
contavt with the ei aft wins lost.
Atleinpt.s to contact Surveyor 
1\’ were halted at t'li)  a m ,, lo-  
da,\' 10 he '■iinti'd :ii;ain ,11 .'t 30 
0 10 !i! wIiii h '1 lie the ,-i ,i(t
—-Ite.st eomponent,s, bql they Rot 
IV no response,
“ It will take .scw'oral hours at 
lca.-<t bi'foie wc can he cciiiiin 
whiit hiqipcned,” Haglund siiid, 
“There are many |io.--sibilitios 
bu t,one of tho.M' ujiperrno.st in 
my mind l.s that there may hnve 
l>een an exidosion in the rocket 
case Just before burhout.
“ We can’t rule out the )wsl- 
bllitv, however, that the space­
craft may have landed safejr,” 
Other iwsslbllltles included n
slm|)le eleclrontes failure  nr
even a collfslon with a metoor-
Ite.
m ; < ; ( ; i ; i )  i  v m h n o
Seie i i l i - - t  s li a i ' k i r g  t l i e  >
WORLD NEWS
RUSSIANS FIND GOLD
MOSCOW (API — Ru.ssian 
.'icionti.st.s say g o ld  ore dpiiositsi 
recently found In the Soviet 
Union may be a.s rich as tho.se 
in .South Africa which they 
clo.sely resem ble.
WINS SMOKING CONTEST
MILAN, Italy (AI’) - A  Milan 
induatrialkst, Ottavio Fab.slle, 
55, won an international plix;- 
smoking duration chnmpionship 
by keeping three gram.s of to- 
haeco going for 1 hour 7 min­
ute,s 27 ,>iecond,s,
PA YI N G  r i N E S  K.ASIER
PARIS I API—Paying Paris 
I t a r k i n g  - tickets has been simp­
lified,'Instead of filling in forma 
and postal money orders the of­
fender now c a n  buy a $2 stam p 
In a tobacco shop, stick it on 
the t i c k e t  and disiniso of the 
the whole problem in a m ail­
box; '
CREW IIOLI) RITES
KKSSKNNUMA. Japan  (API 
Ri'tiiiniiig from thi' Mareii.s I.-:- 
land fi'hing gi-(,un<ls with n
Some: la s t - m inute hitch de­
layed United Nations observa­
tion of the Suez Canal ceasefire 
line today but the.E gyptian  and 
Israeli guns along the w aterw ay 
were silent for the second day, 
In a surprise  development on 
the diplomatic front, P rem ier 
Houari Boumedienne of Algeria 
and President Abdel R ham an 
Arof of Iraq  left Cairo for Mos­
cow, the Algerian news agency 
reixirted.
The two Arab lenders Sunday 
night, ended discussions in Cairo 
on the Middle En.st w ar after­
m ath with Presidents N asser of 
Fgypi, Nurcddih Atn.ssI of Syria 
and Ism ail cl Azharl of Sudan, 
A communi(|uc on the talk.s 
said the ri\c  Arab lenders 
agi'ced to lake effective m eas­
ures to wl|ie out all traces of 
“ Zionist im perialistic aggros- 
sion,”
They also approved a propo­
sal by Azharl that Arab foreign 
m inisters should m eet soon in 
Khartoum , Sudan, ,
Small team s of UN observers 
acting under a Security Co»iricl 
mnndato, wore on both sides of 
the canal, m aking  prcparatlom  
to observe the operation of the 
now eoasofire that halted the 
air and artillery battlo.s Sntur 
day,
JAY, F la. (A P)—Thirty-seven 
prisoners were killed Sunday 
night when fire triggered by a 
convict braw l swept a locked 
barracks a t a recently - inte­
grated sta te  prison road camp. 
Fourteen of the 51 prisoners 
inside the burning building were 
escued. Five were taken to hos­
pital with burns.
G. C. Mayne Jr., assistant 
warden a t the camp, said the 
fire erupted when the battling 
prisoners broke a gas line and 
smashed a fluorescent lamp. A 
spark from the lam p started 
the ' blaze. ,
« 'l l  « i , T f ; | P C B r a ' . ' i l i ' r p l r a t r i r , . ' . ' " ' ‘■'‘’r .
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By THE CANADIAN PRI5SS
Traffic accidents accoutitcd 
for .52 of the 77 accidentai 
deaths' reported across Canada 
during the. weekend.
A Canadian Press s u r v e y  
from 6 i),m. Friday to midnight 
Hnnday. local times, also showed 
10 iMjr.sons drowned, one died In 
a fire, six por.sons were killed in 
plane crashes and two died 
when struck by trains.
Quebec recorded 19 traffic fn- 
talilles and three dro.wnliigs 
while, in Ontario, 12 were killed 
In traffic mishaps, one por.snn 
died when struck by ft train  and 
two othor.s drowned, Ontario 
also had two plane deaths.
M ayne said guards ran for 
their weapons when the fighting 
broke out but returned in tim e 
to save the 14 survivors.
Pasco Rowells, a state high­
way departm ent foreman who 
supervised the men a t work, 
said the fight began between a 
Negro and a  white man. He 
said there  had been reports of 
rac ia l trouble ahd fights be­
tween the 35 Negro prisoners 
and 16 whites since the cam p 
was in tegrated  la.st week.
The first fire alarm  cam e, at 
10,42 p.m . EDT. Guard Cocker 
Nelson said the barracks was 
destroyed in eight minutes.
Rescue workers retrieved 35 
bodies when the em bers cooled 
several hours la ter. A reporter 
a t the scone said 19 victims 
were found in the showers, 
w h e r e  they apparently had 
sought safety by dousing them ­
selves with w ater. The other two 
vicilm s ran from the burning 
building and dropped dead on 
a lawn.
KINSHASA, The Congo (AP) 
White m ercenaries and Katan- 
San ^oops who mutinied against 
(he Congolese government arc 
reported to be holed up in the 
vast plantation of Maj. Jean  
Schramme, th e ir Belgian leader, 
in a tropical rain  forest 155 
miles southeast of Kisangani.
The m utineers, who seized 
part of Kisangani Ju ly  5, moved 
out last week, leaving it to the 
Congolese arm y. The arm y did 
not pursue the m utineers but in­
stead started  looting.
MorccnariOs a n d  Katangan 
troops took over Bukavu and 
Kisangani a fte r new.s reached 
them^bf the kidnapping July i  
in Europe of the ir form er 
leader, form er prem ier Moiso
Tshombe, Tshontbe now is being 
held in Algiers, and Congoles® 
President Josejih M obutu’s gov- 
ernm ent is seeking his ex trad i­
tion so it can execute him.
Schram m e, about 40, fought 
for Tshombe during the K atanga 
secession in 1961 and led a  m er­
cenary force when Tshombe w as 
prem ier in 1964. A long-time 
resident of The Congo, he w as 
among the m ercenaries who re­
mained wKh the arm y after 
Tshombe was overthrown.
Congolese sources said 20 o r 
so m ercenaries who were in 
Kinshcasa w h e n  the m utiny 
broke out July  5 have been 
“ liquidated,” but there was no 
official confirmation of this.
Bennett Reveals 
N ew  Bond Issue
VANCOUVER (CP) -  P re ­
m ier Bennett today announced 
a new $50,000,000 British Colum­
bia Hydro and Power Authority 
parity  bond Is.suo at the ra te  of 
Skit per cent Interest.
Mr. Bennett made the an- 
nouncenirnl, at a breakfast for 
Vnncouver Investment dealers.
ian Soldiers Move In 
Try To Get Out
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP)—About 
3,000 Europeans and Americans 
wore trying to get out of seces­
sionist Blpfra today as federal 
Nigerian troops advanced to­
ward the rebel enpltnl of Enugii 
Sir David Hunt, the British 
high commissioner In Lagos, 
told 2,200 Britons In Blafra to 
gather a t P o rt Ilarcourt. Per- 
mission was being sought from 
the rebels to  allow planes to 
land for lifting the Britons out, 
Automobile convoys w o r e  
b r i n g i n g  an estim ated 200 
Americans out of Ll.-Col, Odu 
mcgwu 0  JII k w u’s breakaway 
Eastern region.
Ojukwu declared his region in­
dependent of Nigeria on May 30,
Sources in Lagos said the 
forces of the bearded B lafran 
leader were retreating  before 
Ihe federal thrust, and the end 
of the slx-wcek relKdllon was In 
sight.
CAPTURE TOWN
There were reports of plans to  
move the rebel hoadqiiartcrn 
from Enugu to Um uahla, 40 
miles to the south. Enugu lay 
flirectly in Iho, patli of federal 
foi'ces after they capiiired the 
unlvcr,slty town of Nsiikka F ri­
day night.
SLUM NEGROES TENSE
And In The Heat, They Crack
1 REbNO. Calif, (A P i—Police 
said the N e g r o  dirci'lnr of 
Ft'('.«no'sMinimor anti - poverty 
pinginm  was .■■hoi In the nini 
and thigh Kiinday night after a 
day of (iimradic violence involv­
ing Negro youth.s.
Police .said Dennl.s M athis, 28, 
who directs a job program , was 
hit by a bullet fired l>y a white 
private patrolm an. Police were 
attem pting tn learn whether the 
(i rident wa.s accidental. 'Ihe
Reixvrts that Mathis had Just 
left a menttng of other Negro 
leadetf a tte n p ttig  to iest..;e 
oilier p» b I e-no 
hit.
NEWARlv N,J, (A P )-N egro  
lenders .sa\' the Newark riot was 
caused baHlcally ,by, the same 
filings th.'it have caused racial 
noting and chaos in other ur­
ban slums.
They .-ay Negroes weie fed 
ui» with broken prom ises for 
new low-rent housing, lietter 
schooLv. Iietler jobs and equal 
Justice from imllco.
Thi.s was the piowder keg of minor iinronnecled incident that 
uiisohed utsues. ,sim m ering forjignited the powder—and it was 
many venis through m any hot during the hot, hiimid Mimmer 
suinmer, , that eHplo,l(sl viu- nights on steam y, crowded side-
and property 1o.hh of more than I when minor traffic mi.siuips 
$5,(J(H),(K)U - ■ wa.s biametl on triggered violence and looting 
“ I auist, brutal w'hito cops and in North iphlladolphia and Now 
a m ayor who iefii:,cd to work York's Harlem
with |KK)r. helpless, fnislraied 
jieople,” said Oliver I/ifion, ad- 
mini.strator of the Newark legal 
wcrvicc.s proKct, which oper­
ates on federal anti - iKnerly 
funds.
Here, as elsewhere, 11 was a
after the a rrest of a .Negro cab I t’s a lime when Idle young 
diivi't, irnen, without, jolsfi, money or a
The t.'iwird' r a n i p a g e  ■a I i . G i p'.aie to gu, ' e e i T i  to vent then 
r w ss l'o  fur bat re 'ilted in 24 deattis, | frusii atioiiv with sudden fuiv, 
iLliK) wn.moed, l,3oO lu e s te d l  T liat's how ii went in 1964
And it was something sim ilar 
II I Lis Angeles' Watts that 
eru|)ted into (he worst U.S, 
racial ram page m August, 106,5, 
when six days of hurnlmg. loot­
ing and shooting killed 34 and 
caused 1.50.000,000 dam age,
1-iist year Negrrjes revolted in 
Giicago and, Cleveland, and this 
year in Boston, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and Tam pa, F la,, and Buffalo,
Everywhere the complaints 
were the sam ci housing, jobttj 
cduration, aiui end to fKiveily 
and ivdiie h iu taliiv . 
lyifton, a foiincr assislanl
U.S, attorney, heiid.i a staff of 
14 that reprciients taxi d river 
John W, Knilth and m ore than
1.000 adults and ieen-Bgers ar- 
lested in what (iovernor Rich­
ard J Hughes descrilHxl as a 
“ criminal iiuiiirrbrtion,"
Tl'c governor tairl only tliien 
or 1 ur per cent of Uie c ity ’a
200.000 Negroes were Involved 
in the rioting, and he 'b la m e d  
a “ crlniinul aivl subversive ele­
m ent”—|>erhB(is as few as 20 o r 
25 jiersons—for continuing th« 
relHrlllon agalnNi law and o rder, 
• ■ ■ • 'H i r i i t r w m if i ’i i w
pie who say they hat« Ihe wnlta 
man but yiho really hate Am er- 
iia !”
l/iflon said Hughes was “ dead 
wrong.”
TAGE t  KBLOinrA DAILT mVKIEB. MON., JULT 17. llMT
GOOSE BAY, Labrador IGP/ jance for such a tunnel. 
P rem ier Joseph Shiallwood of “ Don’t  overlook the fac t that
Newfoundland s a y s  today’s 
, symbolic s ta rt of the 5700,000,- 
000. Churchill Falls power pro­
jec t is likely to initiate L abra­
dor development leadinig to a 
population of 100,000 or m ore in 
th e 'n e x t decade.
The prem ier fielded questions 
Sunday night a t a news confer­
ence bn the eve of his sched­
uled sod-turning this afternoon 
to Start work on the five-year, 
6,000,000 - horsepower develop­
ment. It will be the, largest 
single hydro ihstallatidn in the 
world.
Mr. S m a 11 w 0 0 d Said the 
Churchill project w'oul.d be only 
the beginning pi power develop- 
, m ent in L ab rad o r.T h ere  is an­
other 3,000,000 horsepower else­
where on the Churchill River 
and millions m ore on other 
Labrador w aterw ays.
" I t  will go on for the next 20 
years. There will be no stop. It 
w ill take 10 years to develop the 
Upper and Lower ChurchilF and 
another 10 years after th a t to 
develop the other. . . . They’ll 
overlap.’’
DISCLOSES ROUTE
T h e  prem ier also gave for the 
first tim e one bit of information 
about his plans to get L abrador 
)X)wer across the S trait of Belle 
Isle to Newfoundland.
He was asked about p ast ref- 
. ererices tO: the possibility of a 
tuhnel under the stra it and op 
the Ukelihood of federal assist-
by the S tatu te  Law of Canada, 
the federal governm ent has no 
choice but to pul up the money 
for public transm ission of public 
power within the Atlantic provr 
inces,’’, the prem ier said. “They 
wUl pay the cost to get the line 
acros.s." .
He la ter clarified this to say 
Ottawa is com m itted under an 
act about 10 years old to loan 
funds for such purposes to the 
provinces involved. A govern­
ment spokesm an s'aid la te r such 
aid was gran ted  fdr the  Nova 
Scotia - New Brunswick power 
grid;..
A Quebec reporter asked The 
prem ier ; w hat the latest situa­
tion was on an offer by Mr. 
Smallwood several years ago 
for a  jo in t developm ent of Lab­
rador by , Newfoundland and 
Quebec.
, “ 1 don’t  think We, would now 
be in terested  at a il.” Mr. Small­
wood said, " T h i n  g s ’, have 
changed.” ' -
•BORED’ BY DISPUTE 
Another asked about the pre­
m ier’s reaction to Quebec P re ­
m ier D aniel Johnson’s establish­
ment of a commission to study 
Quebec’s' bpuhdaries.
; ‘!L was ra th e r bored by it,”  
Mr. Smallwood said. - 
,' In reference to the boundary, 
he said: ■,
’’T here’s no dispute. 'There 
was a dispute, but it w as set­
tled by the highest court in the
world. The P arliam ent of Can­
ada accepted it when they ac­
cepted Newfoundland’s term s of 
union in 1945 
Abodt 150 persons will attend 
today’s sod-turning cerem onies 
They include Baron Edmund de 
Rothschild, whose internation­
ally-known fam ily interests are 
the m ain financial backers of 
the British Newfoundland Corp. 
( B r i n e  o), developers of the 
giant power project.
POLICE CALL OFF SEARCHERS 
IN NORTH VANCOUVER CANYON
NORTH VANCOUVER /(C P)^R C M P have called off the 
search for Mrs. F rances Laity, m issing for tw ow eeks after 
going swim m ing in Lynn Creek here.
Police and about 20 volunteers found nothing w hen they 
searched the area  Saturday.
“The s e a rc h w a s  completely negative,” said a police 
spokesm an Sunday. ‘T h e re  will be no m ore searches, at , 
least for the lim e being.”
WASHINGTON (AP1 — ’Ih e   ̂cmbrgency and — p c r  h a p s  
NATO m ilitarv com m ittee hasi.ccmaUy im portant — demon-
state  solidarity and unity among 
the sonietimcs differing allies,
B.C. Cyclists Roll To 
After 46 Days On Road
MONTREAL, (CP) — When
_Also attending j ^ L b e  Donald:  ̂ ^olum-
Gordon, form er , CNR President the gates of Expo
o’f 'c i  Sunday to end a 3,’200-mile 
ston. S, Chui chill, giandson pf ;u„,. tniH th^ir hikps
the form er , British prim e minis­




abeth Baker. 21, Sunday won 
the Benny Nicholas Memorial 
Award for literature . She sub­
m itted a selection of modern 
and traditional poetry to win the 
aw ard. '
trip  they were told their bikes 
could en ter the grounds but spe­
cial passes for the riders were 
not im m ediately forthcoming^ 
The passes cam e through 
s h o r  1 1 y afterw ards and the 
cyclists w ere allowed to  accom­
pany the ir bikes into the 1,000- 
acre exposition. ,'
Steve Aderneck. 19. of Rich­
mond, and Ken Richardson, 
23. of N o r t h Vancouver 
cycled into the site during the 
evening to top off a 46-day 
m arathon th a t began June 1 in 
Vancouver. !
They headed straight for the 
W estern Canada pavilion where 
they w ere able to  leave their 
bikes- while they w ent for a 
m e a l."" ' ';'
A pavilion spokesman said the
tWo cyclists telephoned before 
arriva l and “ we got on the 
phone to arrange for their en­
try  to  the site,”
“ F or some reason we got the 
ruling allowing their bikes oh 
the site  before getting the OK 
for them  to be given special 
passes to get on them selves.’’
COINCIDENTAL TR IP
In an interviaW, the cyclists 
said they m et through an adver­
tisem ent in a bicycle shop.
“ I went into the shop to place 
an ■ ad lor a partn er on the 
cross-country trip ,”  said Ken 
“ While 1 was in I saw Steve 
had an ad in for the sarhe 
thing, and it was on.”
The sun-blacked pair took a 
week to  pedal through the Rock­
ies, battled 30 m .p.h. winds, 
rain  squalls and snow across 
the P ra irie s  and handled half a 
dozen punctures and blow-outs 
coming through Ontario.
recommended a multi-national 
naval force for the North Atlan­
tic Alliance, Pentagon sources 
say.'
The small force, numbering 
perhaps a half-dozen destroyers 
or other ■ivar.ships, would be 
somew'hat sim ilar to a n At Q 
brigade-size mobile land force 
in existence for alm ost six 
years. ■ '■ .
The proposal includes forming ! 
a more or less perm anent NATO 
naval elem ent, with a com­
m ander ro ta ted  periodically 
among the participating nations.
M ember nations Would con­
tribute ships m anned wholly by 
their own crews.
The United States was under­
stood, to be non-com m ittal on 
the idea, even though the pro­
posal was reported to have been 
suggested by U.S. A d m i r  a 1 
’Thomas M oorer.
The land force, called the Al 
lied Command Europe Mobile 
Force, has conducted m ulti-na­
tional manoeuvres on the north­
ern Scandinavian and southern 
Greek and Turkish flanks of the 
NATO perimeter,
T here ■ has been one experi­
m ent in multi-national naval ac­
tivity under NA’TO.
This involved the staffing of a , 
U.S. destroyer. The Ricketts, 
with sailors from  a num ber of 
NATO navies to  find out how 
they would work and live to­
gether.
This experim ent was carried  
on as a possible, forerunner to 
a sea-going NATO nuclear force 
comprising missile - launching 
surface ships.
The idea was dropped. How­
ever. U.S. naval officers said 
the Ricketts experim ent showed 








N* AriMlNMiiH le  
I t.
Scurry-Rainbow Oil held the 
spotlight last week as western 
oils continued their long-run­
ning. centre-stage perform ance 
on Canadian stock exchanges.
Scurry advanced 10 to 46 as 
it bettered  the losses suffered 
when it plum m eted 13 'k to 29Vr 
June 29 after the company .an­
nounced drilling on its north­
eastern  Saskatchewan property 
failed to establish the presence 
of a  readily-exploitable orebody.
Analysts said rum ors circu­
lated  . recently about possible 
m ergers and new ore discover­
ies but the company said Thurs­
day i t  “has no knowledge of any 
proposed tender offers . . . or 
any proposed m ergers or am al­
gam ations.”
P e te r Abt, Scurry’s executive 
: vice-rpresident, said W ednesday 
in Calgary the company was 
continuing its mining and oil 
work and he could give no de­
tails on fresh developments: 
OPEN NEW MARKETS 
Analysts attributed the con 
tinuing investor in terest in w est 
ern  oUs to iincertaihty of future 
relations between the Arab oil- 
oroducing countries and the 
West. W estern Europe, the  ana­
lysts say, may have to lessen 
its dependence on th e  Middle 
E ast as a source of oil and turn  
to Canada, the U.S. and Vene 
zucla to m eet its needs.
Dome Petroleum  rose 6Fs to 
61*4 as company officials pre­
dicted higher profits for 1967. 
Hudson’s Ray was up 2 to 
39>'4, Pacific Petroleum  *1 to 
17*:! and Canadian Superior Oil 
' *4 to 47’’4. , " ' '  ■
The western oil index rose 
10.99 to 194.18 after reaching an 
all-time high of 195.27 at 2:30 
p.m . Friday.
Among industrials. Rothm ans 
advanced 2 to 28Vi and^JmP^rinl 
Tobacco Vs to 14%, in the wake 
of news of a neW cigarette filter 
reported by its Am erican inven­
tor to reduce the intake of ta rs 
and nicotines.
Shop and S av e ., a Montreal- 
based food wholesaler, gained 
*4 to 12*4 a fte r reporting record 
sales and profits for the fiscal 
year ended M arch 25, 1967. 
SPLITS SHARES 
Jo h n : L abatt Ltd. rose 1 to 
26''R after the board of directors 
recom m ended t  h e com pany’s 
shares be split two for one and 
authorized a 25-cent increase in 
the quarterly  dividend. , 
U ranium  issues experienced 
losses w ith Denison down 4 to 
69V'z, Rom an Corp. %: to 19. Rio 
Algorh and Preston 1*4 each to 
34 and 18% and Stanrock 20 
cents to 4.25.
, M idrirh - Mining touched 2.24 
F riday  and  closed the week up 
56 cents to  1.99 on volurhe 'o f 
2,971,000 shares after the com­
pany reported  assay results of 
nickel and copper from its prop­
erty  in the B elleterre a rea  of 
northw estern Quebec.
Other speculative activity was 
m oderate with Campbell Chi- 
bougam au up 80 cents to 9.20 
and United Asbestos down 2t 
cents to  4.25.
Qji index, industrials rose 2.0f 
to 167.37: Base m etals fell 2.50 
to 98.87 and golds 4.31 to 163.51. 
'Volume was 20,293.000 shares 
com pared with 1^497,000 traded 
last week.
At M ontreal, industrials- rose 
1.85 to 167.62, utilities .73 to 
149,00, banks 1,07 to 125,22 and 
papers 1.46 to 110,59, Volume 
was 6,14.000 shares com pared 
with 3,367,000 traded last week.
DEATH INVESTIGATED
PENTICTON (CP) -  A coro­
ner’s autopsy - Sunday showed 
that Jam es Ezi-a Cole, 68, of 
Penticton, suffered a heart a t­
tack while swimming in Okana­
gan Lake Friday. His body was 
recovered several hours la ter.
FIR ES DOUSED
. VANCOUVER (CP) - -  T  w o  
groups of cam pers were forced 
to extinguish their fires over the 
weekend when a forestry patrol 
plane spotted them  from the air 
and landed nearby. Both fires 
w ere in . the Indian Arm area.
8,000 A’TTEND
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P ) -  
A. W. M cN am ara, a ss is tan t. di­
rec to r of the Jehovah’s Wit­
nesses in Canada, said nearly 
8,000 persons attended Sunday’s 
final session of the four-day 
d istric t' assem bly here.
LEAVING NATO
_ Sources said M oorer acted in 
h is capacity as Suprem e Allied 
Commander Atlantic, a job he 
w ill leave soon to become chief 
o f  naval operations, heading the 
U.S. Navy. ■'
The NATO m ilitary corrimit- 
tee. which considered the idea 
and recom m ended it in prin­
ciple, is m ade up of senior mili­
ta ry  officers of the m em ber na­
tions. ■
The NATO navies have co­
operated previously in anti-sub- 
m arine w arfare and other exer­
cises.
. The main reason for a multi­
national force would be to have 
a NATO naval presence, though 
sm all, ready to move in ah
faili
Evenings — 7 and 9 p.m .
Ikm m oim t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R t
When you need money for that
ON THE PRAIRIES
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TQRONTO (CP) — Western 
oils made good gains on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange in light 
trading today, but the overall 
m arket declincel slightly,
'Tlie western oil index ciimbed 
3,73 to an all-time high of 197.91 
as Dome rose 3'4 to 65, Scurry- 
Rainlxiw rose *4 to 46*„'i, Cana­
dian Superior % to 47% and P a ­
cific Petroleum  and Husky % 
each to nVk and 18',4 
Among industrials, Canadian 
Im perial Dank lost % to 65 and 
Alcan and M assey - Ferguson 
'4  each to 30',•» and 22*'K,
Ahthes A rose ''4 to 27'.i after 
tiie company announced re,cord 
sales and profits for the six 
m on ths ended June 30, 1967,
URANIUMS RISE
In base m etals, uranium s 
m ade small gains with Denison 
ui) *4 to 70 and Roman Corp. 
' i  to 19'4, Preston siiiiped '« to 
18*k,
Midrlm Mining, which gaincii 
56 ccnt.s last week, slid 13 cents 
to  1,80,
Among other spcculntivcs, Sis- 
eoe gained 60 cents to 5,15 and 
Silvcrficlds 55 cents to 4,70.
Domlair 14% 15
Pam, r ’iaycrs 36'% 37'
Ind, Acc, Corp. 21*4 22
I n t c r ^ N ^ c l  ■ 107'n 108 ,
Labfltfs 27' .'i, 27*,.i
E i^iaw  “ A” 7*h 7'i!
Imcb Ltd, 13'r 13'4
Laurcntide 4,.50 4,60
Mns,scy ' 22'h 22%
Macmiilari 28*4 29
MoLson’s “ A” , 23'it 23',i
Noranda 5.5n« .55' i
Qgiivlc Flour 13' 13','4
Ok, Helicopters 2,75 Bid
Hothmans 28 28''j
Saratoga Proc, 3,75 3,85
Steel of Can, 22* i 22%
Trader.s Group “ A” “s 8'))
United Cori), ”B ” 12"X I3 'i
Walkers 34 W 34%
W oodward's “ A” 1.5*s 15*1
OILS AND GASES
B,A, Oil 37% 38
Central Dei IHo 13'4 13*k
Home ’'A ” 21% 22'4
Hunky Oil Canada 18 18')
Im iierial Oil 64 tk 64 >4
Inland Gas 1 1 ' 4 IU 2
Pac. Pete, 18'n 18'4
CALGARY (C P)—Four young 
Calgary men, Daryl M cBride, 
16, his brother Lyal, 19, William 
Sm eltzer, 20, and William Mor­
rison, 19, w ere charged Satur­
day with trespassing after a 
shooting incid'ent in a city home. 
Two people w ere wounded, nei­
th e r seriously;
• MAN DROWNS
CALGARY (CP) -  E m i l o  
Carpino, 37, of Calgary, was 
drowned Sunday when his canoe 
overtlirned on the main lagoon 
a t a park on Calgary’s north­
west outskirts,
LINEMAN ELECTROCUTED
CALGARY (CP) -  Sam Cot­
trell, 43, a , city lin em an ,'w as 
electrocuted Saturday ‘while 
cleaning insulators on a 13,000- 
volt line in the downtown area,
TWO DIE
KAVANAGH, Alta, (CP) -  
Gordon Cottcrall, 37, of Edmon­
ton and his son John, 8, were 
killed in a one-car accident 
Saturday in this comi-nunity 20 
miles .south of Edmonton. A 
passenger, Duncan Brown, was 
in serious condition in hospital.
■ KLUANE LAKE, Y.T. (CP) 
Several rriore of the p eak s . in 
the Centennial range of the St, 
E lias m ountains have been con- 
duered  by climbing team s of the 
Yukon alpine centennial exped­
ition. ,
The 12,200-foot sum m it of Mt. 
Ontario was reached Saturday 
afternoon, .s h o r  11 y after the 
peaks o f ' Mt. Yukon and Mt. 
N orthwest Territories had been 
re a c h e d .' ; '
Reports, also indicate that Mt. 
Newfoundland and Ml. Nova 
Scotia have been climbed.
Mt. Yukon and Mt. Northwest 
Territdrie.s' a re  at the extrem e 
west of the Centennial, range. 
At 10.600 and 10,796 feet respec­
tively, they are  among the 
lowest of the 13 peaks being 
cliiobed by expedition m em bers.
Ml. Nova Scotia, the eastern­
most peak in the range, is 10,800 
feet high and Mt. Newfoundland 
has an elevation of 12,041 feet.
Mt. A lberta was the first peak 
in the range . to be conquered 
when clim bers reached its sum­
m it.Thursday.
None of the mountains in the 
Centennial r a n  g e had been 
c l i m b e d  previously, nor had 
they been nam ed.
POOR COMMUNICATION
Poor r a d i o  communication 
has prevented m ore word bn the 
clim bers’ progress from reach­
ing the expedition’s main cam p 
a t Kluane Lake. I t ,  is known, 
however, that the team  assault­
ing Mt. British Columbia, has 
been.unable to  approach its ta r­
get and is waiting to be moved 
b y , helicopter to another point 
from which to. begin the ascent.
All of the 13 climbing parties 
should; be out of the Centennial 
range by the end of this week.
M eanwhile, in the third phase 
of the expedition, TOO climbers 
arrived  a t Kluane Lake F riday  
and Saturday and have been 
flown to the general cam p on 
Steele glacier for the first of 
two 14 - day general climbing 
cam ps.
Kluane Lake is about 100 
m iles w est of Whitehorse and 




On index, Induslrinls dipiiedi nremin
MINES
Rethichcin Copper 5.9.5
on to 167,'-’8, Golds loso ,90 to 
164,41, ha.se m etals .20 tn 99,07 
and \Le,'ite('H o'l.s 3.73 to 197,91, 
Volume at 11 a m, was 998,000 
sliai'CH com pared with l ,’241,tKX) 
a t the sam e time Friday, 
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TRURO, N,S; (CP) -  Eight 
Dutch agricultural .students are 
to spend the sum m er in Can­
ada studying the country’s agri­
cultural conditions, D, E. Mac- 
Phee, assistni)t director of the 
Nova Scotia Farm  lx)an Boaj'd 
hero, said the students ho))e. to 
get jobs pn farm s and stay in 
Canada two months,
DOF. Was  c u i t i o u s
MAGOG, Quo, (C P '-B o fo re  
a curious young doc ended iicr 
lour of a iocal Dominion Tex­
tile plant she managed to sniff 
the soap and steam  in the dye 
house and chock a few color 
tubs, llei' visit ended in the 
1) I e a c it e r y where workers 
caught iier. The gaioe warden 
released her in a nearby prtv 
vinciai imrk.
EXPO BOOSTS MAIL
MONTREAI. 'C P ' -  About 
:i2,0()(),()()0 items of mad are 
iiHudied eai it \Lork liy the |)ost 
office system in Montreal dm- 
mg Fxjio 67, ail iiiercnsc of 
2,(100,000 over Inst year’s weekly 
\olum e, Tlie o|H'iatlons m ana­
ger of the Montreal imsl .Jfii'e 
.says about 300,(KK) pieces of 
mall a re  posted each week from 
Exiio ii.«ieif,
EI.DERI.V IN TROUBLE
WlNNIl’KG iG l'i. ’i’heii. ni'(‘ 
I till a few elderly iK'r.soris In 
ho( clt.v wltii B pcociiaiU for 
the sliadier side of life. Of tlie
By JANE BECKER
A week of activity and confu­
sion in the Canadian stock m ar­
ket was climxaed by a report 
from the O n t a r i o  Securities 
Commission w'hich stressed that 
despite new regulations the pub­
lic still is not getting enough in­
form ation about securities and 
stock exchange transactions'
The OSC’s special in’qCdry 
com m ittee is investigating a 
boom in the sale of speculative 
stocks in northern Ontario dur­
ing the last 3',4 years. In 1964, 
Texas Gulf Sulphur Co, discov­
ered a large copper and silver 
deposit in the Tim m ins area.
Although this resulted in a 
huge share turnover in dozens 
of eomi3anics apd a royal com­
mission investigation into trad ­
ing in one of thein, no other 
mine has been found in the 
area.
By questioning 860 “ represent­
ative buyers” of 18 unlisted
stocks — companies with such 
prom ising nam es as Fidelity, 
Solid Silvdr and utopia —. the 
OSC m ade some interesting dis­
coveries.
One was that although 30 peir 
cent of the buyers never re- 
(:eived a prospectus on the com­
pany and 70 per cent bought 
after a broker’s call only 53 per 
cent~Thought...thoy had gambled.
About 25 per cent thought 
their money was safe for a 
short tim e and tha t they might 
ni(^kd a quick profit, while 12 
per. cent considered it long-term 
investment.
OFFICIALS DISTURBED
“ It is disturbing that even a 
large minority of purchasers 
should have this opinion,” the 
OSC commented. .
In fact, 28 per ccril of the piir- 
ciiasers said tlicy made money, 
23 per cent lost, and 43 per cent 
said they did not know, o r had 
hover' sold the stock.
E. STEWART FORD
’The Board of D irectors take 
pleasure in announcing the ap­
pointment of Mr. E. S tew art 
F o rd 'as D irector and M anager 
of this G eneral Insurance 
Agency. Mr. Ford  has been in 
the G eneral Insurance Busi­
ness in the Lower M ainland 
of B.C. for the past 17 years 
and has held responsible 
underwriting positipns in sev­
eral of the large and well 
known G eneral Insurance 
Companies. He brings with 
him exclusive representation 
of the well known Hartford 
F ire Insurance Group where 
he served for m any years as 
Head U nderw riter for B.C. He 
will welcorne inquiries, from 
anyone wishing to ' discuss 
their Insurance needs.
KXW
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
P la n n in g  y o u r  h o l id a y ?  P e r h a p s  a  v is i t  to  Expo 67?  G e t t in g  
t h e  m o n e y  you  n e e d  t o  m e e t  ho l iday  e x p e n s e s  is a  s i m p le  
m a t t e r  a t  y o u r  n e a r b y  GAC In te rn a t io n a l  Office. You g e t  
r e a d y  c a s h . . .  p r o m p t ,  p e r s o n a l  se rv ice  . . .  a n d  b u d g e t -  
. fi tted m o n th ly  p a y m e n t s .  S t o p  in o r  call .  G e t  a  c a s h  a d v a n c i  
f rom  GAC I n t e r n a t i o n a l  fo r  y o u r  ho l iday .
i
LOANS UP TO tSDOO
6AC IHTERHATiONlil
FIN A N CE C O R P ., LTD.
KELOW^A-
270 Bernard Avenue.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone 762-2513











762-8608 or 763-2442 -  on KLO Road
Trail Riding
G i m l o l  lo tus  to 
I ) c \ i l ' s C i i n y o n  nntl 
O v e r n ig h t  Rides,  '
Hourly and Daily Ilnlcs 
cm liorsoM
DIAMOND ’W  RANCH
Crawford Rd. Okanagan MUalon
fa l l  7fiH730 or 764-4514
Ralls • 1,M Goldx • 1.28 Royal 15'J 1.5% :
Utiiiur.s • ,16 D Metals . 1.5: ror-Doin. 13% 13*.
w . Oil* - ,1 89 1
U M IS T ID
IN D lS T R IA Iil Mi*»ion Hill Wmes 1 90 2 06 1
AblUW »% »*4 Hellcop. Conv, Pfd 9 9% i
Alcan Aluminium 29*4 30 MUTUAL FUNDS - 1
11,C, Srigar :n;'4 37 (M F 4 16 4.56
B.C. Teleirhona fi6>4 66% Diversified “ H” 5 14 5.('»6 ,
IVrll Teltiihon* ' 48 '• 49 (Irouperl Income 4 13 4 52
,Ga)ja.-JiinaurmrwMi——V— ..7—w...——*1“ 7.4®
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W O O D S  "Thin W a ll Space Saver"
l  lic must muddrn spiicc-snviiit', ccononiicnl Freezer on the Market. 
Saves 25% , or more tioor space!
' 'A Iv'"■‘ I,- ft (, -
FKATlIRliH
'Die f o n m - i n . s u i a t i o n  u.sed In WOOD’.S Freezera la t h e  b e a t  insulation yet developed. 
In c o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  t h e  g e n e r a l l y  UHctl f l b r e g i nN S or ( rock-wfKd), t h e  Foam-Insulntion 
is i w i c e  as e f f e c t i v e ,
WOOD’S Froezeis are eqiiipp(;d with a hermetli'iiily-xenlcd coinprcrsor, with a 
5 \t 'n r  giinrnnlce, ,
WOOD'S F rcc /e rs  nre equipped with xkin-lyiieVuorideriser*, w hli ii will prevent (h i 
fminalKin of (iiiidriisiitinn even undfi mnxi liiiiihd cnndilinn)
WOOD'S) l''ie(v.crs offri rniM he iargi’'! Mouigc vnluinc m )iin i|ia ii'nn  lo Ihe fjiKir 
MiiUC u:-rd ' V
WOOD’S l  ii'(vri.v ai(> ri|ui|,iifd \)ith (n iio  niciill,v pKntcd Lid-LiKhbi nnd Lock 
Standard Models h a \ r  a warning iight.
Available in 7
Priced from
• 1^ - 16 • 22 and 29 cii. it. models. ' j  9 3
SI I .  M i l  M  N ( » \ V  A l
A TID ERSO N







KEL0WN4 DAILT COOKIES. MON., JOLT 17. INT EAQE •
Sprinkling regulations in Kel­
owna a re  apparently^ serving 
their purpose.
10 New Blazes In District
Kelowna vacationers planning 
to cam p in the Vaincouver area 
will have to pass up the “lux­
ury” of a  cam pfire.
Serious forest fire hazards in 
the Vancouver forest district 
have forced suspension of all 
cam pfire perm its in the area.
The suspension is effective 
immediately.
The decision m eans cam pfires 
m ay be lit only in supervised 
areas, such as provincial parks 
and cam ping places , or picnic 
grounds designated by the B.C. 
Forest Service for public use.
The: V ancouver-forest district 
includes all Vancouver Island 
and th a t portion of the Lower 
Mainland south of Smith Inlet 
and west of the Coast Mountain 
Range.
FINISHING TOUCHES, THEN CLEANER BEACHE8
•Although not yet operation- finished cleaner in Osoydos 
a l  the City of Kelowna now for “ less than $1,000.” The
has a beach cleaner. The city machine, which appears to be
council la s t week authorized designed to  be pulled by a
the Parks and Recreatioh tracto r, utilizes a la rg e  di'um
Commission to obtain the un- to scoop sand and la rger pb-
. jects into the dyum. The larg ­
er, m aterial is kept in the  
drum  and the sand goes 
through a shaker back onto 
the beach. The machine was 
obtained following several 
.complaints of dirty beaches 
in the-city. ■ A more experisive
: m achine had been dropped 
from' the city’s annual budget 
in recent years. Mayor R , F. 
Parkinson said last Monday 
the ,. cleaner from  Osoyods 
should do the job until a larg­
e r m achine can be obtained.
'TAHOOISTS' REST
Three ybung Kelowna m en, 
m em bers of the Canadian Arm ­
ed Forces, are  having a ball 
with one of the most successful 
touring shows in Canada’s hiS- 
toi-y.
Trp, Morton Hicks, P2BD John 
Senger .and  Riflesmap Philip 
Craft a re  m em bers of the arm ed 
forces centennial tattoo; which 
perform ed twice in Kelowna 
May 15.
The men are  starting their
first break since hitting the road 
in M arch and Canadian Press 
w riter R: J . Anderson visited 
the group in , Niagara-on-the- 
Lake.
. Men of the Canadian Armed 
Forces Tattoo,. like servicem en 
everywhere, do their shpre of 
griping.
Blit the gripers and complain- 
ers get short shrift from  their 
officers and fellow actors.
City Engineer E. F. Lawrence, 
s a id : today people seem  to be 
adhering “pretty  well” to -the 
regulations, .which allow odd- 
nunibered residences to  sprinkle 
on odd-numbered day s and even- 
num bered residences on even- 
numbered days.
“The day in which w ater con­
sumption reached the highest 
peak of the year was the day 
before: the regulations went into 
effect,” M r. Lawrence said.
Approximately 6,590,000 gal­
lons of w ater were used on June 
20. Regulations went into effect 
June  21.
One problem corner has de­
veloped in the city,
Ivans subdivision on Broad­
view Street has been limited tb 
sprinkling only from  midnight 
to noon because of increased 
consumption,
Sprinkling is allowed 24 hours 
a  day in all other areas.
The city is allowed to pump 
20,000,000 gallons of w ater daily 
from  Okanagan Lake biit pump­
ing facilities are, not capable of 
handling tha t amount.
Kelowna’s two reservoirs are 
capable of holding almost* 3,- 
000,000 gallons. The old reser­
voir on Knox M ountain can hold
1.250.000 gallons while the Dd- 
wprth' M ountain reservoir will 
eventually be able to  hold 2,-
500.000 gallons.
Dilworth M ountain is not yet 
a t peak capacity.
Ten new fires were reported 
last week in the Kelowna rang­
er district, the most in any one 
week this year.
The fire hazard is high and 
still rising.
Ranger H, C, Hewlett said 
woods in the Kelowna area are  
“ bone-dry.” He urged cam pers 
to use “ extrem e caution.”
Eight of ten fires reported are 
stiil burning, but all a re  under 
control.
The number of fires in the 
Kelowna district this .vear jump­
ed to 32 as a result of the new 
outbreaks.
The forest - fire s i  Lu a t  i o n 
throughout the province was 
also the  worst of this year and 
indications are  grim  fo r the im ­
m ediate future.
No significant change in dry 
w eather conditions has been 
forecast.
A total of 233 new forest fires 
occurred in the province last 
week, bringing the num ber 
since May I  to 1,211. A total of 
222 a re  still burning.
All forest districts except 
Rrince R upert were hard-hit by 
the new outbreaks.
Officials described the situa­
tion as “ critical.”
Firefighting costs last week 
totalled $129,000 and brought the' 
total since May 1 to $750,500. 
The cost for the same period, a 
y ear ago was $337,300.
F ire  hazards in almost all 
areas were high and rising.
The Kamloops forest district 
w-as the victim of 72 new fires, 
the m ost of any district in the 
province. Thb Kelowna ranger 
d istric t is p art of the Kamloops 
forest district.
T h e  total fires reported in the 
area  this year is 479, more than 
double any other district. L ast 
y ea r’s total for the same period 
was 352.
Firefighting costs continued to 
dw arf the 1966 figures. Costs to 
date this year are  $151,800, com­
pared  with $41,000 for the sam # 
period in 1966.
’The fire  hazard  is high to  ex­









7:30 p . m . K e l o w n a  Power 
Squadron safe b o a t i n g  
course.
les
In Weekend Road Accidents
No injuries, wore reported in 
four accidents during the week­
end,
A 1965 small, foreign-type car 
was considered a to ta l wreck, 
after a truck-car collision oii 
Highway 97 near Sid's Grocery, 
Saturday at 4:20 p m, .
Truck driver was Lewis 
Reese, Spiers Road, East Kel­
owna, and D, R, Frlc.sen, Hol- 
, brook Road, Rutland, was the 
ca r driver. Damage to the truck 
was e.stimated at $50,
Harold Jam es Vogiit, 1019 
Riehler St,, was involved in a 
rear-ehd collision witii a car
T- --- ---- -------------------------- -----
driven by Kenneth Touring, 670 
Cambridge Ave,, Saturday at 
9:55 a,m, in the 1300-block Ellis 
St, Damage was estim ated at 
$300,
A car driven by Steven 
Grieszi, 1255 Glenmore St., left 
the-McCidlbch Road, went into 
a ditch and struck a pole, Sun­
day at 7:15 p.m. D am age was 
estim ated at $200,
Brian Jbscph Welwood, 1692 
Glenmore St., told police Sun­
day, a car sideswipcd his car, 
wiiile it was parked near his 
residence, Saturday at 7 . p.m. 
Damage was estim ated at $100,
New Warehouse Operation 
Planned Soon By Sun-Rype
Sun-l^vpe Brmlucts Ltd, is I he, dumped on the site to pack 
building additional waridimiseUiie soil befoi'e construction be- 
(acililies north-east nf Weddeii I ri>,,„ ^ .
Place in Kelowna's north-end i n - ‘ ''‘T ' ' « v e i .  expected jo  
dii.vtriai area, reach a height of 13 feet, will
Tile new operation will cover I'Omalu for alxait six weeks be- 
some 30,000 s(|uare feet, Fsti- fort' being icveiied and moved.
m ated co.st.s wei'c not available.
A conti aet will be awarded ,m 
aiiout tw() months after "pre- 
iuading” is comttieted on the 
site,
General m anager, Ian Green- 
wimhI, today said construction 
will probal'iy start “ late this 
.Near”
W, C, Arnett and Cn, Ltd, has 
been awarded the pre-loading 
contract,
Mr, GreenwotKl said tiie ware- 
hoiisc fncililies would Ih) built 
besldt* tlio planned American 
Can Comiiany plant,
TIte plant is exiiectnd to pro­
vide Sun-Rype witli cans for its
.Some .33,(MH) toii of gravel w ill' iiiddiiCt.s’,
Charges Under Liquor Act 
Dominate Court's Docket
tlie (igopogo statue on Bernard 
< hai g.'d iMili being ' ”1 ' f"' ’’*' *L'>
Five people Were arre.stevi diir- w a s  found sitting on the grass 
Ini! the wt'elteiid and ail answer- „„ ,,|nniv wine iMittie near 
eil eliarges in magisii ate s roui t 
to«la,N, ,
Four weic
iiUo.vieati'd in » pidrlic place, j Eruesl i ’redrick Wlliinms 
111 il l ' .laik Kanueliii, no lived j Aini'-iiung, was fined S,5(1 on an!
a  I. Il l
They’re shrugged off with the 
phrase that a fter three months 
on the road encompasses every- 
thing and anything that goes 
wrong; “That’s show business.” 
And show business it is for the 
arm y, navy and air force men 
who play in the road-show hit 
of Centennial Year,
“ Half of them  don’t think 
they’re in the services any 
m ore,” said Cpl. Robert R. Ken- 
ncdy of Saint John, N,B,, at 26 
a veteran of nine years in the 
RCAF,
He agreed with a grin with 
the assessm ent of Maj. Ian 
F raser, producer and director 
of the tattoo: “They are  bloody 
awful ham s.”
GO ON LEAVE
'The show breaks tip today to 
give the men three weeks leave, 
the first for most of them since 
the tattoo began its cross-coun­
try tour M arch 31, It regroups 
in Ottawa in August and frbm 
then until Oct. 11 it tours the 
eastern section of the country.
“ I f s  been a sma.sh hit all the 
way,” said Maj. F raser, frbm 
Now Glasgow, N.S., who worked 
on the production for more than 
two years, “W e're naturally all 
of us . a bit tired now, but the 
men just love it and they’ve 
been gCeat,’,’
Cpl, Kennedy, like most of his 
fellow perform ers, docs a triple 
bit. He's a French soldier in the 
opening scene that depicts Can­
ada in 1665, aid to the general 
in the fhnta.sy of the toy soldiers 
that brings down the house and 
is a m em ber of the 61-man 
gymnastic team .
He's looking forward eagerly 
to the rem ainder of the tour. 
He's enjoyed “ every minute of 
it HO far—every performance is 
just like the first,”
But he’.s not m arried, “I don't 
j know iiow it would 1)0 for a I 
m arried m an ,” '
WILL STAHT NEW LIFE 
He may rectify that situation 
next year. He plans to leave the 
air force after completing 10 
years and go into business for 
himself,
D ie Show closed its first phase 
Suni’iiy night in old Fort George 
hero, a natural setting for a jier- 
formance that depicts the mili­
tary history <,»f Canada in the 
last 300 years. The fort, built i)y 
llie British in 1796-99, was ea|)- 
b irii' by Amcrtcaii forcofi in tiie 
War of IR12 but wa.s retaken 
later. It has been ri'storod and 
funilslicd as a museum.
The men of the tatbxi enjoyed 
playing in Fort George for other 
than ica.son of histrionics. They 
liiid a ready-made fortress at 
iiaiid and saved themselves a 
lot of work mounting barkiirops,
Museum
(Queens way) %
10 a.m . to 5 p.m . and 7 p.m . to 
9 p.m .—M useum tours.
But Beer Case Price Boosted
: F ire  officials have not deter­
mined the cause of a fire on 
Knox M ountain Saturday, which 
covered about 40 acres of dry 
grassland.
Some 30 people, firem en, other 
city employees and F orest Ser­
vice crews, fought the blaze for 
about th ree  hours using trac ­
tors, overhead loaders and sm all 
pum pers.
The fire  started  shortly after 
11 a.m . outside the city lim its 
on a  hiUside above the Poplar 
Point area , moving into the 
Knox M ountain P a rk  section.
F irem en said  the dam age was 
insignificant, as the area was 
not heavily forested  and not in 
the m ain park  area. Suppression 
crews kept the fire  under sur- 
veiUance for several hours.
The Kelowna F ire  Brigade re­
ceived two com plaints of people 
burning garbage, one a fte r the 
6 p.m . deadline and the other 
with excessive smoke. The de­
partm en t attended and extin­
guished fires in the  1300-block 
Glenmore St., a t 8:15 a.m . to­
day and in the 800-block Row- 
cliffe Ave. Sunday a t 10:55 p.m.
ini  iiiu'liii,
" I l ' s  I t l H - s l c d  a !  1 1  ,vi
p >ti S.aliiiii.l' " lirii hr " a s  
fill,ml nsirfp  in  a ivM .th  m ih,> 
tiillii"  I n n  mi((<-«' s tu n -  H e  
(I. ml S |,5
.hist'l b  Mftici'i l,ii;r,iiiitagnii, 
(ivisl niiilii's>i, VMisifiiiril >75 
f \  nii.slng A (li.itiubarii'c by 1h>-
I iiink. He was niresteil «t 
9 a m  Sutunlav f.-.liowuig n
c, pl.amt pf A ilriink on the
Sunny .
iiiliiNu aiiiiii i liargc He \viis ai 
iiste il III li 111) p m  Sn iiirda ', S'uiii,'' wii|i a 
" III II lie uas found sleeping m a n d  wideh 
!\ wHstilooin off llie lobbv of 
'he Willo" Inn Hotel.
Rov I’eler WaIsoii. no fivep 
address, was arre.sted for in- 
tovnniinn when he was found 
Dlaggering on Qiieen.sway at 
12 1.5 a in, Sundav He was fined 
L35
——i a  w n — u e a i i - — e i M f s e r r ' - a - i — - A -eh b on Mill S 'reet 
. l . m i e -  I X' Ug . r t '  M i l " ' i » l
addrr-s ‘ -(ir
2 ill j- in '. Sail,HIM' , wticii
'th e  nriesi of R itrhie Hughes, 
1,0 j \  HIM ouvei . who failed to ap-
.‘i’ ' I ' ,V' on a , h,N ge of (,1 ,-,ng A
nn'- h fi'W cloud,' pe- 
,'enliered 'how- 
IMS are predicied uxiav and 
Pue-da' , l.iltle eliiiiige in teiii- 
l>eiaiuie l,s exi>eeted and wind', 
should l)e light.
The l\lgh Tuesday .should 1m> 
low tonight of 55 fore-
in  m l 
90 with A I 
cast. '
■ I 'I II oflncf
The lugh and low Snturdav
and low were 92 and 61,
For the same iwrUKl a 
'g ' 'lie h,g;i iil.d 1 uv WI 
an,I .58
L arry  Wanless, 18, of Rutland, 
died a t 6:10 p,m. Sunday in the 
Kelowna General Hospital from 
injuries received in a two-car 
accident in Kelowna Thursday, 
The youth was trapped inside 
his blazing 1932 roadster after 
the accident and suffered burns 
to 90 per cent of his body.
The Wanless car struck a 
late-model car driven by H arry 
Beeson of Camp Creek, Alta., at 
the intersection of Harvey Ave­
nue and Pandosy Street. The 
gas tank of the Beeson car rup­
tured and flaming gas spewed 
over both vehicles.
Wanless was the only person 
trapped in either car. Two pas­
sengers in the roadster, David 
Bell, 20, and Charles Adams, 
18, both of Rutland, m anaged to 
got out of the car.
Boll rem ains in satisfactory 
condition in hospital, Adam.s, 
nnd Beeson were treated  and 
released after the accident, Re.s- 
cuers took five or six minutes 
before they could free Wanless 
from his car,
.Viewing of the l)ody was to bo 
hold at 3:30 p,m. today at which 
time a date for an luquest into 
the accident was to be set,
The funeral will be bold Wed­
nesday from the Garden Chapel, 




Three break-ins In the Kelow­
na area  were rejwrted to police 
early tcMlay nnd one in Winfield 
Sunday,
Tony's Furniture, 1634 Harvey 
Ave,, was entered by someone 
'A’iio smasiied a rear window, 
Notiiing was reported disturbed 
or stolen,
Tiie Grace Raiitist Church on 
Bernard Avenue was entered 
nnd $21 In collection money 
taken. Entry was gained by 
forcing a side window to the 
basement,
F’lir tlie second time In recent 
weeks, the Salvation Army Cita­
del, 146.5 St, Paul St,, was enter­
ed and $75 to $9() taken from a 
money bag In a drawer,* Entry 
was gained by foicing a front 
dour and an inner office door, 
(illix 'it' H en .', Reed Road, 
Winfield, pild police at KM)!! 
a m Sundav, Ins garage had 
lieen entered and missing are 
three credit cards, a pair of 
tires and wheels, a gasoline ran 
and funnel. Oaa was siphoned 
from his car,
Jack  Moore, regional presi­
dent of the International Wood­
workers of A m erica, said today 
contract negotiations with the 
Interior F orest Labor Relations 
Association have been broken 
off until a report from concilia- 
tion officer John Sherlock has 
been received.
The c o n t r a c t  negotiations 
w ere stopped in Kelowna Thurs­
day after less than two days 
deliberation.
The IWA was seeking a wage 
increase of 50 cents an hour and 
working conditions equal to 
Coast workers.
Under the Labor Relations 
Act, Mr. Sherlock has the op­
tion of recommending the ap­
pointm ent of a conciliation 
b o a  r,d  — recommending the 
term s of settlem ent or tha t no 
conciliation board be appointed.
The agreem ent sought by the 
IWA will affect about 350 wood' 
w orkers in Kelowna and 6,000 
in the southern Interior.
Four people rem ain  in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital a fter 
a  two-car accident a t about 9 
a.m . Saturday th a t killed a  Rut­
land couple at the B lack Moun­
tain  Road and Highway 97.
Killed w ere M artin Luther 
Long, 83, a re tired  Seventh-day 
Adventist m inister arid his wife 
Christina, 74. The Long vehicle 
was struck by a  c a r  driven by 
Richard Schultz, 47, of Kelowna, 
who is in fa ir  condition in hos­
pital.
A passenger in the dead cou­
ple’s car, E rn ie  Huff, 76, of 
Williams Lake, rem ains in satis­
factory condition in hospital.
Erwien Schultz, 12, son of Mr. 
Shultz, is also in satisfactory 
condition.
In fa ir  condition is Lily Stotz, 
14, an occupant of the Schultz 
car. "
The th ree occupants of the 
Long ca r w ere thrown from 
their vehicle by the force of the 
collision, ”
The furieral for M r. and Mrs. 
Long will be held a t 1 p.m. 
Thursday a t the Rutland Sev­
enth-day Adventist Church.
A viewing of the bodies has 
already been held. No date has 
been se t for an inquest.
Kelowna beer drinkers are  
getting a  reprieve.
A reduction of one ounce in 
the size of glasses used for 
draught beer, scheduled to take 
effect today throughout the 
province, is being delayed here 
because the sm aller glasses are 
not yet available.
But while beer drinkers are 
cheering, beer parlo r operators 
are worrying.
Expecting the new 11-ounce 
glasses to arrive before today’s 
deadline, m any b eer parlors al­
lowed their stock of la rger 
glasses to dwindle.
One local opera to r. said if or­
ders for the sm aller glasses are 
filled by the weekend, the situ­
ation will not be serious.
“There is no doubt some par­
lors a re  running short though,”  
he said.
He said there are rum ors the 
sm aller glasses will be avail­
able by th a t tim e. , ' 
Meanwhile, an increase in the 
cost of a case of 12 bottles of 
beer went ahead today as 
scheduled.
The five-cent increase, author­
ized by the British Columbia 
Liquor Control Board, will ra ise  
the price of a case of beer to 
$2.57.
Aircraft Wing
The move from a downtown 
site to a new plant on Highway 
97 north, has been delayed one 
week for the staff of McGaviri- 
Toastrriaster Ltd.
M anager J .  R. Donaldson had 
expected to  move during the 
weekend but final plumbing and 
electrical work has delayed the 
move.
The equipmertt is all in place, 
including a  $100,000 gas-fired 
oven. Although the new $500,000 
plant will be in operation in a 
week, the official opening will 
not be held until Septem ber.
A guest a t the Shady Rest 
Camp, IVestbank, spotted what 
looked like the wing tip  of an 
aircraft, Sunday at 1:40 p.m .
A; M. Collard reported the 
sighting to the Kelowna Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police,” who 
passed the information on to the 
Sum m er land detachment.
The object was sighted in the 
hills above Squally Point, on the . 
e a s t side, of Okanagan Lake.
No further information was 
available and the Sum m erland 
RCMP could not be reached for 
comment.
A search is in effect out of 
Penticton for a plane m issing 
bn a flight from  Okanagan Falls 
to the Coast. And more recent­
ly two occupants of one of the  
search  planes which failed to  
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Both Sides 
Have Hope
Shop stewnrd Mike Scheer of 
Local 213 of the International 
Brotherhood of E lectrical Work­
ers said today tlie union is hope­
ful the electrical strike in the 
city will end soon,
Mr, Scheer said the union 
hopes an ngrocment can l)« 
reached iMnwccn the city and 
the union. The 13 city eicctrlcai 
workers have l>een on strike 
since April 25 for higher wages 
and a shorter work week,
D, A, Chapm an, chief city 
negotiator for Kelowna, said last 
week tiie city was fairly close 
to reaching an agreem ent with 
the l ily electrical workers, 
Furtiier meetings lietween the 
two sides invoivefi in the dis­
pute are  planned this week ac­
cording to city officials. No de- 
tali.s of the negotiation* are to 
be released until the strike is 
selth 'd
By THE r.\NADIAN PRliSH '  
RE.'UEMitER WHI-JNJ . . .
Gene U itle r won the Ca­
nadian ojieii golf champion­
ship two years ago today—
In 196.5—at the M ississaugs 
course near Toronto, His
the largest in the Open's 56 
t f a r i  I,in ter 'cored  70-69- 
(18.66 for a total of 273 twai- 
iiig ,i«(li Nicldau* in one 
sMose on the final green
NEW ART EXHIBIT HUNG
The work of a Winfield 
srhwil teacher, Mrs, Flora 
,Snowdon will hang' in the 
board ifxim of the Okanagan
\
Regional U b ra ry  to July  28. 
TTie 29 pictures Include por­
tra its, scenes and rontemtxNr- 
ary  designs. Most have been
done In oils but there a re  
Bome water colors. The a r t  
show I* ifwnsored by the Kel­
owna Art Exhibit floclety and 
is open lo the fHiblic.
published by Tbomsoa B.C. Newspapers Limited, 
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While terms of the proposed new 
Canal Zone treaty between the United 
States and the Republic of Panama 
remain officially secret, already it is 
under attack by some political groups ..
, and members of Congress who believe 
they can guess what’s in it.
President Johnson really gave away 
the show back in December, 1964, 
when he announced this country wM 
ready to tear up the 1903 treaty and 
reiplace; it with a new agreement to 
satisfy major objections from Pana- 
maninns who feel the old treaty hurts 
their nation both in its pride and its 
pocketbook.
Panama belieyes the 1903 treaty 
grossly violates its national sover-, 
eignty, while at the same time de­
priving it of its moral right to profit 
from its geographic asset as the logi­
cal place for a canal linking the Atlan­
tic and the Pacific. It regards the: 
canal as a great nioney-maker, and 
feels it is not getting much of the , 
money. It is unimpressed by the book­
keeping of the U.S. government cor­
poration, the Panama Canal Company, 
which shows the canal nets only about 
$6.5 million a year on gross earnings 
of $65 million. It believes the rates are 
deliberately kept artificially low, and 
that the company wrongly charges on 
the expense side of the ledger the costs 
of carrying on non-canal functions;
Under the treaty Panama receives 
$2 Million a yeM as rental for the 
Canal Zone, a narrow strip on either 
' side of the big ditch. This is the figure 
Panamanians look to, and they dispute 
the canal company’s calculations that 
the nation receives, directly and indi­
rectly, about $110 million a year as a 
result of canal operations.
There are many intan^ble factors 
in that disagreement. Proud Panaman­
ians dislike the sovereignty Clause in
n a m a
the 1903 treaty making the Zone in 
effect a strip of foreign territory run­
ning through the middle of their coun­
try. They are irked by the American 
flag flying over the Zone, by the U.S. 
postage stamps on letters mailed in it, 
by the U.S. guards patrolling its gates 
and fences. They want a share in the 
business activity in the Zone, where 
the canal company now coiitrols all 
retail stores and personal services.
The one thing Panama really fears 
is to push the United States too far, 
lest this country abandon the canal 
and replace it with a new one in an 
adjoining country. The present Pana­
ma Canal is too narrow, too expensive 
for ships in terms of tolls and wasted 
time, and too expensive to operate. 
It has three times as many employees 
as the Suez Canal, and if replaced by 
a sea level canal would become a use­
less relic instead of a source of Pana­
manian income. Hence it is to Pan­
ama’s advantage to work out a com­
promise treaty giving itself only part 
of what it really would like to have.
It’s a good guess the treaty will 
yield sovereignty over the Canal Zone 
to Panama, give Panamanians full em­
ployment rights and business oppor­
tunities in the Zone, and a bigger 
revenue share. In exchange, the Unit­
ed States Will get the right to build a 
new sea level canal in Panama. One 
could be built alongside the existing 
canal for about $2 billion, with little 
interruption in service. Modern exca­
vation techniques make possible today 
what was not possible when the old 
canal was built. It would take a long 
time to amortize such an investment, 
and it should not be undertaken with­
out a treaty calculated to assure a 
, permanent and harmonious relation­
ship between the signers.
i
OTTAWA REPORT
"H o w  W as 1 To Know It W as  A SHOOTING S ta r ! ? "
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
L et the people speak!
U nder our dem ocratic system  
of governm ent, there  is no reg­
u la r m ethod to obtain the wishes ̂ 
of the electors on specific sub­
jects. A general election demon­
strab ly  fails to ascerta in  this.
A referendum  could, bu t this 
is not accepted and frequent 
institution under or system . In 
o ther words, we seldom are  able 
to  h e a r the voice of the  people 
on any. specific topic.
Ope of our thinking and con­
scientious m em bers of the 
House of Commons who at­
tem pts to fill this gap in his 
own bailiwick is Guelph’s Alf 
H ales. Detailed replies are  now 
pouring in from his constituents 
in response to no less than  two 
dozen specific questions which 
he posed to them  by m eans of 
a- "p e rso n a l opinion question­
n a ire "  sent b roadcast in his 
constituency of Wellington 
South, Ontario. The large vol­
um e of replies tabulated to 
date  is sufficiently representa- 
, tive to show the trend  of the 
public will.
THE PEO PLE SPEAK
It is surprising to find that 
the m ost unanim ous public 
voice concerns birth  control. 
Eighty-three per cent of the peo­
ple of Guelph and d istric t would 
approve legislation to  . perm it ■ 
the circulation of information 
and devices relating to birth 
control; 14 per cent would dis­
approve, and the sm all balance 
of tliree  per cent are  undecided.
The next largest vote is an 
82 per cent approval for broad­
e r  grounds for divorce, to which 
17 per cent weFe opposed.
Then we get into a field' pf 
! national as opposed to indivi­
dual concern; three in every 
four would approve m easures 
to  re s tr ic t foreign control of
ions revealed w ere 73 per cent 
in favor of government-control­
led lotteries; 72 per cent favor-r 
ing ‘0  Canada’ as our national, 
anthem ; 70 per cent opposed to 
lowering the voting age from  
21 to 18 years; 66 per cent op­
posed to  raising unemployment 
Insurance benefits: 65 per cent 
favoring a  more permissive law 
concerning abortions; and 64 . 
per cent in favor of televising 
the proceedings in the House of 
Commons.
T h e  predicam ent of our farm ­
e rs  has very litUe understand­
ing and very little sympathy 
around Guelph. In reply to Alf 
H ales’ inquiry about “ the pres­
en t m ethod of subsidies for 
solving the cost-price squeeze 
in agricu lture” , 44 per cent dis­
approved, 28 per cent were un­
decided, and a like number ap­
proved. This surprised me: the 
prices received b y  our farm ers 
for "our foodstuffs have not 
risen appreciably—although the 
cost in the grocerterias of many 
foods h as  soared—yet our farm ­
ers have to pay much higher 
prices for their machinery and, 
like a ll Canadians, for their 




M Ps m ay  have to vote later this 
year on a motion sponsored by ■ 
the P rim e M inister to abolish 
capital punishment. The House 
recently  gave a resounding 
“ No” to  this suggestion, but how 
the P rim e M inister evidently 
plans to  put his personal pres­
tige and power behind this pro­
posal, and against the almost 
unanim ous recommendation of 
our police authorities. But the 
people of Guelph agree with our 
law -enforcm ent officers; they 
voted tp retain  capital; pun ish-.
(The Victoria Times)
The moderate increase in the Cana-. 
dian gross national product for the 
first three months of 1967 reported by 
the Bureau of Statistics in Ottawa is 
less encouraging than it sounded at 
first. Adjusted to an annual rate, the 
GNP was running at $60,152 billions, 
up 1.7 per cent over the same period 
last year, the bureau said. However, 
federal Department of Finance offi­
cials have challenged this picture, say­
ing it is brighter than it should be be­
cause of certain factors which were 
not taken into account.
More disturbing than relatively 
minor misinterpretations of the vari­
ous GNP components is the fact that 
almost two-thirds of the gain was 
made up of price increases and the 
balance was an increase in actual 
productivity. .With the price clement 
taken out, the actual gain was well 
under 1 per cent.
Price advances throughout the pe­
riod continued to be significant, the 
bureau’s report said, before going on 
optimistically — and mistakenly — to 
state that “there is some evidence of a 
moderating trend” to be seen. In 
actual fact,; if there was any moderat­
ing trend it didn’t show up in the over­
all cost-of-living statistics in the fol­
lowing two months. Non-government 
economists are uneasily predicting a 
• 4 to 5 per cent increase in the cost of 
goods and services for this year, part­
ly as a result of the heavy federal 
' deficit. :
While a number of economic indi­
cators in May showed a turn for the 
better, giving rise to forecasts of a 
GNP gain this year of 8 to 9 per cent 
over 1966, the prospect that this will 
include a 4 to 5 per cent inflation fac­
tor is dismaying. An increase of only 
4 to 5 per cent in real terms would be 
barely within the limits set by the 
Economic Council of Canada as the 
amount needed to produce economic 
growth consistent with the country’s 
rising labor force. A similar rise in 
the cost of goods and services would 
hit the fixed and lower income groups 
a heavy blow and undoubtedly trigger 
another round of higher wage de­
mands from organized labor.
For at least two years now govern­
ment officials have professed to see a 
levelling off in inflation. Except for 
niinor periods Where the rate of in­
crease has slowed down slightly they 
have been wrong and inflation remains 
today a threat to economic stability.
PANAMA (CP)—The qual­
ity of m ercy, Portia pleaded, 
blesseth him tha t gives and 
him  tha t takes.
If funds from the U.S. 
Agency for International. De­
velopm ent—AID—are a form  
of economic m  e r  c y, some 
highly - placed Latin Amer­
icans feel the U.S. is twice 
b lessed .'
One blessing for authorizing 
AID loans, and another for 
taking m ost of the cash righ t 
" back. ■'
These highly - placed Latin 
A m ericans are in no Way un­
grateful for the 810,000,000,000 
the ir nations have received 
un.der the Alliance for P ro ­
gress during the last six 
years. '
I t is the increasing num ber 
of strings . and conditions a t­
tached to new aid tha t de­
presses them .
An economist close to the 
sea t of power in one of the 
la rger Latin Am erican repub­
lics likens the situation to the 
difference between borrowing 
from  a friend and from a 
bank.
The U.S., both in the Al­
liance for Progress and in ' 
statem ents from W ashington’s 
top officials, has repeatedly 
declared  itself virtually a per- 
Latin Am erican republic, with 
sonal friend of each and every 
the conspicuous exception of 
Cuba and  possible exception 
of Haiti.
Such . in ternational lending 
organizations as the In terna­
tional M onetary Fund, World 
Bank and In teram erican  De­
velopm ent Bank, on the other 
hand, m ake no effusive pro­
testations of-friendship to any­
one. A b an k er’s cordial but 
businesslike nod is the lim it of 
his em otional engagem ent.
OLD PAL IS TOUGH
From  the international lend­
ers, then, Latin Am erican 
governm ents except austere 
bargaining and a bank’s pre- 
: else spelling out of all te rm s . 
and conditions affecting any 
loan. ■
But when Old P a l U.S. holds :: 
out for equally hard  bargain­
ing, the Latin A m erican’s 
emotional reaction is likened 
to th a t of a borrower whose 
bosom buddy says “ OK, but 
first your wife m ust cut her 
clothing bills, and you’d better 
get your daughter out of that 
expensive school.”
 ̂ Acceptable take - it - o r- . 
leave-it talk from  a' banker.
F rom  a friend, pilnch-in-the- . 
the-nose intrusion.
Latin Am ericans com pre­
hend how the situation has 
arisen, and concede tha t ndth- 
ing much can be done about 
’ it. . .
With a m ajor w ar to finance 
in Vietnam , and prospects of 
a long, hot sum m er exacer- 
b a t i n g  dom estic problems, 
funds for Latin Am erica do, 
not ra te  a t the top of any
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Rings 
Upset Her Finger
By DR. JOSEPH Q. MOLNER
U.S. congressm an’s appropri­
ation priorities.
In consequence, the only 
hope for President Johnson’s 
adm inistration to g e t  its 
AID appropriation requests : 
annroved is to ensure tha t as 
little of the money as possible 
reaches Latin  America.
That is, to  tie  it to  purchases 
within the U.S.
' ' U.S. BENEFITS
• T h e  money is earm arked  
for paying U.S. m anufacturers 
for their products,, which a re  , 
then shipped in U.S.' ships, 
the shipm ent being , insured 
with U.S. companies. ;
Latin Am ericans, skeptical 
of the charity  quotient in high 
finance, ask w hether AID aids 
rnostly the U.S. m anufactur­
ers who would not otherwise 
get these orders, U.S. ship- 
Mng lines Which ■would not 
otherwise get this cargo rev­
enue, U.S. insurance compa­
nies which would not other­
wise get these prem ium s.
If the aid were as im m acu­
late as advertised, say these 
Latins, it would reach deeper 
into the economy of the re ­
cipient country if tha t coun­
try  could place its orders 
w herever the best combina­
tion of orice and quality of­
fered, then im port the pur­
chases in its national - flag ; 
ships, insured with national 
companies.
At the recent Punta del 
E.ste m eeting of hem isphere 
chiefs of state, Johnson did 
undertake to seek to loosen 
some of the strings Congress 
has tied to U.S. aid.
His idea is that a t least 
some of the money m ay be 
channelled into mutual com­
m erce among the republics 
which by 1985 arC scheduled 
to  form the Latin American 
Common M arket.
ou r economy. This would b rin g , , m ent, by 59 to 34 per cent, with 
aid and comfort to Hon. W alter seven undecided.
Gordon, who has devoted his By an  alm ost identical m a r-  
few years in parliam ent to ad- gin, Alf H ales’ constituents also
vocating  such a riep , aimed, of * re jected  the suggestion that the
course against U.S.A. control of governm ent should provide, at
b u r  branch plants and natural 
resources. Seventeen per cent 
of. Canadians would oppose this, 
and eight per cent are  undecid- 
' ed.
The next m ost dom inant opin-
the taxpayers’ expense, a guar­
anteed annual income to all Ca­
nadians.
The Hales questionnaire yield­
ed some vivid and interesting 
public opinion.
in
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1957
The Vancouver Lions a re  in Kelowna, 
train ing for the coming football season, 
under the eye of Coach Clem Crowe, 
In ter squad gam e day, the bruising un­
veiling of the unknown factors in the 
algebra that connposc* a football team , is 
rapidly approaching. Saturday, July 20, 
in slated for the conflict between the 
Ogos and the Pogos.
20 YEARS AGO 
July  1947
Pcachland defeated Osoyoos 9-8 to take 
over first place in the Southern Okana- 
gan-Similkamccn Baseball League. The 
gam e was at Osoyoos. Minus the serv­
ices of Verne and W arren Cousins, the 
veteran  Jim  Clcmcnta was pressed in as 
catcher. Dan Cousins fractured his 
thum b, but finished the game, E. Clc­
m cnta was winning pitcher,
30 TEARS AGO 
July  1037
G reat concern was felt by residents of 
Kelowna who w ere awakened, or were 
Btlil up at 12:45 a.m ., Sunday morning, 
when the fire a larm  sounded and it was 
rum ored  that the Aquatic was on fire. 
Scores of cars rushed to the scene only 
to  find that there  was no fire. A man 
w as fined 810 on a charge of circulating 
a  falsa alarm . ___________________
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40 YEARS AGO 
July 1927
An old tim e resident, Mr. John Leit* 
head, passed away at the Kelowna Hospi­
tal. He was 63 and cam e to Canada in 
1891, and to the Okanagan in 1909. A 
single pian, he and his brother William 
oporated a sizable orchard on the Vernon 
Road. I ;
IIQ YEARS AGO 
July 1917
The city council, at Ihoir regular m eet­
ing on Monday, gathered figures as to 
the population of the City of Kelowna, 
nnd gave nut the result as being almost 
exactly 2,500.
60 YEARS AGO 
July 1007
Tlie weekly meeting of bv; Board of 
T rade discussed sending a delegate to 
the Irrigation Convention at Calgary. E. 
M. C arruthers moved and S. T. Elliott 
seconded a motion in favor of sending a 
delegate, which was passed, Tlio m atter 
of expenses was arranged  for by the 
board paying the trnnsfiortation and a 
subscription list was opened to raise 
funds for delegate’s expenses. D. W. 
Sutherland was appointed delegate, with 
F . A. Taylor as altornate.
In Passing
1 hose who sit on the beach and 
wait for their ships to come in don't 
make footprints on the sands of time.
In many h case the pii>c of peace 
is used to lay down a smoke screen.
It's strange that a person is more 
tolerant of some one he doesn’t like 
th;in of some one who doesn’t like
him.
If men were suddenly to take to 
wearing as few cK'xlics |.it a time
D ear Dr, Molner:
I was so happy when m y fi- 
anee gave me a diamond en­
gagem ent ring, but a week later 
m y finger broke out in a rash. 
This also happened with my 10- 
k a ra t .school ring.
Y ears ago a doctor told me I 
was allergic to the zinc or other 
cheaper m etal used to m ake 
gold strong enough to hold Its 
shqpe.
Does that mean that is what 
has hapiwned here?
I am concerned because next 
month I ’ll be getting a wedding 
ring and I don 't want to spend 
rpy whole life wearing the rings 
until my fingers break out nnd 
then leaving them off until I 
heal.
Jim  said he would get a plati­
num ring if that will help.—V.J.
That is probably the exact 
cause of your trouble—sensitiv­
ity to one or more of the alloys. 
Pure gold is much too soft. It 
bends and wears. So alloys are 
always used.
An allergist may be able to 
determ ine exactly which m etals 
bother you.
The platinum  suggestion may 
bo the answer. Can your Jewel­
er lend you a platinum ring to 
w ear for a time as a test? I 
suggest that you also consult 
the Jeweler as to whether he can 
plate or coat the Inside of the 
ring with something to which 
you a re  not sehsHlve.
I doubt that medical trea t­
ment can do much if anything 
for you, other than determ ining 
what m etals you should avoid.
Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh­
te r I* eight and since the age 
of four has had a cough, not a 
, (oinnion one, but deep, like a 
bark. Doctors have said it 1* an 
allergy but I Ju.st can 't accept
cough, asthm a, wheezing, es­
pecially in children.
In any event, a continuing 
cough like tha t in a child is not 
normnT, ahd needs attention. If 
it allergy, then the thing to do 
Is find out exactly what the 
irritan t is, so she can try  to 
stay away from  the offending 
substances.
Just refusing to accept the 
diagnosis gets you nowhere nnd 
helps the youngster not at all. I 
trust chest X-rays have been 
taken.
D ear Dr. Molner: My doctor 
has given me an iron supple­
ment on two occasions. Both 
tim es ho w'urned me to keep 
them away from my children as 
as overdose is virtually iioison- 
ous.
Now 1 see iron added to chil­
d ren 's  chewahio, flavored v ita ­
mins. If this is the sam e type 
of iron preparation, a strongly; 
worded warning sho'uld be pln.s- 
tcrcd across these bottles. Com­
m ent please.—E.M.
The iron in vitam in p rep ara­
tions is not nearly as conccn- 
trnted as In the Iron supple­
m ents given tn an adult. All the 
sam e, I think .vour jxilnt is well 
taken.
Too much iron isn't “ virtually 
piilsonous." It IS itoisonous. So 
is aspirin, so Is virtually any 
medicine in c ’<ce.ss. Iron tjol.son- 
Ing in js  ehild can be a very 
.‘.crious inatier, and ><iur dpctoi 
was wise to w ain you.
I doubt that the addition o 
iron to vitamin prcparatlon.s i 
necessary, but it t.s being done. 
It is also )x»s.slblc to get vitam ins 
without Ihe added iron.
I But Irni, or not. even the 
roioitul v.uainin p iepaia tiun t 
for children should !«• kept out 
of ri'aeh, Ixwause exces*
 ^ ........ ...................................................  this, n* the cough is very «mom.is . a n , d o  haim . Make
« u iu c n  iiu. prix iu tcrv  oi iin rcs w ouiu imui.le
lind  It d illk u lt lo rcm .iin Milvcni. tnesU unK .-M llS. P N..;. B S S  V o  , l.al..!ual
, Why struggle against Ihe fltag- n s c ' e f  alroho! r-an re*u!f in lo«s
v> cu  like to u'Cu lo  a lh g a lo is  . . . (.r.sis of allergy? Allergy .a n  of sexual vigoi, al.ohol l»eing
Ml rabb lc-ioux io j agilutW ''. 1>* a very real problem with a depressant.
IS
JOHNSON IM PRECISE
Unfortunately, P u n t a  del 
E ste  is looked upon as some­
thing less than a guiding 
beacon by Latin Am erican 
economists.
Many of them feel Johnson 
couched his attitude in such 
generalities as to render the 
m eeting's otitcome valueless 
for solid regional forward 
planning.
' Hlstorlcnlly, rnultinational 
hem isphere meetings h a v e  
featuccd ti t o p i a n rhetoric 
from the l,atln American dele­
gates as they splp a fustian 
thread of re a “oning from no­
where to nowhere, while U.S. 
delegates wait in vain for 
facts nnd figures and vlalile 
lirojccts.
At Punta del E.ste, by some 
accoimts, the roles were In 
some degree reversed. The 
frustrated  pragm atists were 
in the Latin American dele­
gations.
One such pragm atist has 
, summed up the Punta del 
Este meeting in a m anner 
not precisely reflecting U.S, 
reiHuts nf a irersonal trium ph 
there for ,Iohnson.
“ At least it gave the Latin 
Am erican presidents an op­
portunity to meet each other, 
and discuss po.sitive pro|X)s- 
a ls ,"  he says.
BIBLE BRIEF.
“ And God made the beaill of 
the earth  after hi* kind, and 
eattle after their kind and every 
thing tha t ereepeih upon the 
earjh  after hi* kind; *nd God 
Ktw tha t it w*x good. ,\nd God 
ailil. I .rt UN make man In our 
Im age, after one llkenea* . . .  So 
God created  man In hi* own 
Image, In the Image nf God rre-
27.
If o.Hii I ill DC Iii,n, i.i,iik<>, 
whv a re n 't all monkr-v* (i.en? 
“ Thv word is tru th .’’ I h e  llibia 
is not only »ura but lensible.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Ju ly  17, 1967 , , .
. A revolt by troops sup- 
p  o r  t i n g  Gen. Francisco. 
F ranco  broke out in Mor­
occo 31 years ago today—in 
1936—heralding the .start of 
the Spanish Civil War. Al­
m ost simultaneously troops 
rebelled in Cadiz, Seville, 
M alaga and M adrid and a 
few days la te r a provisional 
insurgent, governm ent was 
set up. After three years of 
som e of the bloodiest fight­
ing in history Franco 's 
forces won and he emerged 
as d ic ta to r 'o f Spain,
1793 — Charlotte Corday,
. assassin of M a r  a t, exe- 
: cuted.
1915 — Churchill, Trum an 
. and Stalin m et a t Potsdam , 
F irst Wurld War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917 — the Russians were 
driven from Kalisch, Ga­
licia; French troops, Ca|> 
tured two lines of German 
defences on. a lM>-mile front 
n ea r , V e r d u n ;  Winston 
Churchill was nam ed Brit­
ish m inister of munitions, 
^  Second World War 
'Twenty-five years ago to­
day  — In 1942 — German 
troop.s gained m ore ground 
in the directions of Stalin-
CANADA'S STORY
g rad  a n d Rostov; Aus- 
■ tra lian  troops reoccupied 
positions a t Tel el E isa and 
Allies advanced a t t h e  
southern end of the E l Ala- 
m ein front; four German 
fighters were shot down, 
over M alta.
ON-THE-SPOT GROOMING
HALIFAX (CP) — Dalhous! 
University students are to hav 
their own bank, beauty parlc 
and b arber shop. Plans for , . 
new student union building also 
include a book - store, news­
stand and dry-cleaning depot. 
'Tile facilities will be exclusively 





H ats off to Mrs. Marlon Clem­
ens of Hobson Rd., one of our 
newest citizens who spent soma 
tim e cleaning up a local beach,
M rs; Clemens, arm ed with a 
rake, at 6 a.m ., decided to make . 
the beach safer for the local 
children and has the blisters to 
prove it.
M any thanks for your effort. ' 
MRS. D. LARSENS.
*
A Separatist Movement 
For British Columbia
By BOB BOWMAN
Britiph Columbia joined Canada on July 20, 1871, but on 
July 17, 1874, British Colonial Secretary Lord Carnarvon had to 
intervene or the province might have seceded from Confeder­
ation. 'There were several severe problein.s, The origlnnl deal 
was made with Sir .lolin A, M acdonald's Conservutive govern­
m ent,'a lthough George Etienne C artier did the negotiating for 
Cnnndn,
It stipulated tha t Canada would begin building a railway to 
the Pacific const within two yeans, nnd complete it in 10 years.
In caucus in Ottawa the Conservative m embers wanted to 
niter the term s to rend “ within 10 years If the financial ability 
of the Dominion will perm it". C artier felt tliut such an amend­
ment might bring down the government but J. W. Trutch, 
lieutenant-governor of B.C. assured him that the province woiiki 
no| insist on Caiiadu's ruination by demanding a literal fulfil-, 
ment nf the agreem ent if economic conditions were difficult. 
This gentlemen's agreement was not made public,
'Tiie the Macdonald government was defeated and the Lib­
erals under Alexander Mackenzie came into power jilst in 
tim e to inherit a depression. The building of the railway was 
delayed nnd liy 1874 many fM'ople in British Columlila were ho 
fed up that they wanted tn secede from Cnnndn,
It was then that Lord Carnarvon, who had piloted the liritish 
Norih America Act through parliam ent in 1867, offered to 
m ediate the (iispute. Governor-General Ixird Dufferln vlslled 
Briti.sh Columbia for several months and was given n trem end­
ous welcome. There were archwaya across th e  streets of Vic­
toria nnd one one of them was a aign “Cnrnnrvon Terms or 
Repnrntlon.” >
l.ord Dufferln would not drive under It until the wording was 
ebanged to “Carnarvon Term s or Separation". He returned to 
Ottawa wiih a number of convictions about what, should l»e done 
fo r Uritlah Columbia, and quarreled  with Lilxiral Inudors Mae- 
kenzie and Blake when thev would not go along with tliein It 
was not until 1878 when M ardonald got tiack into iKiwer tliat 
things liegan to move, and the btdlding of the B.C. sedion of 
the transm ntlnental started In 1B80.
OTHER EVENTS ON JULY 17:
1673 Dull h alliieked Ferryland, N'ewfoiinUluh
S( rond ecnsiiH of Canada showed iiopulntiMi a*. 6 765. 
Spsni'h  evpedition was first to see Qmen fliiirlooe 
hllilid:>
U S  Fort Mackinac lu rrendeied  to Briln.li,
Mai kinae surrendered to British again.
1869 N’ova Siotia liecame first prnvince to u.se \i-to |xiwer 
H fcdeial plan to Imild a irform atory  at Ilabto- 
ilsia Jyvenlle I>«'iinqueney Act earne into force
l.m eigcncy Measure* Organization formed to «ic*| w.uh 





White bows centered witq fori 
gel-me-iibts m arked the pew. 
ends: white candles graced  the 
a lta r, and red roses and Esther 
Reid daisied decorated the Rut­
land United Church on July 1 
a t  4:30 p.m . when Eileen Joyce 
Soloveoff of Victoria, daughter 
of Mr. and M rs. William Solo- 
veofriof Kelowna, exchanged 
m arriag e  vows with H arry  Milr 
ton Johnson, son of MrV, and 
Mrs. John. Andrew Johnson of 
Rutland.
Rev. E. S. Flem ing officiated 
at the pretty  double-ring cere- 
ipony and the soloist; Mrs. K. 
S later, s^ng I ’ll Walk Beside 
You and the 23rd Psalm , ac- 
c o m p a n i^  by M rs. W. Drink- 
, w ater.
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the rad ian t bride wore a  
floor length gown of imported 
F rench  lace over peau de soie: , 
fashioned with a scoop neckline 
and short scalloped sleeves. A 
headdress of rayon flowers and 
organza petals . eld in place her 
long veil of nyjon tulle which 
fell gracefully into a train , and 
she carried  a  circular bouquet 
of stephanotis and silver leaves 
surrounding a m auve orchid.
For something did the bride 
wore pearl earrings, for some­
thing borrowed her sister's  gold 
atid silver shoe Si and for some­
thing blue a garter.
The m atron of honor was Mrs. 
D onald M arshall, and t h e  
bridesm aid  was Miss Lorraine 
Soloveoff, sister of the bride. 
Both attendants were charm ing 
in sim ilar two-piece dresses 
with scalloped lace tuniCs and 
long m atching pink crepe skirts. 
Their headdresses were pink 
rayon flowers w ith  organza pe­
ta ls, and they carried  circular 
bouquets of white carnations 
surrounded with Silver leaves 
. and tulle.
Acting as best m an was 
David McMillan of Prince 
George, and the ushers were 
form er Kelownian D aryl Bis- 
sell of Kinnard, and George Bal- 
. zef of N elson..
At the reception in Tinling’s 
Yeoman Room, which followed 
the cerem ony the m other of the
'■ M K im M
' m
Vif  ̂  ̂ ?S
WOMEN’S EDI I ORt FLORA EVANS 
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OPPOSE FASBkON
RECaPE, B razil (A F )-C to -  
flic t is  sharpening in  th e  caid- 
ta l  o f the  poverty-ridden state 
of Pernam buco between ladies 
of high fasMon and legislative 
deputies with low (^linions oi 
high skirts. Some deputies ad­
vocated a rrest for w earers of 
m ini-skirts, M rs, Liids Gabral, 
considered a leader of fashion, 
re to rted : “ The deputies should 
ca re  m ore about hunger and 
m isery ."
^  NOT PLAGIARIZED
MUNICH (AP)—The film  ver- 
sknii of M y F sd r\L a d y  is not 
p lagiarized/from  a  1935 Germ an 
movie, a  court rtiled here, t l l m  
producer E berhard  Klagem ann 
brought suit aUeging Columbia 
P icures stole ideas froni his 
fUm Pygm alion which, like 
My F a ir  Lady, was based on 
the G eorge B e d a rd  Shaw play.
HAYFEVER IS COIMEMQN 
Hayfever — which doesn’t  
come from  hay --is  the conh 
mpnest allergy.
A farewell party  was held r ^  
cently at the home of M r. and 
Mrs. D. H. M orrison in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson 
who are leaving shortly with 
their family to m ake their home 
in Ottawa. A lovely gift was 
presented by M rs, W, E . Cle­
m ents on- behalf of those p res­
ent, including M rs. WilsOn’s 
brother, Donald Carnegie, who 
was visiting her from  The Pas, 
M an.; Mr. and M rs. Russell 
L ajroan , Mr. ahd M rs. Russell 
Richardson, Mr. and M rs. John 
Scott, Mr. and M rs, Edwin 
Smith, Mr. and M rs. Edwin 
■Torpy, Mr. and M rs. Oren Ode- 
gard, Mr. and M rs. V. R. P h il­
lips, Mr. and M rs. W. E . Q e- 
rnents and Mr. and M rs. D. H. 
Morrison.
ning included; Mr, and M rs 
Jack  P o tte r and Mr. and M rs 
H ershel Sam uals of Vancouver 
who Were holidaying a t Wood 
Lake and drove to Kelowna to 
m eet a rtis t N esta Bowen Horne 
and enjoy the preyiew of her 
colorful serigraphs. -
Spending several weeks in 
Kelowna visiting"~Mrs. W. J . 
Rodgers a re  h er daughter, Mrs. 
D. M, Skinner and her th ree 
children from  • Chlgary: M r,
Skinner who drove the fam ily 
to the  Okanagan returned hom e 
last- week.
Visiting M r. and M rs. S. M.' 
Mighton for a few weeks is the 
la tte r’s sister-in-law M rs. Junius 
Johnsson from  Prince Albert, 
Sask.
In celebration of their recent 
Golden Wedding Aimiversary 
Mr. and Mrs. V ladim ir N. An­
dreev  entertained friends a t 
their home on Saturday. Spend 
ing the past: week as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andreev to m ark  
the Occasion w ere form er Kel­
ownian Mrs. P ea rl Forsyth and 
M rs. M, Boudnoff frofn Van­
couver. '
M r. and M rs. (jharles Short 
of Calgary are  enjoying their 
th ird  sum m er vacation in the 
Okanagan on their houseboat 
which is presently m oored at 
Shanboolard.
TO ;BE MARRIED
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Jam es  
Bowen of Brandon, M anitoba, 
a re  pleased to  announce the 
engagem ent of th e ir only 
daughter Sharen Dynne to 
Douglas Hertry Redecopp, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R ^ e c o p p  
of Winfield. The wedding will 
take place' S aturday , Septem ­
ber 2, a t 7 p.ni. in the  F irs t 
Baptist Church in Brandon,
M r. and M rs. Ivart H erringer 
Of M edicine H at . are arriv ing in 
Kelowna this week to v isit the 
la tte r’s uhcle and aunt M r. and 
Mrs. M ichael Solvers, Gordon 
Road, for several weeks.
Guests of M r. and M rs. JackMR. AND MRS. HARRY MILTON JOHNSON .......................
Photo by P au l Ppnich Studios jjjainbieton last W ednesday e v ^
bride received wearing an A- The groom ’s m other, who a.s-
line dress of honey beige bro­
cade, a h a t of pink draped 
organza trim m ed with lily-Of- 
the-valley, beige accessories 
and a  corshge of pink roses.
In
E a s t Burnaby United Church 
w as the scene of a  pretty  la te  
Ju n e  wedding when Rev. Jam es 
Taylor united in m arriage  Mau­
reen H eather G raham , daugh­
te r  of Mr. and M rs, Jam es 
G raham , New W estm inster and 
Gordon Wayne F etterly , only 
son of M r. and M rs. Gordon 
F e tte rly  of Kam lbops, form erly 
of B urnaby and Kelowna.
The bride e n t e  r e d  the 
church on the a rm  of her fa­
ther, gowned in a beautiful ny­
lon lace gown which was over­
set w ith : tiny lace daisies, the 
tra in  of the sam e lace fell from  
the shoulders, a short nylon 
headdress and lilypoint gloves 
completed the bridal gown, and 
she carried  a bouquet of beauti­
ful m auve orchids.
The m aid of honor. Miss 
Claudia McKinnon, and b rides 
m a id s  Lynne F etterly , sister of 
the groom, and M ary Schiller 
wore princess line dresses of 
peau de sole in a m arine blue. 
They wore m atching nylon head­
pieces and gloves and carried 
pink bouquets in the shape of 
horseshoes
The best m an was Wesley 
H owatt, a friend of the groom 
for m any years, the ushers were 
Ron G raham , brother of the 
bride, and L arry  Lanou'.
At the reception, held in the
It Hearing 
is year :
P ro b le m , ,
Is your ANSWER 
Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 






438 Lawrence Ave. 762-4516
At Bridge Club
The semi-final of the Kelowha
RENTACARTODAY!
Rose Room at Hoyers in Burn- mirisler, B.C.
aby, the m other of the bride 
was charm ingly attired  in  a 
pink lace ensem ble with m atch­
ing accessories and a  pink and 
white corsage. The groom ’s 
m other wore a teal blue lace en­
sem ble with m atching accessor­
ies and wore a gold corsage.
M r. Royer acted as m aste r of 
ceremonies and Arthur W. F o r­
r e s t . proposed the toast to the 
bride which was ably answ er­
ed by the groom. The best m an 
proposed the toast to the lovely 
bridesm aids :and theii read  the 
telegram s from Ontario from  
the bride's cousins and from  
Kamloops from the aunt and 
uncle of the groom, ■
The bridal table was flanked 
by urns of white gladioli and 
the bridal cake, which w as dec­
orated for the bride by a dear 
old friend of eighty, was centred 
in tulle and roses.
The bride wore a going aw ay 
outfit of orange and yellow 
which she , m ade herself, w ear­
ing a yellow corsage.
After throwing the bridal bou 
quet, which was caught by 
Lynne Fetterly , and the garte r 
which was caught by Glen 
Howatt, the ydung couple left 
for a honeymoon in Yellowstone 
P ark  and points in w estern B.C. 
U|X)n returning they will reside 
a t 52 Merivale St., New West-
A N N  LANDERS
W arning-Never 
Play With LSD
D ear' Ann Landers: People 
read  your column who would 
never go to church, or read a 
decent book, or li.sten to Uieir 
parent.s or to a doctor. I , beg 
you to print this le tte r for just 
such people—particularly  teen­
agers and young adults who ore 
becoming curious about LSD— 
wondering if m aybe there Isn t 
a great ex|)cricnce awaiting 
them  out there.
1 swear to you tha t every 
word of my letter is God’s truth.
I am  writing it liecausc I am so 
grateful to be one of the lucky, 
ones who took a trip  and came 
back undamaged, I will never 
try  it ngnin,
My age: 19. Status: student, 
We.st Coast University. Perm a­
nent re.sldencc: San Francisco. 
F a th e r: physician. Mother: also 
a profe.s.sional woman , (but 1 
can ’t disclose her profession as 
it m ight reveal my identity I.
In high sch(K»l I made top 
grades without cracking a book. 
The univer.slty is a little tough­
er, but 1 do O.K., wlUwut too 
m uch sweat. I went to a couvile 
of txit parlies and 1 m ust say 
grass g.ive me a good feeling 
and It didn’t seem to interfere 
w ith niy abduy to function. I 
al.-o liH'k n few ’’little while 
riai lings ” iK P  pills) which gave 
me a lxHi.it Inn they also gave 
me hcadaclie.s., so I quit.
One d.iy someone huggcstcd 
l.SD .said it was the griHiviest 
exi>erieiu'e o( all. I said, ’’O.K. 
I 'll try It for #X|>erunental pur- 
l-ises ."  'Tlicrc is .so much ugh- 
m *s in the world that I felt if 
I I. uid see some beauty, even 
W i t h  the help of LSD. why not?
S<i. I jo in ^  three others and 
took my first and only trip,
1 can’t do justice to de*crihir)g 
the weird sensations because I
floor, watching another me 
whirl into space; I thought I 
was n butterfly with exquisitely 
colored wings. I flew nroiind for 
whnl seemed like hours. I lu 'ard 
music — symphony music nnd 
rock and roll all mixed together. 
And then 1 heard a funeral 
dcrge. It was the sam e music 
Uiey played when they burled 
my hero, John F. Kennedy, 
.When I "woke up" 1 was 
laughing and crying. 1 felt hot 
nnd cold. 1 tried to stand Init 
I couldn’t make it. 1 was dinged 
out for three days. 1 heard bells 
and saw crazy lights tlasliiiig 
and couldn’t concentrate on 
anything. Two of my acid luils 
cam e to see mo nnd said they 
w ere sorry my first trii> was 
a bad one. As 1 listened to them 
talk  I suddenly realized one of 
them  had flipped out com plete­
ly. I knew he had quit school' 
but he had said it wa.s his way 
of "protesting against the sys­
tem ." I know now that he quit 
because ho couldn’t concentrate 
long enough to crack n course. 
It has been alm ost three 
months since my trip  and I’m 
Just getting back to lulrmnl. 
1 have since leanied that a 
couple of my friends never 
m ade it b a r k One i.s in a pri­
vate hospital Mil'll folk.s—they 
arc  calling it n nervous break
sisted her in receiving the 
guests, chose a  sheath dress of 
aqua Chantilly lace and ha t of 
white organza, complimented 
with a corsage of white baby 
ro s e s .: ■
P e te r Soloveoff of G rand 
Forks proposed th e  b ridal toast 
to his cousin which was ably
C t t a u m m e r  aerlas was 
hridesm aids played on W ednesday la s t and
The bride’s table was c en te r-h ^ e  play results have effected
ed with a three U e r . e d  w e d d i n g  f “5«i«r^ch m th e  b s t  M
cake, m ade by the . b ride’s s tan ^n g s. M rs. J . D. M cQy-
m other, which nestled in white the list, and  J .
tuUe dotted with pink butter-
flies bn a cloth of draw n work ? ° ^  P^®*t:i°n. M r s ; J .  H. F isher 
on linen, also m ade by theD s d u rd  and M rs. Roy V anatter
b ride’s m other and flanking the ^s r?arth.
cake w ere tall white tapers in Visitors welcomed to the Wed- 
crystal holders. hnesday session included L. E.
The bride presented her boU-^L^kplson from  Nelson, Ray 
quet to her m aternal g ran d -“ id^iason of Peachland and E. 
m other before changing to a p -  Pederson of Kelowna, 
going-away outfit consisting of The next session will be the 
a  lim e green linen dress and monthly m aster point event and 
jacket with which she wore a rw ill take place a t the Capri 
flower-wig of orange, green Motor Hotel on Ju ly  19 a t 7:30 
and yellow petals, black paten t P - m .  Visitors a re  welcome and 
accessories and a  white gard- players requiring p artners are  
enia corsage; ’The couple tra - asked to attend early, 
veiled directly to 'Victoria w here Semi-final results were 
the groom is attending the sum- N /S F irst, M rs. D. L. Purcell 
m er session of the University of and William H epperle; second, 
Victoria. M rs. H. T. Hyde and J . L. R eal;
Mr. and M rs. Johnson will re- third, Mrs. J . D. McClymbnt 
side a t 2201 Vancouver St., Vic- and R. G. Phelps; fourth, M ar- 
toria. tin  G ranger and Joseph Rosetti.
Out-of-town guests attending E/W  F irst, M r. and M rs. W. 
the wedding included: Mr. and T. L. Roadhouse; second, Mr. 
M rs. G. Balzer of Nelson, M r. and Mrs. Gordon Holmes; th ird , 
and M rs. L. Rorisbn and Donna Mrs. P earl Forsyth and Robert 
from  Kamloops, M r. and M rri Stewart; fourth, Mr, and Mrs 
D. W. Hodges and Shiela f ro m jc . W. Wilkinson 
Burnaby, M r. and Mrs. Art
Bessettee from Tappen, Michael I n i i n  A Sir^ i T r s s r
F erro  from Sicamous, D aryl K U I  L A N D  I T l IViS
Bissell from Kinnaird, David
McMillan from Prince George, i and M rs. H ubert Bayliss 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Mack and Mr. accompanied by their son-in-law 
and Mrs. D. 0 . P la te r of Vic- daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
toria,' Sandy M cLean from  A m M o o r e s ,  visited M r. and 
^ t ts fo rd , Mr. and M rs. W- Mrs. Elvin Abbey, fo rm er Rut- 
Cazam ff, land residents, a t Creston last
Cazakoff with P a id , Kenneth weekend, m aking the journey 
and Cheryl from  Nelson; Mr. 
and M rs. W a lte r, Khadikin and
Ron of Taghum , M r. and Mrs. Mrs. Adeline Boser of Unity, 
George Har.shenin of Thrum s, Sask,, who has been visiting 
Mrs. Helen Kisling with Sherre, her daughter and son-in-law 
and Mr. and M rs. J .  S c^enoff Mr. and M rs. Wendelln Zarr, 
and Donna from  Grand Forks, left on Sunday/ last for h e r  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sofonoff, home,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Rilkoff and 
Kathy, Mr. and M p . P. P lo t-1 
nikoff, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Plot- 
nikoff, Mrs. J . Rilkoff, Mr. and I  
Mrs. P. Soloveoff and Nina, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Soloveoff and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. Arishcnkoft all 
from Grand Forks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Rilkoff of Powell
River, Mrs. F red  Kuftinoff of 
Kamloops, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brandel nnd Jean  of P rince |
George, Mr. and Mrs; W. Fud- 
Ikuff with Millie nnd Sherry I
from Calgary, Mr. and Mrs.
I'nul Brooks of Haney, and Mr. | 
nnd Mrs, Paul Arishenkoff of |
Vancouver.
762-0877
, All types of cars and 
, trucks a t your service.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY 
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Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2461 (
School Of Nursing 
Students To W ear 
Smart Uniforms
REGINA ,(C P )-S tu d en ts  en­
tering the new school of nursing 
In Rnsknioon this fall will have 
a new uniform to wear.
The slim Alline dre.ss is light 
tilue with white piping to accent 
the collar nnd short sleeves. 
Made of terylene and cotton, U 
hn.s two |Hickots and can l>e 
worn with or without a belt. 
While nylons and white low- 
heeled shoes complement the 
down from overw ork '. Another i new \iniforni.
Emblflzoneel on the .sleeve will
KASY FOR YOU
With no parking problems 
, , . small shop comfort in a 
quiet location . . . skilled 
staff and open till 9 p.m. 
Tliursday.
Try something new 
a t 762-2225
The Bay Avenue 
Beauty Salon 
512 Bay Avenue
friend is m a s ta te m e n ta l  in 
htitutlon nnd can’t .ipenk ope 
coherent sentenci'.,
Please use your tremeiidous 
Influence. Ann loinders, to tell 
kids everywhere that this psy­
chedelic stuff can l>e hornblv  
dangerous. It ran  wreck their 
minds (lermanenlly and rum 
their llve.s. -  BEEN T H E R E - 
AND BACK, •niANK GOD 
Dear Been There: Yiair let­
te r told them , and in a way 1 
wveT~vwtW ‘~-I''rtttspe—
Ik> n rrc it nf the Institute of 
Ai'plied A r t s  ond Sciences, 
where the two • year nursing 
course will In' given.
• Sister Therese Castonguay, 
su 'erin tendent nf nursing edu- 
rntiun. says the uniform has 
been designed ■esjiednlly for 
students In the nCw school df 
nursing,
Saskatchewan is the first 
province in Canada to transfer
can s*> is that I felt as if the you get throuRh to ihe th. 
real m* had left m,> brxly and 1 ^ands of kids who luiiy lie Hut- 
floated upward tn another (in g  wiUi the idea of it.mob a 
world. I was Iv tnf there on the new kick,
California f^an 
Discovers way to  
Hold False T eeth
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. -  A 
new discovery called Acryllne is 
big news. Users say it flta plates 
so beaudfully they can’t iHdievc 
it. Acrylinc uses a startling new 
vacuum principle. It flow* on 
plate* and form* an a r  tight 
seal. Users say thI* (eel* akin 
to natural teeth. Thi* wonderful 
feellni last* up to six months li«-
intali and Irto srhooli of n u n - , ,ry .  Acrylinc is available at all 
iiiR, Al>uit 250 rtudents are  ex-ijj^yg counter*, 
le r te d  to enrol under the new | 
program  which'begin* Sept. H,
The new 100% Growth 
Account only available at 
the Bank of Commerce gives 
you a whole new way to save.
100% Growth 
in 15 years
Deposit as much as you like 
in denominations of $100. 
Over a 15 year period, you 
double the aipbunt of your 
original deposit. And, of 
course, you can withdraw 
your deposit plus earned 
interest at any time.
Life Insurance 
up to $5,000
Your Com m erce 100% 
Growth Account is life-in­
sured.* So in the event of a 
depositor’s death, the estate 
would receive double the 
amount of tlie deposit, up to 
a maximum of $5,000.
*Age limil under 51 ynan al limn nf dejmmt.
Guaranteed 
Interest Rate
Most interest rates are sub­
ject to change, but with a 
Commerce 100% Growth 
Account your deposit will 
double if held for 15 years 
because it earns a guaran­
teed rate equivalent to 6.66% 
simple interest.
Why not double your money 
at the Commerce? Just drop 
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ONE DOWN, ONE TO GO
Kelowna team  paptain Reg 
R antucci rece iv es: the., Babe 
Ruth Trophy as top club in
the Zone Five championships. 
Ted Lindsay, of T rail, presi­
dent of the zone, m akes the
presentation, In the back­
ground are  the m em bers of 
the winning team . Kelowna
(Coarler Photo)
how advances to  the provin­
cial finals in Coquitlam. See 
story this p a g e ..
R I
By RICHARD VIVONE
In spite of the blistering heat wave and scorching sun_that 
hovered over the Valley during the weekend,, the junior Batw
Ruth tournam ent involving only 13-year-old lads w ent o t f .
without a hitch. , , t. • -
It even had the fairy tale ending of the home club commg 
through with championship laurels. The Kelowna Team  %s 
m ade up of'a  num ber p f  p l a y e r s  from th e  1 9 6 6  Canadian L ittle . .
League finals and deserves much credit for the win. ;
Young players  such as Reg Rantucci, John Walker,. Nick 
F ranz, Bill Carignan, Greg Fox, M ark Smith who caught four • 
g a m e s , almost flawlessly. F ran k  Chute and a Lunch .m ore 
played a classy brand of ball. , , v  %
In some of the early  tourhainent gam es, they looked every­
where, from less than mediocre to  great. The team  stranded 
runners time and tim e again and passed up terrific  scoring opr 
portunities. But when the gam e was on the line, they got put 
the old bats, adjusted the eyesight sUghtly, poured, out the 
bottle of confidence and won every gam e. ' ■ ' . .
The fellas did a g rea t job on the field. But, the coaches 
weren’t exactly slouches either. Co-ordinated by head boss 
F ran k  Majewski and his cohorts F red  M adsen arid B rian  
Roche, the men did a  good J o ^ i n  keeping the team  up for 
\  every 'gam e.,;;..',''.
IF , in ; a  NUMBER OF YEARS. I happen to reflect bn this, 
tournariient, the one sight m ost likely to re tu rn  wjll be th ird  
base coach Madsen sprinting down the line tow ards the plate 
step by step with Bill Carignan as the runner scored the win­
n i n g  run in th e . 4-3 come-from-behind win over G rand Forks 
in the game that turned out to be the semi-final. .
A lot of credit should rest on the shoulders of Kelowna 
Babe Ruth, president Wally Slobodian who also served as 
tournam ent director, Wally fir.st went out and sold the Zone 
Five committee on the choice of Kelowna as site of the touring 
m ent. Then he got such people as Dell Welder as aids and
away they went. " „
They had to find billets for 75 young fellas. If you can 
do that; nothing is impossible. ; , ' ' . ,, . , , ,
If anything about the tourney was disappointing, it had to 
be the draw. Vernon got the short end of the stick. They played 
their first gam e at 1 p.m. Friday and it was plenty hot a t that, 
tim e if you w eren 't on the beach. The way the draw  w as set 
up, Vernon was forced to play again at 3 p.m . and the gam e 
was a bad one. They played four innings and T rail won 12-3 
but a num ber of the Vernon boys were drained by the sun 
and they ran  out of players in the fifth inning. It is also bad 
when one sees that Kelowna played two gam es before Vernon 
played one. The draw  doesn’t have to be tha t way, A fter all,
, these are  still young boys.
THE CENTENNIAL SENIOR B Softball Tournam ent starts  
a t King’s Stadium Saturday at 8 a.m. This is a 12.toam tourney 
in which all local clubs of the Kelowna and District Softball 
League are entered except Vernon. It will be a double knock­
out,deal. . , , , u
Team s from the const and one from Alberta have been 
accepted. This alm ost assures fans that the calibre of play
will be good. 1 u
But the bickering amongst the team s has already begun. 
The problem concerns who is and who Isn’t a Senior B ball
’’̂ '”^'rhnt is what it is all about. The B.C. Am ateur Softball 
Association has every player in organized ball sign a regis­
tration card. It can bo either .senior A, senior B or open. No\y 
the tournam ent is advertised as for Senior B players only. So 
Is n player on nn open card senior A or B?
Opinions vary. The Kelowna Old Stylers apparently have 
come up with some pitching help tha t they sorely need to put 
, up a good showing in the tourney. But this fella is on an open
' *^**'people have been saying all along that if the Old Stylers 
don’t get some help, they will make a mockery of the tourney. 
Now that they have the help, a movement is afoot to take this 
nwav from them which doesn’t seem like clean living.
This whole business of classifying .players senior A or B 
or anvthlng else is a ton of rubbish. Why don’t they have an 
o p e n ’tournam ent, Send out Invitations to everyone and take 
the best avuiluble, That would get away from the useless 
bickering that sometimes iirevails in this league:
No .team wants th ird  place in 
the Kelowna and D istrict Soft- 
ball League. T he, team  finishing 
in th a t spot a t the end of the 
season will m e e t , Royal Anne 
Royals ..in the first round of the 
playoffs.
As a result, three te£uns have 
set their sights on second place 
and it will be a rousing affair 
to see which club; is successful.
: iRutland Rovers have the in­
side track  after weekend action 
and hold a  1%. gam e lead bver 
th ird  place Vernpn. Rovers won 
i ts ’ sixth gam e in a row with a 
6-2 verdict over Kelowna Old 
Stylers a t King’s- Stadium Sun­
day. Meanwhile, Vernon handed 
Royals its third loss o f  the sea­
son and second consecutive set­
back with a 9-4 trium ph in Ver­
non Sunday. .
Neil Neville took the loss in 
Vernon—his first a fter winning 
gam es.
EARLY l e a d
At Kirig’s Stadium, righthand­
e r Ken Hehn blanked Old Stylers 
for eight innings while his tearh 
piled up a  6-0 lead. He lost the 
shutout in the ninth when Old 
Stylers scored twice bn three 
base h i ts . ,
Hehn gave up ju st five hits 
while striking out nine batters 
and walking two. No batter got 
m ore than one hit off him.
Andre B lan leil. went the full 
nine innings for the Old Stylers 
and was charged with the loss. 
He yielded eight hits but walked 
10 Rovers. He got two on 
strikes.
Of the six Rovers th a t scbred, 
three were on base courtesy of 
free passes. Don Schneider 
walked in the first inning and 
scored when Gord and G erry 
Runzer followed w ith  consecu­
tive hits.
In the fourth, Blanleil walked 
Rocky Wbstradowski to open 
the inning and he scored when 
Hoffman singled and Don Volk 
reached base op a throwing 
error.
In the seventh, Don Krbschin- 
sky Walked and cam e arbvind bn 
W ostradowski’s three-base hit.
Ed Hoffman, Rover’s loft 
fielder, was the only player on 
either team  to get more than 
one hit—ho had two and played 
only six Innings. Both hits were 
singles and ho scored both 
times.
Stylers scored its runs In the 
ninth when conch Jack  Hutton 
led off with a base hit. Larry 
Emond singled nnd Doug Chis­
holm who struck out throe tim es 
previously, pundhnd a third hit.
Next scheduled game is today 
at 7:30 p.m. at King’s Stadium 
when Vernon meets Old Stylers.
Do n  SCHNEIDER 
. . . fine shortstop
He Simply W anted  
To Phone His Family
HOYIJVKK, Fnglnnd ( A P t - ,  
RobciTo de Vlcon.'.o, at 11 ft-' 
nnll.v rich in K*'lf luize.s, tucked^ 
»way the 1067 British Oixm 1 
championships Saturdny a n d  
wn* im m ediately besieged with 
offers, contracts, reque.st.s ( u r ,  
television a p p c a rnncc.s and 
pleas for ciulorccmcnls. i
But the first order of buii- 
ncsft was a call home to Buenos 
Aires to h i s  wife rind two sons 
■'I've U-cn awaiting to make 
tha t call for m a ^  y. m an y ! 
y ears ,"  he aald. '
De Vicenio ha* won about 
140 tm iniam ents all over tftc 
world but hod never before 
taken one of the m ajor title*.
He walked off the final green 
with tears  in his eyea and a 
deafening roar nf appiaute ring* 
in f  in h u  ears.
E ng luhm an ," he >«id. "1 felt as 
thoufEh everyone was pulling t o r  
me.
He rhiicbcd the title v ith  a
W ednesday, Old Stylers play 
again—this tim e against Carl- 
irigs. Thursday could be the 
m ost im portant gam e of the sea­
son as Rutland and.Rbyals m eet 
at King’s -Stadium. Rovers still 
have a m athem atical chance of 
tieing Royals for top spot.
EXTRA S'TEPS: Rod Bennett, 
Old Stylers’ shortstop is passing 
out two cigars instead of one. 
He becam e the proud father of 
twin boys Saturday . . . .  there 
Were some noticeable absentees 
On both clubs Sunday. Jii/i Shus- 
sell and Doug Gordon did riot 
play for the Old Stylers while 
Mickey Kroschinsky was not in 
the Rover lineup . . . .statistics 
show just one extra base hit, In 
the game — a seventh inning 
triple by R overs’ Wostradowski 
, . . Trail won three games du r­
ing the weekend. 'They beat 
Rovers 7-5 Satiirday in Rutland 
and shutout Carlings 6-0 Sun­
day and Willows wore beaten 8-4 
. . . Eddie Schn of Royals sat 
ovit a onc-game suspension Sun­
day because of the incident 
W ednesday' in which he was 
ejected from the game against 
the Willows . . . Don Holmes of 
the Trail team  played goal with 
the Nelson Maple Loafs who 
were We.stern Canada Allan Cup 
flnnlists , . . t h e ; weather Sun­
day, whs too hot for ball.
STANDINGS
Kelowna junior B,abe Ruth 
All-Stars won the Zone Five 
playoffs Sunday as they swept 
through the six-team , double- 
knockout tournam ent undefeat­
ed in four gam es.
T h e , 7-0 trium ph, over Grand 
Forks assiu-ed' the 13-year-old 
team  of a berth  in the provin­
cial championships scheduled 
for Coquitlam Ju ly  27-30.
’The final' gam e was the only 
one in the tourney involving 
Kelpwna not decided by a single, 
runt And it was also the only 
gam e in which Kelowna did not 
score its winning tally in  the 
final inning.
Reg Rantucci pitched 4% in­
nings for KeloWria and is credit­
ed for the win. He also worked 
6% innirigs ip the tournam ent 
opener against T rail but - John 
Walker was the winner as' Kelr 
owna scored in the last of the 
seventh for a 3-2 win.
In . the final gam e, Rantucci 
gave up just two hits in: his . stint 
but when* G ran d , Forks th rea t­
ened in the fifth, he was lifted 
for Greg Fox^ On the scene 
with one out arid two men bn  
base plus a two-ball count on 
the .batter. Fox got out of the 
inning without a run. being 
scored.
He lost the ■ first b a tte r by 
tossing two stra igh t off ta rget 
pitches but got the next b a tte r 
to hit a grounder to short who 
nailed the runner a t the plate; 
The last b a tte r filed out. Fox 
had little trouble in preserving 
the shutout in  the last two in­
nings.
For Fox, it  w as his second 
appearance on the mound for 
Kelowna. He beat Kamloops 5-4 
in the second gam e of the tour­
ney a f te r . givirig up four runs 
in the first inning: His m ates, 
cam e back with two tallies in 
each of the sixth arid seventh 
innings for the win.
John W alker pitched the third 
gam e against G rand Forks and 
won 4-3 as his team  scored in 
the la s t inning again.
Nick F ranz  held a hot hand 
with the b a t throughout the 
tourney. His th ree safeties in 
the final gam e gave him  a total 
of six hits in 14 tim es a t b a t for 
a fine .428 average. The entire 
Kelowna team  m anaged just, 19 
hits in the four games.
, Kelowna scored three tim es 
in the second inning and it 
turned out to be plenty. F ranz 
opened the inning with a base 
hit and w as sacrificed to second 
by B art Fenton. But the throw 
from the • th ird  basem an was 
wild and Fenton went to second 
while F ranz prodded into third. 
A vvild pitch scored one run  and 
Rantucei’s single brought in an  
other. . A walk and another boot 
scored Rantucci.
Four m ore tallies in the fifth 
w ere ju st insurance. Dave Rob­
son’s two-run double was the 
key blow in the  rally.
. Grand Forks who played the 
most gam es in the tournam ent 
—five—was also the highest 
scoring club. They scored 28 
rims on 25 hits bu t couldn’t  solve 
Rantucci or Fox in this gam e 
They .stranded nine runners in
walks plus seven crucial e rro rs 
by his. infield cost him a  solid 
perform ance; The shortstop 
booted four of these.
Linescore 
G rand Forks 000 000 0—0 2 7
Kelowna 030 040 x—7 6 1
Rantucci, Fox (5) and Smith. 
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Complete Tournam ent R esults:
Gam e one, Kelowna 3, Trail 2; 
gam e two. G rand Forks 12, Pen­
ticton 6: gam e three, Kelowna 
5, Kamloops 4; gam e four. 
Grand Forks 6, Vernon 5; gam e 
five. T rail 12, Vernon 3; gam e 
six, Kamloops 9, Penticton 4; 
gam e seven, Kelowna 4, Grand 
Forks 3; gam e eight. T rail 1, 
Kamloops 0; gam e nirie. Grand 
Forks 5, T ra il 3; gam e ten, Kel­
owna 7, G rand Forks 0.
ST. CATHARINES, Ont. (CP) 
Sixteen British Columbia oars­
men w ere nam ed to C anada’s 
Pan-American Games rowing 
team  after tria ls on the Henley 
course here Saturday.
A cox four from  S t  Catha­
rines, a  double from Toronto 
and a single sculler from  Ham ­
ilton complete the team .
Vancouver R o w  in  g Q u b ’s 
Wayne P re tty  and his assistant 
F rank  Read will form  the 
coaching staff while Tony Bier- 
nack, head rowing coach at 
Brock University here, will be 
m anager.
The team  is also entered in 
the first North A m erican row­
ing championships here a  week 
later.
T he B.C. entides are a coxless 
four and an eight from  the 
University of British Columbia 
and two pairs from  Burnaby.
VETERAN COACH
Read has coached UBC row­
ing team s to  gold m edals in 
Olympic and British Empice 
Games competition. '
The UBC eight won Its race
by two lengths over St. Cath­
arines. The University of Vic­
toria placed third.
Lief Gotfredson of Toronto 
Argonauts won the singles, then 
combined with Doug Q ark  to 
take the doubles.
The selection com m ittee le- 
cided to lim it each oarsm an to  
one event, and Claude Saunders 
pf Hamilton Leanders, who fin* 
ished a length behind Gotfred­
son in the singles, was nam ed 
to the team .
St. Catharines four six cox 
scored an easy victory over tha  
Toronto Argonaut enU:y.
T h e  selection committee was 
m ade up of Ted Norris and 
Jack Guest of Toronto, Charlie 
Adams of Montreal, Ted Nelson 
of St. Catharines and Jack  
Carver of Vancouver—all mem­
bers of the Canadian Association 
of A m ateur Oarsmen.
SET OLYMPIC DATES
MUNICH, W e s t  G erm any 
(R euters) — The 1972 Olympic 
Games will be held here  Aug. 
26 to Sept. 10, the organizing 
committee decided Saturday. 
The committee based its deci­
sion on meteorological opinion 
that the. w eather is likely to be 
good in th a t two-week period.
Treniendoos Success 
Lets Us R epeat 
Special Offer.
BULK OIL
75c per gal. in 5 gal. Lots 
Only plus container. 
PREMIUM MOTOR OIL
34c per quart in 
24 quart case only.
A.B.C. TOWING
& AUTO WRECKING Ltd. 




eluding three in the fifth as the 
Kelowna ̂  pitchers werC' ju.st too 
tough (w hen'it really counted.
Wayne M assie was the losing 
pitcher for G rand Forks, The 
youngster won two of three 
games in the tourney but Kol 
owna was ju st too much for him 
In thi.s gam e.
Ho gave' up .six hits but seven
mm
4:
Tom and Ja n e  checked their finances. They 
found they w ere short of money. Would the 
family holiday have to be postponed? The . 
younQSters disappointed? Definitely not. Toni 
dropped iti to see  the 'm anager of the nearest 
N iagara Loans office. He outlined the probiem 
to him, found hiiti very Understanding and 
helpful. In privacy, they discussed the cost of 
loans. A repaym ent plan. (And paym ent term s 
to  suit the family budget.) Within 2 4  hours 
Tom had the money in his hands. And the 
family w as headed for a  fun-paCked vacation. 
When you need extra money for any good 
reason, you can expect the sam e courteous, 
quick service at any one of 300 Niagara offices.
N IA G A R A  F IN A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  LIM ITED
Member of the @  Group of Com panies
273 Bernard Ave. — 762-5311




























Inter-City Lacrosse Teams 
Will Play In Kelowna July 27
A reunion dinner of those in- \ nes.sman nnd former Incros.sc 
terested In Incrosse, with the l.,stnr with the. Kelowna Bruins
R O B E R It) D E  VICENZO
two «tir)ke* belter than Ame'i 
can Jack Nickiau?, the dcfcnct- 
U,a champion, who had a fjn®* 
of '69,
public invited to nnrlicipato, 
will be held In the Capri Motor 
Hotel, a t 7 p.m., Tlturfidny.
Kelowna’s Herb Cnpozzi, MLA 
Vancouver Centre, form er m an­
ager of the B.C, Lions football 
team , nnd one tim e Ivighlite of 
the Kelowna Bruins lacrosse 
club, will attend as guesl speak- 
er, Ixjcnl enthusiast* nre cx- 
iwcfcd to 1)0 jollied in nn eve­
ning of fun with oid acquaint­
ances from the North OkanngHn, 
Mainline, Cariboo nnd Lower 
Mainland di,■Uriels.
The reunion dinner is Ixing 
held In prelude to Kelowna’.s 
centennial Inci-oshc event, to be 
staged in Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena at 8:30 p.m. 
July '37. when the highly touterl 
.New Westmin.ster Salmonlicllics 
vie with Iho Coquitlam A d n n a ' s 
In a regular Inter'^City lenguf 
scheduled game. The two clubs 
promise a good evening of en­
tertainm ent ns the outcome will
club, has been elected president 
o( the recently rcorRaiil/.cd Kel­
owna Lacrosse Assoclnllon. Kcr- 
mil Smith, one time Kamloops 
Kll))per ncc, was elecletl Secre- 
tary-Trensurer, with the ten- 
man Kelowna Centi'iinial La- 
cro.sse Conimittce rounding out 
the executive.
The first recorded organized 
lacrosse club formiilinn dates 
back in Montreal hr the year 
1867, U)0 years Inter makes a 
truly Cpntennial project in the 
world of s|iort.
■'VVith Uiu support of the pub. 
lie at the reunion dinner and 
ilic Centennial game. I'm sure 
that, wc will l>e able to revive 
the fastest game on two feet 
111 Kelowna and district, «fnnbl- 
ing us to compete unee again 
with our North Ojtaniignn-Maln- 
line nnd Cariboo neighbor*,’’ 
I'-rcfiicti iire.ldent Ritchie,
WO OI .M ERS  WINS
,____, , , M ID llfH ST, England 'A P I -
off standing within their Icag.ie. | of Wi nd -o r '  i:C3 .Sim
wiiich IS now i cpru all d, t. " (,i,£t 'ach me ciold Cup. top
a m eaper thicc ivdnf- m ntgm  „(
Ji'lin lo '.ih .t , Kelowna bum -' k.-u.
Nothing beats a Molson Canadian
Y ou ’re never off base when you pick bright* 
refreshing Molson Canadian. I t’s the friendly
snioolh-la.sling lager From Molson s.
M .tw.* 'Id.kaJitm kc.ntntn ;\.c..sficacr rii&p'nyccl b’tc LquCf QonifplBoafdorby lhaC«akeifimenlojfliUi*nUiumbiA
I \
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JOE FRAZIER AND MR. CHUVALO 
. . . tangle Wednesday in New York
H e y ,  Look A g a in
By TH E ASSOCIATED P B K S
Ed Kranepcx)! had a hot tirrie 
in St. lx>uis while Ernie Banks 
played it cool in, San Francisco.
. And' the swinging tim es had 
by these two first basem an Sun­
day w ere too much for St. Louis 
C ardinals, who saw their Na­
tional League lead cut to two 
gam es over the  second place 
Chicago Cubs.
‘‘I  had  a real- cold spell after 
the All-Star b reak ,"  said Krane- 
pool a f te r  he turned hot v/it'h a 
p a ir  of two-run hopiers to lead 
^  New York Mets to a double- 
■ header sweep of the Cardinals,
' 2-1 and 8-5. ■.
The 36-year-old Banks, who 
. like.s to play in San_ Francisco 
. because “ the cool w eather here 
seem s to  ' give older players a 
• boost.” h it a th ree - run homer 
and a two-run shot to help the 
Cubs bea t the Giants 9-0 and 3-2.
In o ther NL games Sunday, 
A tlanta B raves edged P itts­
burgh P ira tes  2-1, Philadelphia 
P  h j  11 i e. s trounced Cincinnati 
: Reds 8-0 a n d : Houston / Astros
swept Los Angeles Dodgers 4-1 
and 8-2.
In 'S a tu rd a y ’s action, Atlanta 
downed Philadelphia 5-2, Cincin­
nati dum ped New York 6-1, Los 
£  Angeles rapped: Chicago 5-1, San 
'^ F r a n c i s c o  edged Houston 3-1 
' arid P ittsburgh  scored a ,6-4 win
NEW . YORK (CP) -  George 
Chuvalo, the hard-rock Cana­
dian boxing champion last week 
completed the hardest p a rt of 
his training for his im portant 
heavyweight bout this Wednesi 
day night with unbeaten Joe 
Frazier with this advice ringing 
in his ears: “ Use your left hand 
m ore.”
The advice Came from the 
highest authority •— Joe Louis, 
the great,ex-cham pion who join­
ed the Chuvalo cam p as special 
adviser.
Louis visited the cam ps of 
both fighters, then delivered this 
opinion to expectant reporters: 
“ I ’m more positive than’ ever 
that George will have to use his 
left hand more than he has in 
previous fights. Left-hand blows 
are the best way to set up a 
man who is always coming a t 
his opponent.” . , ■
Frazier, 23, from  Philadel­
phia, is an ll-to-5 favorite over 
the strong-jawed, thick-necked 
29-year-old Chuvalo,
’Their bout isn’t  p a rt of tlie 
much-touted heavyweight elimi­
nation tournam ent but it . will 
have an im portant bearing in 
determ ining a successor to Cas­
sius Clay. .
—and the experienced Chuvalo, 
who hasn’t been knocked off his 
feet in 62 pro fights, is regarded 
as a natural.
“There’s a lot of in terest in 
the fight.” said H arry M arkson, 
director of boxing for the G ar­
den. "F razier appears to b® ihe 
most e x c i t i n g :  heavj-weight 
puncher, to come up since 
Louis.”
He predicted a crowd of about 
15,000 would pay more than 
$100,000 a t the box office, a t 
prices ranging from $5 to S20.
The boxers have been guaran­
teed a m inimum of S50,000 each 
against 25 per cent of the gate 
and television receipts. - ,
MADE COMEBACK
F razier is a . s i. x - fdot. 203 - 
pounder, who has knocked out 
Doug Jones in six rounds and 
Eddie Machen in 10 and won a 
10-round decision over Oscar 
Bonavena after the Argentine
“Until .Patterson, when we 
got $50,000—half for my end—I 
was averaging $5,500 a  year as 
a fighter,”  he says. “From  P a t­
terson to now. I’ve made close 
lo S90.000.” ;
Chuvalo is ranked 10th and 
Frazier second by the World 
Boxing Association, which has 
approved an eight-man elimina­
tion tournam ent involving all 
the contenders except F razier 
and Chuvalo, Both have stood 
aloof from the tournam ent.
As recently as la s t Thursday, 
I r v i n g  Ungerm an, Chuvalo’s 
Toronto m anager, spurned a bid 
for Chuvalo to enter the WBA 
tournam ent as a replacem ent 
for Leotis M artin, who was un- 
a ''’" to oa.ss a, physical.
Ungerm an said Chuvalo still 
is angry a t the WBA for drop- 
ping aif .vanadian ironi fitin lo 
i " u  the ratings this spring 
after Chuvalo refused to accept 
• I ■ -l it ' Jlincr
slugger had dropf^d him twice ^ine still ranks the Canadian
*R«g.T.M,.Sch«ring Corporition Umittd
■ JIM  WYNN 
. . . 22 hom ers
over St. Louis. ■
“Fifteen homers for m e is a 
good y ear because I don’t have 
that kind of swing for • home 
runs,”  said Kranepool, who con­
nected with Tommy Davis on 
ba.se in the seventh inning for 
his sixth hom er to give the Mets 
their first -:gam e victory.
Vernon Luckies won two Oka­
nagan Mairiline Baseball League 
gam es during the weekend to 
pull within one-half gam e of 
second place Penticton-Molsons.
Penticton hung on to their 
slim lead with an 8-4 victory 
over first place Kamloops Le- 
lands in Penticton Saturday. 
Kamloops is 2% gam es ahead 
of the Molsons.
Vernon . edged Kelowna La- 
batts 11-10 Saturday at. Elks 
Stadium and returned  home 
Sunday to Whip Kamloops-9-4.
Vern Munk was the winner for 
Vernon Saturday as he pitched 
8% innings and gave, up nine 
hits while striking out nine and 
walking 10. Six of the free 
passes came in the third inning 
in which Kelowna scored five 
runs. .
When a three-run home run 
by Les Schaefer in the ninth 
brought Labatts within* ope run 
of a tie gam e, Reg Main re ­
lieved Munk and fanned the 
final batter.
M unk was rapped for two 
homers—Schaefer’s and another 
solo shot by first basem an F red  
Zaharia in the fifth.
Al Vetters, a 19-year-old right­
hander, went the distance for 
Kelowna and was charged with 
the loss. He yielded 12 hits and 
walked seven while getting four 
men on strikes.
W ashington Making Noise In AL
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two weeks ago. Leo Durocher 
and Chicago Cubs had base­
b a ll’s m iracle m arket c o r- 
riered.
Now Gil Hodges, D urocher’s 
antithesis in t h e  m anager’s 
guild, quietly has begun making 
m agic atop (Tapitol Hill,
Hodges’ Washington Senators, 
cam paigning for a place in the 
sun a fte r 2 0 'dark  years in the 
A r n e  r  i c a n , League depths, 
reeled off their seventh, sueces- 
sive vietory Sunday,, trim m ing 
Cleveland Indians 4-1 behind 
K en  M cM uilen, a ,238 hitter, 
arid Bob Humphreys, a non: 
dcscrip t r e l ie f , pitcher making 
his second start in two seasons.
The player causing V etters 14-6 and 6-3.
most trouble was first basem an 
Don Archer who collected three 
hits. He scored three tim es arid 
his third hit of the contest came 
in the ninth inning when Luck­
ies scored twice. The final run 
proved to be the game winner.
F red  Zaharia Was the big hit­
te r for the Labatts as he ham ­
m ered four hits. No other La- 
Datts player had m ore than one. 
Three of the hits were singles.
Vernon scored twice in the 
first inning and got two more 
in the second for an early  4-0 
lead.
But Kelowna cam e back with 
five big ones in the second to 
take the le a d ,. Munk lost his 
control in the fram e and six 
walks spaced by two base hits 
brought the runs home. .
Both clubs scored in the fifth 
but Kelowna ' m aintained the 
one-run margin. Then Luckies, 
hungry for that second place 
finish, scored twice in the, 
seventh and ninth innings and 
singles in the sixth and eighth 
for the victory.
Kelowna retaliated  with one 
in the seventh and three in the 
ninth on Schaefer’s hom er but 
it was too late.
Smith in two of the three m atch­
es. Scores were 7-5, 1-6. and 6-1.
In the mixed doubles, Alex 
Walker and Miss Savard beat 
Mr. and. Mrs. Dick H unter 7-5,
WILL GO 12
They w ill go 12 rounds .at 
Madison Square Garden. The 
bout will be telecast continent- 
wide by Madison Square G ar­
den - RKO G eneral P resen ta­
tions, with N e w  Y 0 r  k City 
blacked out. It will be broad­
cast and telecast in Canada by 
the CBC from the 7 p.m. PDT 
starting time.
Scoring wiU be by the point 
system.
Both boxers w ere pronounced 
in excellent condition when they 
took their New York S tate Ath­
letic Commission pre-fight phys­
icals Thursday.*
The m atch between the hard­
hitting y 6 u n g  F razier, last 
Olympic heavyweight champion 
and, winner of all 16 of his pro­
fessional bouts—14 by knockouts
in the second round.
Chuvalo, sLx feet and 215 
pounds, has a 47-13-2 win-los's- 
tie record and has knocked out 
40 opponents.. But he hasn’t 
whipped anyone im portant since 
he stopped the same Jones on 
Oct. 2, 1964. Since then he has 
lost to Floyd Patterson in 12, 
Ernie Terrell in 15, Eduardo 
Corletti in 10, Clay- in a title 
fight in 15 and to Bonave.ia. ■ ' 
Since the loss to Bonavena, 
Chuvalo has won 11 straight 
bouts by. knockouts over medi­
ocre opponents,
The Canadian didn’t m ake any 
money out of boding uiitir l ‘W' 


















NEW YORK (CP) -  Tale of 
the tape for the Joe F razier- 
G e o r  g e Chuvalo heavyweight 
bout Wednesday night:
F raz ie r Chuvalo
23 Age 29
203 Weight . 215
42”  Chest (Norm.)' 46” 
44” Chest (Expd.) 49”
73Va”  Reach . . 77”
13” F o rearm  14”
34” W aist 33”
26%” Thigh 25”
14” F is t 14”
Elsew here, M innesota Twin 
swept a doubleheader from  Cal 
ifornia Angels, .5-1 arid 7-6, and 
cliiTibed within pne-nalf game of 
the fii\st place Chicago White 
Sox, who split a twin bill with 
Kansas City, The Athletics won 
the nightcap 7-0 after, bowing 
5-1 in the first game, Balt,imore 
Orioles edged New York Yank­
ees 2-1 in 14 innings and Bos­
ton Red Sox drubbed Detroit 
Tigers 9-5,
.On S a t u r d  a y. New York 
bounced Cleveland 4-1, Minne­
sota nipped Kansas City 3-2, 
California downed Chicago 4-1, 
Boston ^toflk Baltim ore 5-1 and 
W ashington squeezed by Detroit 
3-2,
Vancouver tennis players dom ­
inated the B.C. In terior Tennis 
Championships held at the new 
Kelowna Golf arid Cpuntry Club 
courts during the weekend.
The Coast players won the 
m en’s singles, ladies’ singles, 
ladies’ and m en’s doubles and 
the mixed event also. A to ta l of 
36 players participated.
Jack Volrich of Vancouver 
won the m en’s singles beating 
Bill Picking, also of Vancouver, 
in straight gam es. Scores w ere 
6-3, 6-3,
IN STOCK CAR RACING
P am  Hunter, ra ted  one of the 
top players in the province, beat 
Ardis Savard 8-6- 7-9, 6-2 to win 
the ladies’ . singles. Both are  
from  Vancouver. ,
Vancouver’s George Smith and 
Dick .Hunter took the men’s 
doubles with 7-9, 8-6, 6-1 wins 
over .Jack Elliott and Bob Pes- 
kett also of Vancouver.
In the ladles’ doubles, Mrs. 
L. Volrich and Miss Savard beat 







A Cable hook-up 
makes TV pictures 
clearer, give^ ^ 
vvicler choice of ' 
shows, more tun!
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave, Ph. 76*2-4433
bumping the rear of Gary La- 
boucan’s car in the south turn, 
Ab Funk, who seem s tri drive 
icithor a iwor race or a goo(i one, 
hit the good streak In the 15-lnp 
enrly-lnte slow heat. Ho inotor- 
ofi into the lonci in the fourth 
Inp and oro.ssoci the lino II hqis 
lator nhoad of t ’oggari and Hob 
Morcoml.K',
By RON ALLERTON
Dave Bi.smoyer was the top 
jockey Sunday at the Billy Fos­
te r M em orial Siwedway — the 
only driver to win lw ice~as he 
boonmo the first driver to win 1(1 
raoos thi.s soa.soir,
Bisnieyor inovoci past. Drew 
Kitsch as the driver with the 
most wins in the eariy-lalo ola.ss.
As usual the polo position Hn- 
nklo front! paid off in the nuKii-
fiod and onri.v-lnto trophy, dash­
es, as Don i Smitii took the
chookorod flag in the modified 
dn.sh, followed by Ken Foster in 
the old Fd Fenwick car and Art 
F iset, Jm> Snbntino led all the 
W ay in tiie (’nrly-late dash, fin­
ishing ahead of stenily VnuKlian | wa.s" unnl)ie to ci^ni'i’m ie'aficr'liis 
Coggan and Uismeyer. steering system failed, Fred
A small crowd, braving one o f'G rey , in ihi' Harold ItrKlge car, 
the holiest da.'s of llie year, found liimseif balaiu'ed on Ihe
wati hed 2tVdi ivers put their cars ; truck tire In tiie nortli corner
through'130 laps in eight regu-|aud  he also lost his steering, 
Inr cM'iits, plus ,'lu laps in the Hon I,)crriksan . again was the 
weekly mechanics' laces .eai'l,'' ieiuler, l)ut Itorrett Itoded
race again n e x t ' Suncjiay. ’The 
car will be nn autom atic modi­
fied, the only one at the track .
Pete Smirl plit a now engine 
In his oar this week and work­
ed until 2 a.m . Sunday to get 
I'inishod. His old motor wept 
into Art Sheeier’.s car and Shecl-
Thc modified A main produc-d’'’ apiwnred to have good slic­
ed some of tro best racing o f , cess. At least he didn’t blow the 
the season, as (inly ,Id of 171 mnioi’, as he did with t\vo others 
stai ti'i’H. maiiagefi to finish. on suecesslve Sundays. Smirl
Luck, take your piidu Sipirl 
managed to g<e, himself stuck in 
the sand again in the soutii eor- 
uer durlrigdhe 2,5-lap event, He 
taiiglcd with Frank Mima and
the new iinill perking better.
When Drew Kitsch flipped In 
tiio cariy-iate fn.st heat he m ain­
tained a pattern of the pn.st few 
weeks of having at least one 
car roil each Sunday, The “ roll 
a rtis ts” now num ber more than 
iiaif a dozen.






KENNELLY SAWMILL and EQUIPMENT
Featuring
1965 Cat 96GB Loader, 1965 Cat 9.5.5H Powershift Loader, 
2-1963 Kcnworth Logging Trucks, 8 Crawler Tractors D9, 
D8, D7, D6, TD20, Caterpillar Model 12 G rader, 1963 
Model llystcr Fork Lilt, P  & II Crawler llceiboom and 
Backlioe, 1907 Model Winoh Trunk, 12 Co, Vehicles, Ross 
56” C arrier, Cat D.337 Power Unit, Complete 19(14 and
1966 Sawmill, Trojan 42” Carringe, Salem Feedworks, 
Trojan Logstop, All Steel Head Saw, Yates Model R6-RII6‘ 
Band Saw, Mainland IS’ Liiie Bar, Roll Casings, T ransfer 
Dccka, Maininnd Model EG63-40, Edger, Trim Tables, 
Conveyors, 60’x60’ Burner, Green Chain, Compressors, 
Electric Switches, Yates A66 Planer, Yates V.51 Vertical 
Resaw, Blowers, Saw Filing Eqnlpmcnt, Hayes Lawrence 
Loaders, 3 Welders, 3 Metal Lathes.
EVERYTHING SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BlDDllR
w n iT e  roR  Fse *  cATAcon i ir .  to
B I T C n i R  n i l O N .  A IJ C T IO .N K K R S  I . T » .
\/A!!j*rrtVK/̂ n * n r. ®ONDKO aaaUKONAVK,
V A N C O U V E R , D,C. i n d u b t r i a u  K E 1 .0 W N A , H.C,
THONl MU 4*3414 AUCTIONRIRII PHONE 76a<iin2?V
Will It spoil the Volkswagen im age?
D o n ' t  l e t  its g o o d  l o o k s  foci l  y o u .  
W h e n  y o u  r e a l l y  c o m e  d o w n  t o  it, 
oijr  s n a z z y  Fo'stbock S e d a n  is still a  
V o l k s w a g e n .  . ’
T h e  e n g i n e  is still in, the  r e a r  and,  
it's still a i r - c o o l o d .  ■
It’s just a s  e a s y  t o  r e p l a c e  ports ,  
And'  it's' just a s  e a s y  o n  g a s .  132 
mi l e s  o n  a  g a l l o n , )  ,,
A n d  w h i l e  w o  w o r e  m a k i n g  t h e  
F a s t b a c k  S e d a n  g o o d  l o o k i n g ,  w e  
. w o r e  a l s o  making  it b i g g e r .
■ I l ' s . , ge t  a  trunk i n , t h e  front  w h e r e  
m o s t  c a r s  h a v e  t h e i r ' m o t o r s ,  A n d  a  
trunk in the  b a c k  w h o r e  m os t  V W ’s
h a v e  t he i r  m o t o r s .  (In c a s e  you're
w o n d e r i n g  w h e r e  w e .  put  t he  m o t o r ,  
w e l l ;  it’s n e a t l y  t u c k e d  u n d e r n e a t h  t h e  
trunk in t h e  rear . )
T h e  F a s t b a c k ’s a l s o  g o t  a  li tt le m o r e  
r o o m  f o r  p a s s e n g e r s  than  t h e  B e e t l e ,  
And ,  t h e  r o o m  h a s  b e e n  d e c o r a t e d  a  
, l i tt le m o r e  n i c e l y  than  t h e  B e e t l e . '
W i l l  a V o l k s w a g e n  like' this c h a n g e  
o u r  i m a g e ?
W e  d o u b t  it.
A f t e r  all ,  it's o n l y  t h e  w o r l d ' s  m o s t  
b e a u t i f u l  V o l k s w a g e n .
N o t  the  w o r l d ' s  m o s t  
b e a u t i f u l  Cor,
MERVYN MOTORS LTD., 1575 Water Street, Tel. 762-2307
! Piito Smii'i coiuinuc.s lo have 
|Uiugii lui'k. A giM'ici cii'lvci', he
Al t Slu’cim , l uiumig with h i s , past him in lli«> mist '-L aight-i 
tlun l now iimtm' In ihioo wooks, !,ii\\ ay inui inok tho load u,s the n ,,,„  ,,|,( |T rm llv  wintlK im look-
Cl i l io JO-i i ip m o d i i . n i l  last boat o r  Lalph l o . s i v r .  Iho t.lartiod sand or in the tnflcld
and hold nn tho rost of Iho way, Horriktiaii omiidn’t roonvor nnd j n,.; i'.,,,. ’
to  boat lla iy  llutrhooh and KOn'Hurrolt lod f m m  tiio 12th lap to
Fnstor, dlu ' 21th, "In n ho t,>n iH’onmol As prodidod the racing blood
rA ii  KMPU slartlod, as ( laiy llim hcon took [is .still iKiiliiig In Lyle iThe Vik-
1.ZIII r i . i i  rs . .. |lu'! Mind cwnM u iii'.o  l,i-i lap nigi Ihdvsim. ills  mmlifiod car
*0 on t'' I Av 'I'n'Vh« 'pi t"iTo 1 tricolor ' and trallor broko away from the
^V. oi l !  ll '  ' fiisi h ■ I . u T /  . , ‘'“ '"iiig from Vernon
f Irivo i I nMi U, t ^  ,in« / l>("'’'!'M'r laslponcd the big- Utiiic 24 and the unit was wrcVk-
K -. - t  l ud s V , « goM umnmg r ,;u ,pn  of Uio day ,-d m. badly l l u d v M m  said he was
Kt . Mh m,l s.d,a,u.u "U hid  a |i , i  the e a r l . v -Into I) mam He I fim.shod for the soason. Most of
g i . , 1 '  f igl i l  f o r  s o r u ' . d  phua^  ! i n - , p i o b ; d d v  r o . . l d  h . i vv  Im p o d  t n r
ti, loggtm  iio,'hl('niai|v, hi'Oki'd i | ,,, g p,.i p
i ' I  '11 ti I , i r
' 1 1.1,1 ,:liitiK stiii'k''
■f 'hv '•■vdlt Mii'fior 
'I. 'lO Kit-o ll "  ,11 
(or  tin- i Imn ar id Sa-  
t o o k  M'l u r . o  o n  ' n o  
h u n g  o n  t o  f i m d i  U ' -  
a n d  nhc .ni l
t l m  ’ ,o k
,»nd (,p I ' 0
I oim rt'' o".'
|i. Ih' *'
K n o i ’ M d  o'  I
 ....
M V I h  lip 
b ' . i d  U i s r r . o v c r
.V
1-
t i . . - i . f i o . t  r Io w  h e a t  ai ' .d f n u d i o i  
p t g f i '  1 II l e n g t h s  a h e a d  o f  l i a r
Co.I I I I . . d i . m ,  wl ' .o '.,-1
1 ' I V, ’ • .11 ■ • 1.1 o ( 11;' f M. I o 1
fi. ' I . , , ,
I '
I a o K
I oi l  the lai ' t  111 i.u 
lo fiiii.ih half ll ,1 
i l i nn  i iod I ’.
a I i 'l 111 I'd In
0 Im.i. m ,11 .
*1,11,1', ill ,\I,
l o r i t i N t .  n i l  f i l s
'1 '.'.'I I ,1'ihai.i' r,' i,.u 1 w
0 i l l . to i th , i i i c
nf nii ' iitU il 1 ,'n , I.lie i,t dll'  "  ihh' sl  1 p-|p 
o(5 h i‘ itu'' .S,’\ , n  I ,1: • (iilhdc'l
r i c i t  srH'd Into the t,-a,t in iho n..;p' ,  ..........
b i r d  l a f i  of ti l l '  ?ii-la| “ o l  up , u , |  f . . m . P  i n .
11
T h .
' II111 : "I I I
■U t'S'-l.’ifl, .1 
’h" I'l 0 lo
.'I iKii a
kl.io Krd o i! 
"I'l'ha, io it' i', 
.1 ', , ,1: t.l ’ I 1
to-, f r m n p s  k i m w  h e  wa. s  ti>i)
! lOoli Ilf . a i i i i ' i i i g  l a n a t u '  a n d
l u l l , o r , '  i i | l u ' n t i ‘ l i e ' l l  lie b a c k  
liVAt, wi'i’K, ' ■ ■
5 . iogl i i i i i  v ' . i g g a i i  i i i n t m u c f t  t o  
I ill k u p  t h e  |HiUi i s .  Al l l i o i i f i h  h i s  
n u i i . b r r  n m e  h a s  w o n  o n l y  three 
I III I ' l  hi '  i> (diuiVRi a l w a y s  i n  t h e  
lie h a d  t w o  sevonda 
. i i ' d  t w o  d i i r d ' ;  111 f i l u r  r a r e . s  S i i n -  
'i.i'> iii. ' i  I I'i l i i i n l v  f i i i i nd  t h e
gi l l " !  1“' in  t h e  n o r t h  e o r n c i ,
%e one beer 
so good
it’s made Calling 
famous for beer
Tins advorliscmeni is not piiblliliod or displayod by llio Liquor Control Doard or by Iho Governmont of British Columbia.
In Hong Kong and over 60 other 
countries, you cjin enjoy a 






11.1'! Hi.’l'hi'i'n , led tiie moili- 
fii'ii 0 ; MM I iKMut -landing*, go-
! r V 1' 1 til . H. i  r *,.,1 " iv, i.ie- I,',11 $
I ■ "  ,1 I' Mfl' ■ I' '.(■i.iili'l
' u . 1 , '. ,  .ll ,...!iiu » M I t , f  Fen*.
,,a f I, I v,;.\ m •, ', n*, tT ' ,
A BEVY OF BEAUTIES
(AP Wirephoto)
These 15 Miss Universe 
Beauty Pageant contestants 
w ere judged best in the swim 
suit competition at Miami 
Beach. F ront left in the front
row are Wendy Ballenden of second row, Elya, CaUigeraki co
South Africa, Batya Kabirl of of Greece, Irene Van Gampen- Garcia of
Israe l Eva-Liisa Svehsson of . hout of Holland, Paola Rossi Knudsen of Denm ark, L aura
Sweden, S y l v i a  Hitchcock of of Italy; Jungaea Hong of Eo-  ̂ D a Costa _Roque of Hong
U S A and Mariela : Perez rea, Mlrtha Calvo of Peru. In Kong, and Jennifer Lewis of
Branger of Venezuela. In the the back row Carmen Ramas- England.
MONTREAL (CP) Dr. Al­
bert G renier, 39, told a cor­
oner’s inquest here he had Tn- 
jected  two women with a re­
juvenation*’ serum  which he 
said was prepared from  unborn 
lam bs. '■■■ 'j '/D r. Ilona Kerner of the med­
ico-legal Institute In Montreal 
testified th a t both women died 
several days la ter—the cause^ of 
death  being "infection Wlth bhe 
form ation of gas gangrene, v 
The inquest is being held mto 
the deaths of M arie Louise de 
G randpre, 74, and P ierrette  Rl- 
verin, 31, a schoolteacher. Miss 
de G randpre died ’ June 6, Miss 
Riverih two days I®!®''-
Dr. Grenier; of suburban La­
Salle, testified before Coroner 
Laurin Lapointe tha t on 12 pre­
vious occasions the serum had  
been used on patients with no 
ill effects.
He said the practice of taking 
' t h e  foetus of a lam b for the re­
juvenation of hum ans was d e  
veloped in Switzerland during 
the 193(ls and u s e d , since by 
m any European doctors.
He testified his serum  was 
not in accordance with the Ca­
nadian Food and Drug Act, but 
added th a t these statutes con­
cerned large com m ercial labor­
atories and th a t his lab was es­
tablished for “ the advancem ent 
of science,” not for com m ercial 
motives. /'
U nder questioning by Michel 
Cote, city pbllce attorney. D r, 
G renier qald th a t in a  death  
certificate he attribu ted  Miss de 
G randpre’s death  to a h eari a t­
tack .';
He a  1 s o testified th a t he 
charged two of his patients $450 
for the injections and one $350. 
Miss de G randpre received the 
serum  for free, he  said, because 
she had  invested $1,000 m the 
laboratory  operated  / by hirhself 
and his aissociate, Roland Caty.
CorOner Lapointe said five 
doctors from  MaisOnneuve Hos­
pital in M ontreal testified th a t 
the two, women who la te r died 
w ere trea ted  a t the hospital. 
They died there . /
’The doctors confirmed the 
opinion of Dr. K erher that the 
women showed symptoms of 
gas gangrene infection.
They said it was in the case 
of Miss Riverin that the m ost 
noxious bacteria  had been de­
tected. 'The infections were said 
to be in the right buttock, 
w here the injections were m ade.
HE'S UP IN AIR 
AT ADVERTISEMENT
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
B r i t i s h  Overseas Airways 
Corp. has withdrawn an ad­
vertisem ent in Africa over a 
com plaint here that it was 
pornographic,
■ The airline used the adyer- 
tisem ent in African newspa­
pers to  promote traffic to 
Europe. It showed a long­
haired English girl looking 
over h er shculder with the 
caption: “Would you like to 
get off with m e?” . I t  adds: 
“But I  have to get on again 
because I ’iri the stew ardess.” 
Conservative M P Sir Cyril 
Osborne has described it as 
pornographic a n d ' said he 
would com plain to the trade  
departm ent.
Silver Now
ESPANOLA, Ont. (CP)—Nine 
persons, four ■ of them  children 
were killed today in the head- 
on collision of two cars on High­
way 17 about six miles west of 
this N orthern Ontario commu­
nity.
I t  was the worst death  toll in 
a (Canadian car accident since 
nine were killed ’ in a . head-on 
coUision hear K am sack, Sask 
June  22, 1965.
. The Canada Safety Council 
said the K am sack crash was 
the worst in Canada in 20 years 
Nam es of the dead in the E& 
panoia crash  were not immedi­
ately available.
Police sa id 'o n e , caE,.haC 
consin car plates and the other 
was believed, to be from south­
ern  Ontario.
Six persons died in the Wis­
consin ear, four of them  chil­
dren. A girl was seriously 'in­
jured.
Three adults died in the sec­
ond car.
NEW YORK (AP) — CriUcal 
labor c o n t r a c t  negotiations 
opened la s t week in the auto in­
dustry as the  United Auto Work-: 
ers presented  their “longest and 
m ost am bitious” list of de­
mands.
UAW Presiden t W alter P . 
Reuther used those words to de­
scribe the imion’s strong bid for 
a ‘profit-sharing plan and a  ^ a -  
ranteed annual income.
Reuther said profit sharing is 
"an  essential p a rt of equity” 
which the union is “ determ ined 
to achieve in 1967.”
He disclosed the UAW’s drive 
for the profit-sharing plan as 
talks began with General Mo­
tors, the industry leader. Ford  
and Chrysler.
R euther’s em phasis on profit 
sharing im m ediately placed it 
a t the level of key issues in­
dustry and imion officials ra te  
high in strike potential.
HAS FAILED BEFO RE 
R euther’s a c t  i o n surprised 
some. The UAW has failed re­
peatedly to gain such a plan 
from  the Big Three since the 
1950s. T here  is no indication the 
companies a re  any m ore d is­
posed to g ran t it now.
The UAW is also seeking U.S.- 
level wages for its Canadian 
m em bers.
*‘We don’t  like to talk about a 
strike a t this juncture.” said 
Reuther. “ Our fervent hope is 
that we can achieve a satisfac­
tory and equitable settlem ent 
without a strike .”
The UAW has had a profit- 
sharing plan a t Am erican Mo­
tors, s m  a 11 e st of the auto­
m akers, since 1961. But, except 
for the first two years, there 
have been no profits to share.
Three-year contracts covering 
nearly  700,600 union workers ex­
pire Sept. 6 a t General Motors, 
Ford and Chrysler. AMC’s con­
tra c t covering 17,750 workers 
ends Oct. 16.
SALES IMPROVE 
M eantim e, the autom akers re­
ported sales up eight per cent 
in the firs t 10 days of July com­
pared with the sam e period a 
year ago. ' j/
The U.S: tobacco industry was 
buffeted this week by two de­
velopments. „
In Washington, the welfare 
d e p a r tm e n t, said it has more 
evidence of health hazards from 
smoking and urged Congress 
to impose sharper w arnings on 
cigarette  packs and in tobacco 
advertising. The tobacco indus­
try  im m ediately challenged the 
report. ,
SEOUL, Korea (AP) — U.S. 
and South K o rean m ilita ry  offi­
cials are  alarm ed a t sharply in­
creasing guenrilla-type harass- 
rhent by North Korean Commu­
nists.
It affects areas fa r south of 
the m ilitary dem arcation line 
separating South K orea from  
the North.
Disguised in dark-green South 
Korean combat imifofms. North 
Korean Army regulars launched 
a series of ambushes and  raids 
south of the truce zone diiring 
recent weeks.
One took place about 60 miles 
northeast of Seoul July 1 a few 
hours after President Chung 
Hee P ark  was sworn in  for nis 
second fou r-year. term .
Seven South Koreans, includ­
ing two officers, w ere killed 
when a group of m ore than 10 
North Koreans threw  hand gren­
ades and fired sub - machinc- 
gtms.
Nearly 50 South Korean sol­
diers have been killed since 
Jan u ary  in guhfights w ithiintfu 
ders. ■ ,” ■ ,■
NEWS ANALYSIS
In ; the Middle E ast, Israel, 
though outgunned, thrashes the 
Arabs and Soviet hawks prom pt­
ly raise hell in the central com­
m ittee, screaming “ I told you 
so” which is the most common 
hawk cry, as all bird watchers 
will attest. The reason for the 
Middle East reverse according 
to  the R u ss ian ^ aw k s , is the 
"C l A - Capitalist” conspiracy 
whose complicity is proved by 
the ; jubilatipn of , the American 
bress which, as every Soviet 
hawk knows, is  capitalist owned; 
hence a m em ber of the CIA - 
Capitalist conspiracy.
'The cure demanded and im­
posed by the Russian hawks is 
to rearm  the Arabs which con­
firm s the Am erican hawks in 
their belief th a t Moscow insti­
gated the recent fighting. The 
American hawks give voice to 
this theory which every Russian 
hawk knows to be a dastardly 
calumny and which confirms
, 3
Disdalniul 01 New Device
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP)-r-Two of 
C anada’s leading tobacco com- 
jianios looked away di.sdainfuTIy 
today from claims by three Unl- 
vcr.sity of Windsor .-icientists 
who have announced a new tar- 
rcducirig device for cigarettes.
\ Tiipy wore not impressed with 
tho pi'astio nnd aluminum i>crco- 
iatlng dovico.
Tho three men—Dr. Joseph 
R, J, Habowsky, assistant pro­
fessor, of biology; Otto Brudy, 
a research  equipment designer: 
nnd his son, Pbter, a ehomislry 
, technician — announced Friday 
the devoiopmcnt of their fierco- 
laling device.
Thev said in nn inteviow they 
had been forced to disclose their 
rosonrch by nn announcement 
niiursdnv from Columbia Uni­
versity  of Us acquisition of h 
” rovoiutionai7*' new filter sys­
tem for cignretlos.
• They said the findings of their 
resonreii iir Canada should now 
bo publieii'cd also. Tiioy claim 
tlioir device removes up to Ofl 
per cent of tars, nicotine and 
other poisibiy harmful agents in 
the  stnoking of cigarettes.
The device spins tiie snloke 
nnd by centrifugal force ejects 
it throuKii an aluminum dia- 
))hragm deiioslting lar nnd nico­
tine particles safely away from 
p o s s i b l e  inhalation by the 
smoker.
Refuting their claims, John 
H Devlin, nresident of Roth- 
m ans of I’nil Mall of Cnnndn 
Ltd., said samides tested by his 
orgnnizntinn "did not proviuce a 
KiKxJ la.ste” and Rotiimans novv 
was more interested in the filter 
sM tem  aeipiired by Columbia.
He said in Toionto Friday 
that if the eialm of the United 
BtnfO': tinivei'sitv, is proved cor* 
reet -tb.al its filler system re- 
tlnces Ihe amount of nicotine 
and tars  by 70 per c e n t-a n d  
th<"rc flavor, it
might mean the end of plain 
clca iettes,
Tn Montreal, the vlee-pre*i- 
dent of researeh and develop­
m ent of the Im perial Tobacco 
Co. of Canada Ltd., said h it 
company had also wltnMsed a
I Awwwww..,—— sSamnnattcaiBioniM—
d e v i c e  arm was “ not irn 
p ie -re d ”
Mr L C U jsoete »aid hit or
’WASHINGTON (AP)—T rans­
ition to  silverless coins—which 
began in 1965—now is complete, 
the U.S.; treasury  , departm ent 
said la s t week as it aban­
doned its policy of selling silver 
to dom estic users for $1.29 an 
ounce.
It said  future sales of. up to 
2,0()0,000 ounces a week will be 
m ade a t the going m arket, price 
now about S1.70 an-ounce.
Canada, as a net producer of 
silver, .stands to gain from the 
decision)
In m aintaining the price of 
silver a t the lower level —  a 
practice since 1963—the trea.s- 
ury sought to keep, silver coins 
in circulation ra ther than have 
them  melted for their silver 
content.
Dimes, quarters and half dol­
la rs  eontainlng 90 per cent sil­
ver are  worth their face value 
when the price reaches $1.38 ah 
ounce. S i l v e r  dollars, which 
haven’t been minted since 19,35, 
each contain $1 worth of silver 
at .$1,29 an ounce,
SILVER REDUCED 
The new action was recom ­
mended by tho commission, set 
up by a 1965 act which re­
moved all silver from dimes 
nnd quarters and reduced tho 
silver ip iinif doilnrs to 40 per 
cent from 90.
Silver dem and, cspeclnliy in
vice nnd considered it did hot 
offer any advantages tha t are  
not present in existing filters.
Dr. Habowsky today vigor- 
ourly rejected their statem ents.
He explained tha t both compan­
ies had sent representatives to 
Windsor when the device was 
in an embryonic f tage, "Since 
then we have perfected it and 
we stand by our claim. They 
can be dem onstrated at any 
tim e,”
Otto Brudy, superintendent of 
the University of Windsor’.s re ­
search equipment s e c t i o n, 
charged Friday that two U.S. 
cigarette companies had m anu­
factured their Qwn tar-testing 
devices, sotting their own stand­
ards in the tests and accoptlng
“ great inaccuracies.”  i , . , , ,
Ho said the pereolatocr,' vviiicii pl|otography and oilier indus 
he originaliy Invented a .venr(b'ies, far outstrips production.
ago, was versatile enough to be  ....... .
human conditions existing
PEKING (Reuters) -  Two 
British diplomats were pelted 
with tomatoes today at the gates 
of Britain’s diplomatic mission 
here by Chinese dem onstrators 
prote.sting against the a rre st of 
Chinese newspaper men in Hong 
Kong.
About 1,000 slogan - chanting 
dem onstrators from the official 
New China news agency and 
other P e k i n g  newspapers, 
m arched to  the mission to pre­
sent prote.st petitions.
Whpn two Piembcrs of the 
staff of the Briti.sh charge 
d ’affaires—-First Secretary An­
thony Biisen and Second Secre­
tary  Leonard Appleyard—went 
tn the gate.s to receive tho i)oti- 
tinns they were pelted with to­
matoes, and so m e’.stones.
They were not hurl although 
both returned to tiio mission 
with tlioir shirts stained.
GAME GROWS FAST
The American elk, once near 
extinction in the United States, 
now is increasing too fast in 
national jmrks.
HUDSON’S HOPE (CP) — 
An arm y  of alm ost 400 men 
clawed through dense bush Sun­
day n ear this northern British 
(jplumbia community in a hunt 
for a three-year-old A lberta boy, 
m isring-since Friday...
Kenneth V anderleest of Dray­
ton Valley wandered away from 
his fa th e r’s jeep after it had 
becorhe m ired  14 miles north­
east of here  on a little-used 
road. ' ,
The point where the boy dis­
appeared looked like an arm y 
camp S u n d ay ,w ith  a jibrtable 
canteen set up to feed volunteer 
searchers.
T racking dogs w ere brought in 
Saturday, but the boy’s tra il 
was not- found, Beaver ponds in 
the area  where the boy disap­
peared were dynam iteifcaild ; 
drained Sunday. ’Thh boy had 
not tum bled into them . .
RCMP said the search was to 
continue throughout the night, 
with sm all firps being set in the 
hope the boy would sec one and 
head for it.
They said bears are common 
in the area, but only a few 
tracks .have been found.
The boy came to the district 
with his father, Leo Vander- 
leest, who w a s ‘surveying prop­
erty in the area. When the 
father and his friend, Ray 
Penny, went for a .ridq Friday, 
they took the boy along.
Tlie jeej) becqme m ired, and 
Mr, Penny set out for the main 
road to got help.
The boy’s father set out along 
another tra il, warning the lad 
to stay  in tho jeep. When ho 
returned, about 10 minutes later 
the boy was gone, leaving one 
of his shoes behind in the jeep.
By PHILIP DEANE,
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Hawks, whatever the capital 
they roost in, have common 
characteristics; they are  .suspi­
cious to the point of paranoia.
Whatever happens anywhere in 
the world, happens, they are 
sure, as a result of a. conspiracy 
directed against them .
A hawk believes th a t enemy 
conspirators, who a r e . every­
where, are  always about to pull 
a fast ope and to win; they 
m ust therefore be countered by 
escalated resistance, by opening 
new fronts, by somehow obtain­
ing the superiority in a rm a­
m ents one has never had but 
which ope, nevertheless, is aK 
ways losing because of unpatri 
otic doves.
The missiles' possessed by the 
other side will always score 
with fantastic accuracy, accord­
ing to any hawk’s estim ate, 
whereas his rockets will most 
likely.m iss, hence he m ust have
m ore and more rockets to m a k e , , ,, , . n
up in num bers for the enem ies’ naturally tha t the Americans I
dem oniacal accuracy which can engineered it all to em barrass |
only be explained by their supe-1 Moscow. Which 
rip r evil and our softness.
Should world w ar s ta rt (and | 
it is. the enemy’s intention to 
s ta rt it which is why we m ust 
prepare for w ar, if we want 
peace, as the Rom ans said) we 
will suffer m any m ore casual­
ties than he will because the 
enemy is better organized and 
m ore disciplined, which is why, 
ideally, we should s ta r t the w ar 
first, delivering a pre-em ptive 
strike for the sake of peace, this 
being the only way to end the 
conspiracies tha t th reaten  us.
PERPETUALLY UNHAPPY 
A hawk is perpetually unhap­
py because he never realizes he 
h as  scored a victory until the 
enemies concede the victory, by 
which tim e, of course, they plot 
to undo it. Colonels who hunger 
for promotion stage a coup in 
Greece and Russian hawks see 
this as a victory for the “ CIA 
Capitalist” conspiracy and a 
Russian reverse. Noting tha t 
their Russian counterparts con­
sider events in G reece a re ­
verse, American hawks begin 
worrying about Russia trying to 
reverse the reverse and wonder 
aloud w hether Colonel Papado- 
poulos, the Greek dictator, will 
do a N asser and turn  to Mos­
cow ; their rem edy is to giye aid 
to Colonel Fapadopoulos which, 
of course, confirms the Russian 
hawks in their belief that it was 
all an American coup.
In  other incidents. North Kqtr* 
reans in farm ers’ garb killed IT 
South K orean farm er in  a viV, 
lage m ore than 1(K) miles soutb° 
of the arm istice border, and* 
looted a farm house for foo<L 
andsother items. .
'h ie  director of Both K orean 
intelligence warned tha t North 
korea has switched from  es­
pionage work to guerrilla war* 
fare in its harassm ent cam ­
paign against South Korea.
Korean intelligence figures 
say 113 North Korean infiltra­
tors were either killed or cap- , 
turedsbetween April and June.
In the first 10 days of July ,a 
31 North Koreans were killed ci-" 
captured. These compare with- 
106 killed or captured in  all of 















I t’s tim e for a trouble-free
TORO-
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POWER MOWER




594 B ernard 762-3039
p i i i .
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo sure your 




. . .  to the power that a little 
Want Ad exerts. I t left me 
fairly bug-eyed when I  sold 
all our no-longer-needcd 
household a t  t i d e  s so 
quickly, v
Just a six-timCj low-cosL 
Word Ad brought in a 
gaggle of buyers. Both we 
and they parted good 
friends because wc both 
profited from talking to 
each other through the 
Want Ads.
(By the way, do 
you need a Bowler?).
Dial 762-4445





protluccd much more accurntoly 
u.scd out,side a clgnreite and re ­
in smoking,”
He said the smoking-mnchines 
the tobacco companic.s had de- 
vi.scd Ignored the charnctcrls- 
tics of the hum an mouth and 
that smoking took place “ in an 
aqueous environm ent” In tho 
hum an smoker,
But If the m ajor tobacco com­
panies In Cm nda have shown 
little Interest In the device sup- 
(Kirt cam e frun' a director of 
the Ontario Flue-Cured Tobacco 
M arketing Board, who said F ri­
day night the Windsor develoiv 
ment “ covikl give smokers more 
ennfidcnce and feelings of se­
curity ,”
E rnest Duckett b f Leam ing­
ton said far-reaehin« effects nn 
Ont.aria’s $1.53.000.(KK) tobacro tn 
rttistry could result from  tise of 
the t>ercOlRtor.
J . Robert Calcott, chairm an 
of the board of the National A 
soclation of Tolvaeco and Con- 
feetlonary D istributors of Can 
ada, also praised th# Windsor 
researchers.
“ We In the dlstrllnitlon pro­
cess of the tobacco business arc 
extrem ely pleased to hear of 
breakthroughs tha t could ellml
mok-
“ All cigarette  smokers wll 
he looking forward to testing
Domc.stjc cnnsuinption Inst 
year totnlicd l,36,0()0,fl(K) ounces 
com pared witii irrnduction of 
42,000,000 ounces, Tiio treasury 
made up most of the difference 
by soiling from its dwindling 
stockpile.




FORT do FRANdE, M artin 
ique (Renter.si-—A 47 - year - oid 
Italian working at a French 
space rescarrh  station leajied 
out of an airliner to his death 
6„500 feet over the C’nribiienn 
during a scheduled fligiit, Pa.s 
scngora on tlie DC-4 said the 
man, Antonio Giossi, suddenly 
left his seat, opened the plane’s 
hatch and vaid'-iiod a s 'th e  air- 
craft was alwut 37. miic.s south 
of here on it.s way to Cayenne, 
French Gnittpa.
A W AR DE D  GRA NTS
EDMONTON fCl’ i -■ A iius- 
bnnd and wife team from the 
teaching sjaff of the University 
of Allrerta h a \e  Ix'cn awarded 
one-year research grants in 
England, Dr, W alter Henry Cot­
tle will do researeh into ther- 
mal reguiation In sheep while 
his wife, Mervn K aihiyn. will 
sludv nerve fibre endm gi in the
will Ix- statior.ed st ‘he b- l i -  
tute of Animal I’liy >iology. 
R abraham , Cam bndge,
ONLY ONE
W elcome Wagon International, 
witli over 5,000 tiostesses, has 
more than  th irty  years experi­
ence In fostering good will in 
business and community life. 
For more inform ation a b o u t . . .
2 ,  PHONE 762-.W 06
M i M l M  « a 'H *  M  Ml NS H a  M  MM M  M i M  ■
A NEW FA.MILY
Use th is coupon to le t us Hnovr you 're here
Enjoy modern automatic
OIL HEAT
In  y o u r  h o m e  o n
STANDARD’S 
FINANCE PLAN
★  NO DOWN PAYl^ENT ★  TEN YEARS TO PAY
StanfJard's Finance Plan gives Take up to ten years to pay




□  Please have the  W elcome l((igon H ostess call on m e
□  I would lilte to  subscribe to  th e  f ) % | | y  r n i j n e r
-’ŵ -̂ ĵ.-Lalready-'-Aubacrrtie.Jio-'ftie— 











you the finest opportunity yet 
to install a new automatic oil 
heating plant in your home. 
No down payment necessary, 
(provided the total cost of the 
equipment you choose does 
not exceed $1200),.
ro r any Standard Oil product, call
BOB PA R Fin
K elow na, B .f '.  —  762-3617
if  you wish. Only 4V2% per 
year finance charge on the 
amount loaned.
This is your chance to enjoy 
the comfort, economy and 
safety of oil heat inyour home.
Foi\ full details, without 
obligation) Contact:
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
UIMILLING
THE'MTARCHinaS
THEIR EYES, WEAR 
VEILS WITH THE 
EYEPIECE MASHED 
B Y  yilRE MESH
the
GSROeN ANT IS 
CONSTRUQEDEy 
HOLLOWING OUT 
THE SOIL TO 
FORM  M A N / 
CHAM BERS- / 
THE fw trm d N S  
M E  HEINFORCED 
-  B Y  "BEAM S" 
MADE OF 
GRA S S  AND 
PLANT STEMS
/  K ELO yyA  DAILY COTlR;Eli, MON., JULY IT. IBW PAGE t
WASHINGTON (A?) — The I the theory that peace can be 
mihtary aid section of President prgcprved by balancing military
eign relations committee.
■ ^T rrn sW ^S ie m tm a ,^
The com m ittee’ already has 
approved a cut in econorhic aid 
for 1967-68 and State Secretary 
Dean Rusk made little apparent 
headway last week in a plea for 
t i e  bill to be approved as siil>- 
mitted.
IH EQ RY  DISCREDITED
M embers appearea particu­
larly firrh in their decision that 
Congress have a voice in decid­
ing whether countries should be 
added to the aid list.
Defence Secretary  McNani- 
ara  will appear befpre the com 
mittee, probably this week,, to 
defend plans for continuing mili­
tary  assistance to other nations.
■Extensive, opposition to' that 
program  h a s . developed among 
I foreign relations members.
I . Tg"'' the outbreak of
The president asked Congress 
to authorize 52.500,000,000 for 
ecpnomic aid and S596,flk)0,000 
for m ilitary assistance.
The foreign relations com­
mittee has cut 5250,000,000 from 
the ecpnomic Sections and may 
m ake fu rther ; reductions., 
Coiiimittee Chairm an J . W. 
Fulbright has; said he expects 
cuts in m ilitary aid before the 
bill is reported out of the com­
m ittee.- ,
Citing the high cost of the 
Vietnain ■ war, Fulbright asked 
Rusk F riday: “ Do you reaUy 
believe we can afford to carry 
on foreign ,aid program s a s  
usual?”
BUILDING A PE .\C E
The secre tary  replied: ‘‘This 
country m ust do those things 
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THt MOST EXPfRT SPEAR THROWERS IN THE WO&D
THE MANDAH INDIANS of floHh Dakota KGULARiy PLAYED A SAME 
JH MUCH A  E0N6 SPEAR MASMOODEN tUNG AS n  ROLLED PASrr ON THE GROUND
HUBERT By W ingert
M O T H E R
W I L L  Y O U
MORE
y








By B. JAY BECKER , Tai lo 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ I  with a 





4 A K 1 0 5  
4R J 9 7 5 5  




Q ICkf SfMmkm, !•«.« I9i7. W*rU rigVu
“My wife can’t do anything right! Other wives take 
the kids with them when THEY go home 
to their mother."
VTEST EAST
A J 6 ' 4 Q 9 8 7  4 2
6.2:V
4  A 8 5  4  J 7 4
XAKQJ9764 4 1 0  2 ,
SOUTH
" A ' S ' ' ; , ; - -  
4  A K Q 1 0 8 4  
4 6 3 2  
4 8 5  3- .
T he bidding:
W est N orth E ast South
1 4 , Dble 1 A  A  4
5  4  5 4  Pass . Pass
6 4  P ass Pass 6 4
Opening lead — ace of dia­
monds..’ V .
The first inteimational match 
for the world title was played 
in Berm uda in j9 5 0 .,An Ameri­
can team  won in a . three-cori 
nered m atch which included a 
Briti.sh te a m ;, and a Swedish-* 
Icelandic team..
This hand was the very last 
one in the m atch between Eng­
land and the United States. It 
brought to a  dram atic finish the 
108-board m atch which t h e 
Americans v/on. by 3,660 points.
The. entire interest of the 
hand centers on the bidding.
(for . England) opened 
club, which Stayman- 
doubled. Over G ardener’s spade 
bid Rapee jurhped to four 
hearts to show his solid suit.
Tarlo, not vulnerable and 
with nine sure winners, bid five 
clubs. Staym an was reasonably 
sure th a t six ehearts, could, be 
m ade but he d idn 't want to give 
the show away by bidding, the 
slam ’ directly. ,
Staym an rea lized , that Tarlo 
had a hand with which he could 
sacrifice a t seven clubs, if need 
be, against a slam, voluntarily 
! under taken.. The thing to dp 
was e a s e ' into the slam. So he 
bid five hearts.
Tarlo bid six clubs, as ex­
pected,' and Staym an passed to 
further the impres.rioh that he 
was doubtful about a riam. He 
intended to bid six even if 
Rapee doubled.
Blit Rapee cam e through with 
a six, h eart bid. 'Tarlo was now 
up against it, He knew he could 
sacrifice at a cost of 600 points 
in seven clubs doubled, but be 
also knew, that bidding seven 
would be ra th e r foolish if it 
turned b u t that six hearts, so 
reluctantly  bid,, could not be 
made. So he pa.ssed the-decirion 
to G ardener, who also passed, 
and Rapee scored 1,530 points.
At the p ther“ able the bid­
ding went:
^HC RMIEMWRS HOTHNG^HERPftST, 
'm O A N M l . Z








**“ HE F IN P S A 6 1 R L« H E  DISAPPEARED A T S E A  IN A T Y P H O O N  
V A IN , BUZ SEARCHED FO R M E R . RAN 
D O W N  EVERY SUGM TEST CLU E.







I  FH B - LIKE 
COOKINS
I'LL W HIP U P MY 
CLAM, AUJCHOVY AND
e n c h il a d a  s u r p r i s e
T H E N  YOU 
J U S T  S IT  TH ER E  
A n d  RELA'X, 
d e a r
FUNNY B U T 
I  D O N'T 




W est North E ast . Soiitli
' Silodor Konatam Crawford Dodd*
1 4  2 4  Pass 3 4
5 4  6 4  Pass Pass









1 0 , Great 
Lake 
I t ,  Show
13, Kill
1 4 , Savagery





1 8 , Human 
tnmk.s
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. Keep your .most worthwhile 
goals in m in d  and pur.sue them 
with enthusiasm . If; you’ve had 
a new project in.mind but have 
hesitated about launching it, 
now is. the time. Be sure that 
it’s a practical one, however.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
between now and the end of the 
curren t year, you should make 
fine progress whpre job m atters 
are  concerned. In monetary af­
fairs, however, do not expect 
too much in the way of gain 
until 1968. The next five-and-a- 
half months encompass a . pp- 
riod in which you and all Cap- 
cerians should plan expansion 
on the fiscal front, but do not 
launch such plans immediately. 
P reparations f o r "feathering 
your n est” could, ideally, bp 
mapped out. in September and 
October when, according to the 
stars, your inspiration, fore­
sightedness a n d practicality 
should be a t a peak,
If your program , which 
should cover a 2-ye'ar range, is 
a feasible one and you execute 
it clevcriy, you should see the 
first of fine results during the 
first three month.s of 1968, to 
be followed by another iirofit- 





bn June 1st. I t will be impor­
tan t, however, tha t yoii shun 
speculation during September, 
Novem ber and December; also, 
th a t you m ake no budget 
breaking,' financial commit­
m ents during those months. 
This is not the Cancerian’s year 
to ;Tisk assets in any way.
Your best period,s for occupa­
tional advancem ent will occur 
during the last two weeks of 
August, the last week in: Sep­
tem ber and the last two, weeks 
in October, when you may r e ­
ceive some unusual token of ai> 
p red a tio n  for past endeavors; 
also, during the la tte r part of 
Decem ber, next February and 
May. P lanetary  Influences will 
bo more than generous to c rea­
tive w orkers in-September, De­
cem ber, January , March, May 
and June.
Look for harmonious domes­
tic and sentim ental relation- 
.“hip.s—with, em phasis on the 
rom antic during September, 
late Decem ber, next February, 
May and June—and for chances 
to travel in August, September, 
the .last two weeks in October, 
late D ecem ber, January, April 
and Juno.,
A ciiild born on this day will 
bo ondowed with notablo bush 
ness acum en, a philosophical 
outlook on life and great p rac­
ticality.
IF you LOVED ME 
you COULDN'T 
POSSIBLY IMAGINE 
I 'P , MARRY TENN)^ 
CRINSEL F O R  HIS 
MONEY. C5K t h e  
OTHER HAND
- 1  DON'T DOUBT 
FOR A  MOMENT 
y o u , FIND M ISS  
CHRISCRINSEL'S 
FORTUNE
i r r e s i s t i b l e :
WELL/1 HOPE y o u  
AND SHE AND ALL: 
THOSE m o n e y b a g s  




AND FOR ONCE 
IN YOUR tlF E - 
PON'TBOOTQUICK VIOLENT 
MlSUNPERSTANPlNS/
1 Z 5 4- i 5 b 1. 6 910 i 11 1219 i4-
i5 lb 17
10 19 20




99 94 9S 9b 97 56








LAST NISHT WHEN 
LITTLE LEROY WAS 
WATCH IN 6 TV...
...HE POINTED AT A  
PICTURE O FA  
B U M P
..A N D  IT SOUNDED UKE HE 
CALLED IT " P A - P A " /
DATIA CU\I*TOQliOTK lipm'H how lo work It: 
A X Y D I ,  B A A X R  
I* I. O N G F  F I, 1, o  Sy
rme id t r r  Mmply d.m'di for im.Hlmr, In A U uacrt
foi U|# thice I.#, X for the i)#, <ii’, Suigle ictlfr,**, upos- 
trv'i'tu. .1, ttie length nml foriiu.tion of iho wonls nre all hint#. 
JCnoh the code letter* nre different.
.4 r r > i i |o g in in  (Ju n t.ith m  
G L K B K L <■; f  i; 1 A 1, K M L H n r  u
B IM ' L A N n  T' M U ■M G .M K F  M U ’ B
B P X It V K P X W U P U ’K W I. L V X R  T .
''4llUll,l> % ( 0  . 1.11 I \ ; i ,
AM> THK RIGHT ACCH.NT AM ) I 
"  ( ' f U J L L - O O N l U D
t i i n  r .p .H i' w u n i i  
\M !.l. MOVK TH E
SHOWING
Joseph E. Levine 
pneNnle .
c t  " r r : ; - . tecimiciiiiiii’ lEcmiiRiuiur




\ ( l ) O l ’H I J  H I !  L )
'Tarzan and th e  V a lle y  of Gold'
Starring MIKF. IIFNUY, NANCY KOVACK
ab tj
“BRONrO i rUY" plug Curioon 
“a real family show"
\ ( ia irs  O pen al K p.m . 
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FAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILT COURIEB, MON . JULT 17, 1M7
FIND IT FAST WITH A CLASSIFIED WANT AD —  PHONE 762-4445
CLASSIFIED 2. Deaths
ClMdfied AdvcrtUemeota u d  Notice* 
(or tUa page moat ba received hr  
t:M  a jo . day e l  pobUcatlOB.
,/:Phaa* TeM44S .
WANT AD CASH RATES 
; “ sa  or two daya'SVM per^vrord, per 
,',iaaertlos.’ '
Threa conaecoUva , daya. >e per 
word per loaertkra.
Eta ceoaecutiv* day*. 2V9e per word, 
per Inaertion. ,
UtntaiuiD eliarf* tweed ea U  worda. 
Blrtbi. Xngagementa. Marriagea 
tV9e per word, mlalmmo I1.7S.
D n tb  Notice*, to  ilem oriaia. Card* 
e( Tbajika TAe  per word, mlatibam.
H 75.
’ If not paid wlthlo 10 daya ab addi­
tional cliarg* of ID per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadiiaa 1:00 p.m. day previooa to 
pabUcation.
On* insertioo tl.W  per colomo iscb  
Three coitaecutive . tnaertiooa 11,31 
per ieolomD inch.
' . Sia conaecntive tbaertiosa ItJS  
per column inch.
Bead your advertiaemeot the Brat 
day It appear*. We will not be reapon- 
aible (or more tliaii one incorrect la- 
aertion.
Minimum charge (or any adTcriiae* 
mrnt la !3c.
1 Sc charge lor Want Ad Box Numbers, 
While every ^ d eaeor will be mad* 
to (orward replie* to box numbers to 
the advertiaer aa soon aa possible we 
accept no UaDllity in respect oi lose or 
damage alleged to arise through either 
failure er delay in (orwardlng *ucb 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or -otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Rout*
13 months    llt.OO
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
I months . . . . . . . . . . . .  0.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zona 
12 mnth* . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $20.00
5 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
; 1 months . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months   JIO.OO
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
3 months . . . . . .  —  t.OO
Same Day Delivery
13.montbs . . . . . . . ___ $12.00.
6 months . . . . ___ . . . .  7.00
Smooths . . . . . . . .  4,00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months , . . . . . . : . . . . . ,  $20 00.
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11.00
■ . 3 month* . . . . ; . . . . . . .  .. 6.00
: ■ U.S.A. Foreign Countflea
13 month* . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $24.00
(m onths . . . I . . . . . . . .  13.00
■ 3 mnntha . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.00
All mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
10. Prof. Services
RUSE — Douglas, of 494 
Morrison Avenue, passed 
away in the Kelowna Gen­
e ra l Hospital on Jiily 14,1967, a t 
the age of 88 years. F iineral 
services were held from  The 
G arden Chapel, 1134 B ernard  
Avenue, on Monday, Ju ly  17, at 
2:00 p.m .. The Rev. K. B. 
Howes officiating. In term ent 
followed in The G arden of De­
votion, Lakeview M emorial 
Park. Mr. Ruse is survived by 
his loving wife Elizabeth, and 
one son Hubert of Prince 
George. Two grandchildren, 
and one sister, Mrs. Alice P e r­
kins of Vancouver, also sur­
vive; Clarke and Dixon w ere 
entrusted with the a rran g e­
ments, . ■ 292
ENGINEERS
In ter io r  E ngineering  
S erv ices  Ltd.
Civil, H ydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 





Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
.1470 W ater S treet - 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
18. Room and Board
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE IN 
quiet re s t home. With home pri­
vileges. F ree  transpiOrtation 
when necessary, Telephone 762- 
8546. 293
20 . W anted To Rent
FAMILY MOVING TO KEI^ 
owna, require to ren t immedi­
ately, for a t least 2 or 3 weeks, 
2 or 3 bedroom furnished house. 
Will give deposit plus good 
rent. Telephone Vernon, 542- 
7784. 292
WANLESS — L arry , of RR No 
2, Kelowna, passed away in the 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
Ju ly  16, 1967, a t the age of 18 
years. F uneral services will be 
held from The Garden C hapel 
1134 B ernard Avenue, on Wed­
nesday, July 19. a t 10:00 a.m.. 
The Rev, E. S. Flem ing of 
ficiatihg. Interm ent will follow 
in The G arden of Devotion 
Lakeview M emorial P ark . M r. 
Wanless is survived by his lov­
ing parents M r. and M rs. ,J . 
Wanless, and one sister Bev­
erly  Carol; of Rutland. Mr. 
Wanless is also survived by his 
paternal arid m aternal g rand­
m others, Mrs. Consuelo Wan­
less, and M rs. \Kate Rogers. 
Clarke and Dixon have been en- 
tiiis ted  with the .arrangem ents.
292
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation of locM property 
for m ortgage, es ta te  and 
private  p u rp o ses .. , 
OKANAGAN-;.- ' '  
A PPR A ISA L 'SE B yiC E  
J . A. M cPherson, R ,l. (B.C.) 
2-0628 or 2-2562
' . ) M„: W, F  tf
A NEW ARRIVAL — Your new 
baby is a  bundle of joy to  
F a th er and M other. The a rriv a l 
is also Welcomed by others 
Tell these friends the  fa s t, easy 
way with a  Kelowna Daily 
Courier B irth  Notice for only 
$1.75. The day  of birth, te le­
phone a notice to  762-44^ and 
your child’s birth  notice Will 
appear in Thb Kelowna Daily 
Courier the  following day.
2. Deaths
11. Business Personal
WANTED TO RENT, 2 OR 3 
bedroom house by Aug. 1. In 
Kelowna or surrounding dis­
tricts. S tate ren t per month. 
Write Sid Worth, RR 2, Alder- 
grOve, B D .‘ 296
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
Ju ly  31, 2 bedroom furnished 
rtiite apt. or home near Gen­
era l Hospital, reliable tenants, 
references available. Telephone 
762-2574. ) 292
WEBB — Passed away a t his 
home a t 889 Cadder Aye; on 
Saturday, M r. Sydney Webb, 
aged 69 years. Surviving M r. 
Webb are his loving wife Amy 
Ellen, five sons and eight 
daughters, 34 grandchildren 
and one sister. F uneral service 
will be held from  D ay’s Chapel 
of Rem em brance on Monday, 
July 17 at 3 p.m . .Rev. R . S; 
Leitch officiating, in term ent in 
the Kelowna cem etery. D ay’s 
Funeral Service is in charge of 
the arrangem ents. 292
Okanagan 
. Progressive Engineering 
(& Consulting Company
M unicipal Utilities (Subdivision) 
S tructural, Hydraulic, 
Development & Feasibility 
Reports, D rafting. Construction 
(Scheduling, Supervision,
, Inspection, Cost Control and 
Bidding)
C. (a. (Bud) M eckling, P;Eng. 
Suite No. 27 - 479 Law rence Ave. 
Kelowna, B .C ..-762-3727 .
“ M, W, F  tf
WANTED TO RENT BY AUG. 
15 or before, 3 or 4 bedroom, 
older- type house. Outside city 
lim its . 'Telephone 765-6189 be­
tween 8:00 and 9:00 p .m .; 294
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
Ju ly  29, 2 or 3 bedroom house or 
duplex, re fe ren ces . available, 
all adults. Telephone 762-4628.
294
4. Engagements
WANTED TO RENT BY RE- 
tired  couple 2 bedroom home 
in Kelowna or surrounding dis­
trict. Telephone 762-8520. 293
s m a l l  SUITE, REASONABLE 
for lady pensioner. Telephone 
762-4701. 296
21 . Property For Sale
BOWEN - REDECOPP — Mr; 
and Mrs. William Jam es (Bill) 
Bowen of Brandon, a re  pleased 
to announce the  engagem ent of 
their only dauighter Sharen 
Lynne to  M r. Doiiglas H enry 
(Toby) Redecopp, son Of M r. 
and Mrs. H. Redecopp of Win­
field, B;C. The wedding will 
take  place Satiirday, Sept. 2, a t 
7:00 p.m.. in the  F irs t Baptcist 
Church, Brandon, M anitoba.
' , ' 2 9 2
SWART - CAIGONQU — M rs 
Antoinette Sw art announces the 
engagem ent of her daughter 
M arina H enrietta D orothea tO| 
Mr. John Edw ard Rennie 
Caigonou. 'The wedding to  take 
place Saturday, Ju ly  22, 1967, 
in United Church, Agassiz, B.C.
292
FENTON — Nelson Irwin Feri 
ton.- passed away suddenly a t 
Surrey, B.C., Ju ly  13, 1967, a t 
the age of 22 years. Surviving 
a re  his loving wife Diedre and 
infant daughter Sharon, Sum­
m erland, one brother Arnold, 
Summerland, two sisters, Mil­
dred (Mrs. George Bradford); 
Kelowna ari(l Anita (Mrs, E ric 
Ek), Sum m erland and tiarents 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fenton, 
Westbank. Funeral services will 
be coiiducted from the Sum­
m erland United Church, Tiie.s- 
(Iny, July 18 at 2:00 p.m., with 
Reverend Norhian Tannnr of- 
fieiating. . Interm ent Peach 
Orchard cem etery. Summer-1 
land, W rights’ Funeral Home 
entrusted with arrangeinonts. j
i.(lNG — M artin Luther, of 
Black Mountain Road, Rutland, 
jiassed away suddenly on July 
15, lll(!7, at the age of 811 years, 
Funeral services will be held 
from 'The Seventh-Day Ad- 
venli.d Church, Uiitlaud, on 
Wednesday, Ju ly  It), at 1;0() 
ji.m,. Pastor W' W, Roger,,s and 
Pastor Norman How officiating. 
Interm ent will follow in the 
Kelowna cem etery, Mr. Ixing l,s 
survived by three sons; Ivan, 
DrvnI nnd Eldon, all of Calgary, 
AllMirtu, and th ree daughters; 
Florence (Mrs, D, Ericksoni of 
. Stettler, A llxula, Helen. iM rs.j 
K. (i, Swartz) of Calgary, and| 
Mrs, Verla G nltingcr, of Re-1 
gina, Sask, Thirteen grand-i 
children, one brother Em ery of! 
While Fox, Sask,, iiiui one' 
sister (Mrs, Esther C am eron ' of 
Kelowna, also survive,
LONG Chri.sllna, of Black 
Mountain Rond, Rutland, pass­
ed away suddenly on July 15,. 
1967, nt the age of 74 years. 
Funeral services will be held 
from The Seventh-Day Ad­
ventist Church. Rutland, on 
Wednesday, Ju ly  ID, al 1:00 
p.m .. Pastor W. W, Rogers and 
Pastor Norman How officiating, 
Interm eht will follow in the 
Vernon City Cemetery, Mrs 
Ixtng is survived by two sons, 
Jame.4 of Lumby and W alter of 
J Prince George, nnd three 
daughters: Alice (Mrs, R. Mac­
Donald) of Lumby, Ruby (Mrs,
C, Beswlck' nnd Hazel (Mrs
D. Peterison) of Vernon. Nine- 
tiwn grandchildren, eight g rea t­
grandchildren, one brother, 
Ernost Huff of Williams Lake, 
l i e , ,  and three .si.sti rs, Lillian, 
Kditn, nnd Alma, all of Wrt- 
askiwin, ,\|lx 'rtn . aPo su rv n e  
Those wisiung to renw'ri'lH'r the 
late Mr, and Mrs, Ixing, m ai 
make dunttlion.s to Tire Voice of 
i ’l-opheiy. Clarke .and Dixon 
have U‘en entrusted  with the 
arrnngeinents. , 292
5. In Memoriam
M etals — Iron 
A B etter D eal with





SALES arid , SERVICE 
F or 91 Y ears 
a Fam ily ’Tradition 
SCHNEIDER PIANO TUNING’ 
Telephone 765-5486 ,
V ” ' ■ M, W, F  8
FOR RENT — DOWNTOWN, 
Lawrence Ave., two offices, 
approxim ately 800 square feet 
or one a t 1,600. P ark ing  space 
included. 'Telephone 762-2137. 
Available Approxim ately Oct. 1.
tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade *o 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Siitherland Ave. tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE - ,
A collection of suitable verses 
for use In In M emoriams is bn 
hand at The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office, In M em oriam s 
are\ accepted until 5 p m. day 
preceding publication. If you 
vvish come to our Classified 
Counter and make a selection 
nr telephone for a trained Ad, 
w riter to assist, you tn the 
bhoico of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In M emoriam 
Dial 762-4445,
M, W, F, tf
MADE TO MEASURE S U P  
covers, d rapes and bedspreads 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons at the  Pincushion 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg, 
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert Installation service, tf
8. Coming Events
i "a k i t Yo u i l c ;  u  e st s '  t o  t’iTe
Aquatic ench , Wednesday at 1 
I),m, frit/ the popular Fashion 
Lunelu’on, July 5, August 2nd 
inclusive, $1,75 ench. Telephone 
7()2-;ti)(iO for reservations, Fa,«h- 
ions by Eve's, Fm norton’s, 
SWeet Sixteen, S-M-T
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing and alterations done in my 
home. Reasonable rates. Tele, 
phone 762-3692, 2064 Ethel St.,
__ _ _  _ _  __ _ 3 0 3
WOULD YOU~~APPRECU^ 
a top jo b  at a rca.'-’onable rate? 
I will do dressm aking and al­
terations in my home. Tele­
phone 7(52-7420. M-W-F-tf
Ju s t li.sfed a brand new 3 
B.R. fuU basem ent home 
w ith a te rrific  view. Fire- 
place, w /w  carpet and m a­
hogany featu re  wall in L.R. 
Kitchen w ith built in stove 
and separate  utility a rea . The 
k itch en ; is a deligh t!! Spaci­
ous and b righ t dinette area  
beside glass sliding doors. 
Sundeck. P re tty  ' colored 
vanity bathroom . Excellent 
Value! IMMEDIATE POS­
SESSION. Call me, I  have 
the  key — Mrs. Olivia Wors- 
fold 2-5030 Office or 2-3895 
evenings (new MLS Listing).
An older 2 bedroohr home 
w ith fireplace. Ju s t pff Ab­
bott, close in. Gas furnace 
and lovely yard. Utility 
room  needs finishing. Asking 
$14,000.00. EASY TERMS. 
Phone M rs. Olivia Worsfold 
2-503Q Office or 2-3895 even­







BAZETT & CO. !
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No, 9 - 286 Bernard Ave.
SINCERE LONELY GENTLE- 
maii, middle-aged, new in area, 
would like to iiieet sincere, a t­
tractive lady. Reply to Box 
A-(i()7, The Kelowna Daily 
3051 Courier, 295
: ALCOIlduCS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C, or teletihono 702-0846, 702- 
73.53, 762-0728, If
W A N T E D ^ d ^ ^  MUSICTaNS 
for brind work. Contact W ayne 
762-0833 afternoons, 294
E. A, CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
I > hone 762-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
C E im F lK D
GENERAL ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Aecounlnnt




KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3U9
11. w. r  ti
\
P lim .K ' ACCOHNTANTO____
THOMPSON
ArCOl'NTlNO SFRVICK
Kteotronic Data Prorenstng 
Arrnuntlng -- Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Tru.iter in BHnkruptcy 
Notarv Public 
14D3 WATER ST. PH. 762-36-Tl
PHOTOGRAPHY
15. Houses for Rent
I?¥fJ3iT o()M  HOME o n T .a k e  
I  .ihore Road avnilnlile Sept, 1, 
1967 to June 3(). 1968, Rent $140 
per month no dogs. Telephone 
763-3023 between 5 p,m,-7 p.m
tf
MOMRNtrBidTlUjdM 
for rent, Telephoiie 765-6011,
294
TI IIIEE BEDR OCIM IltjuS E  
Ttdeiihoiie 76.5-6011, 294
16. Apts, for Rent
2nuddrT ()dM  APARTMEli't’ 
large sitting r<xmi, kitchen and 
bnthriwm, partly  furnished. 
Can be seen nt 275 l/Con Ave­
nue. Inquire a t Four Seasons 
Calls, Telephone 762-8027, tf
WELL FURNISHED I ' b ED- 
riRim aparlnvent with baUony 
in iniKlein btoek. Available Aug. 
1 or earlier. No children. Write 
Box A-608, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 292
21 . Property for Sale
VIEW BUNGALOW
Overlooking the city on a  large beautifully treed  and 
landscaped lot, Contains spacious living room with firei 
place, comb, dining room, electric kitchen with nbok, 
hardwood floors, th ree  bedrooiris, full basem ent, large 
recreation room, double plumbing, auto, oil heating, double 
windows, sundeck and carport. MLS. For appointm ent to 
view call F rank  Manson a t 2-3811.
FULL PRICE $27,500.00.
& Son Limi
547 BERNARD AVE R e a i t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
New m odem  5-bedroom fam ily home. Large living-room 
—brick fireplace. Separate dining room. M odern kitchen 
with builtdri stove, oven, and dish w asher. 'iSyo bedrooms 
and bath. Wall to  w all throughout. Fully developed base­
m ent. Three bedroom s and rum pus with fireplace. Land­
scaped lot and*" carport. P rice  on term s $22,500. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838,’ E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762:0956
$ 3 1 0  pm Revenue
Close in, on Lawrence Ave, 
Ideal for retired folks who 
wish extra income. Down 
paym ent only $7500 or offer. 
Phono George Trimble 2-0087. 
MLS.
R evenue Home
Large Revenue Home on 
H arvey Ave, Main' floor has 
3 bedrooinsi fireplace. Upiior 
suite has 2 bedrooms, lut- 
chon, etc. Valuable lot close 
to Richter St. Revenue $190 
pm, ,Price reduced to $18,800. 
P h o n e  George Silvester 
2-3516, MLS.
WE TRADE. HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
O kanagan  Realty
I4d.
551 Bernard Ave, 2-5544
H arvey Pomrcnke 2-0742; 
Ernie Zcron 2-5232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; Art Day 
4-4170; Hugh Tail 2-8160; A, 
Salloiim 2-2673; 11, Denney 
2-4421;
Peachland Branch Office, 
767-2202;
H, Hughes, Mgr,
LOTS OF CUPBOARDS a re  in this 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home in Rutland. E x tra  room in a full base­
m ent. Sitiiated on a lovely landscaped lot^this hoirie has 
hardwood floors throughout. To view, call F rank  Couves 
a t  2-4721. MLS: , ; ,  ’■
NICELY LANDSCAPED LOT. 5 bedroom home, re ­
decorated. 3 bedroom s upstairs, not in use. E xtra lot 
available. Could be handled .with low down paym ent 
with NHA approval. Full price $9,800; For m ore infor­
m ation, call Cornie Peters a t  5-6450. MLS.
GOOD DUPLEX LOT. Country setting. Very close to 
schools. P riced  righ t. Call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477 for 
full particu lars. '
WILL ACCEPT TRADE on revenue property or duplex. 
17.25 acres of good vegetable land with creek through 
property. Cheap irrigation, w ith possible subdivision. 
Only $15,000 down. Discuss a ll possibilities with Bill 
Kneller a t 5-5841. MLS.
CAPRI AREA, IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, F ine 6 
room executive bungalow, in this popular location. 
Owrier has left town, and possession could be arranged  
very quickly. This home has a lovely fireplace, m any 
m ore ex tras, and  is in beautiful condition throughout. 
To view, call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. MLS.
SOUTHSIDE DUPLEX. Looking for econom ical living? 
Live in one unit, and le t the o ther m ake your m ortgage 
and tax  paym ents. Up and down duplex, 2 years old. 
2 bedrooms, la rge  kitchen and liying room  in each 
unit. Carport and garage. E lectric heat. Full price 
$25,800 with term s. Enquire now by phoning Howard 
Beairsto a t 2-6192. MLS,
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
G L O W
REALTY LTD.
(2-4919) 423 B ernard  — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
OKANAGAN MISSION
n e a r  BEACH, SCHOOL,AND BUS -  LOW TAXES
BRAND NEW 3 
BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
1650 Square Feet
BRAND NEW 3 
BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
, 1560 Square F eet
Both homes have hardwood floors throughout, built-in 
kitchen appliances including di.shwashers, tiled bath and 
shower room with vanity, double fireplace, natural gas 
heating, sliding doors to patio, attached garage and full 
basem ent, cherrywood panelling in living and dining area.
OPEN TO OFFERS
TELEPHONE 7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
■ tf
573 BERNARD AVE, 
W, Rutherford 702-6279
21. Property For Sale
BUSINESS HAS BEEN GOOD 
Consequently our stock of houses is getting low and we 
need nibre listings to furnish our clients with the type 
of homes they desire.
IF  YOU HAVE PRO PERTY  WHICH YOU WISH TO 
SELL, LET US MAKE AN INSPECTION! Let our 65 years 
of experience arid resourcefulness guide you in a ll your 
real estate transactions. ,'
' THACKER DRIVE VIEW LOTS 
Prestige homesites on Kelowna’s AVestside; with a  pan­
oramic view of the City and Okanagan Lake. Large lots 
designed.for country living, close to town, domestic w ater 
available, priced from  $5,250.00 with term s available.
, McKINLEY LANDING VIEW LOTS 
Large residential hom e sites, treed with pines, with a 
panoramic vie\y of Okanagan Lake. Beach access avail-, 
able. Domestic w ater, power and telephone on site. Priced 
, from $4,850. with term s available a t 6%';o interest.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. . DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. Martin . . . . . .  4-4935 Louise Borden . . . .  4-4333
Lloyd D a fo e  .762-7568 Darrol Tarves . . . .  3-2488
Carl Briese . . .  763-2257
21. Property for Sale
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE,- 
w/'w carpet,' built-in stove, fully 
decorated, full basem ent, patio, 
year old. Term." available. 
1385 Alder Court or telephone 
762-8159. Duplex area; 292
21. Property For Sale
PLAN YOUR HOME NOW-^ 
See G.M.A, Construction Com­
pany Limited. Exclusive build- 
'e rs  in B.C; of Ja g e r Homes 
Limited, 1302 St. Paul St., Kel­
owna. B.C. tf
BY OWNER — 3 BEDROOM 
Glenmore view home, sundeck, 
carport, double plumbing and 
double fireplace, $5,500.00 down. 
762-6186. . tf
BY OWNER — 2 BEDROOM, 
non-basement bungalow, op­
posite golf course. Possession 
end of September. Telephone 
762-2262. 295
FOR SALE—2 SMALL BUILD- 
ings 8x8. One as good as new; 
What offers? Telephone 762-2423 
before 9:00 p.m. 300
NEWLY BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
house on Homer Road, full 
basem ent, beautifully finished.. , 
Telephone .765-6151. Y 297 ▼
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, located on Black 
Mountain arid Sadler Rd., in­
cluding 2 lots. Telephone 765i 
5033. 293
VACANT 3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
1872 Lequime, Southside, $17,- 
500. Telephone 762-7434. tf
FOR YOUR WATER PU RIFI- 
cation, filtering, and softening 
equipment see Kelowna In d u s­
tria l Supply Ltd., 274 Lawrence 
Ave. Telephone 762-2133. tf
FOR SALE 4 OR 5 BEDROOM 
older home, full basem ent, low 
down paym ent, close to school 
and Southgate Shopping Centre 
Telephone 763-2784. 292
LOT FOR SALE — Telephone 
765-5581 for fu rther information.
. tf
22. Property W anted
WANTED TO BUY IN PE N IIC - 
ton or Kelowna, lakeshore ca- 
biri. Must be reasonable. Also 
to rent one ca r garage to  store 
furniture. In the replies please- 
include address, telephone and 
price. Box A-600, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 292
% ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
KLO Road. Could be VLA ap­
proved, $3900.00 cash. Tele­
phone 762-7135. tf
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house for sale. NHA m ortgage 
614% only. Custom Builders Ltd. 
Telephone 762-2519. tf
24. Property for Rent ♦
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen facilities available for 
rentals. For ■ information tele­
phone Mike, KLO Royalite, 762- 
4640. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
CHOICE LOCATION -  LEON AVE.
Split level, 2 bedroom home, Kitchen with dining area , 
good living room and dining room, electric flroplace, 
This homo is just like now — patio, well landscaped front 
and back, nice treed lot, all fenced. Only 2 blocks to 
downtown nnd Shops Capri. You m ust see this home to 
aiipreciato. P rice  $18,500. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE
A SERIOUS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Chemical CO. with , established accounts , consisting of 
Drug Stores, Hardwarcis, Food Stores,. etc. located in the 
Kelowna area, req u ires 'Jo b b er D istributor to service said . 
accounts. Product is' without competition, and is used by , 
every household.
It is w ell supported by a strong advertising campaign 
and has had many favourable prijss releases.
Jobber m ust be either a, well established business conccrin : 
or a highly reputable individual. '
There will be an initiril investment of $2,000.09 for In­
ventory only. .
P lease apply in writing to
MAG In terna tiona l Chemical Ltd.




G. G aucher 762-2463
TTils fine 6 room home in the 
.south end. near Rose Ave,, 
offers everything yon arc [(Hik­
ing for. Large L-sluiped living 
riHini, dining roiim. iHUui l i fnl  
(•lien firejiiace, gleaming oak 
floors, 2 .si't.i of iilumbing. 
ninqnis room, curiiort, garage, 
patio and many other extras, 




:«.*') r* n io sv  s 'T f t  
co rn e r P*ndo*y and W»*t
Ignge. Have also lovelv hornr 
F U H N I S H K I )  l . A K F S H G I I M  1 1 „,-ar Slio|,s ( ’npri for  immi'd 
Is'driHim nparlm i-nt,in Kelowna.! jaie |»oise;,,sion, To view i-ali 
(luring Mimm( ' ' r  month- Ghil-h l a i r y  R u t .  763-3149 or Kelowna 
dren weieomc Apply Hi Mo r i e n l  | H e a l t y  762-4919, 29,5
rB lSR O O M '^kTO D EliN l 1< )5
w, to w. brondloorn, double 
lJum jnng, partially finished (nil 
l>a.sement, on fully landscB|H>d 
lot. Down paym ent $5,.'S0fl,(K) to 
61*'̂ ', N11A i n o r t g a g o ,  Morillilv 
linymenl.s, tll.lo o . PIT, 14.V)
No ag en t' pleiiM- 297
Slui>». w c't end of Hi i(lK«'. 296;
17. Rooms for Rent
o ’s’i n m r s L i ^ ^ ^ ^
f o r  2 girls o r l.iys to share, 
twin IhxIs, Telephone 762-3712.
SI.FFIMNG ROOMS AVAIL- 
able hv liie month for" gen’.ie-1 .Pa AC RLS IN 
r. en T e . r , ',. r;e 762*2120 or la ;) | ((entinl Road
ai 1289 la iw ien .e .
U l . K N . M O l l L  ( 'N 
T e l c f h o n e  762
tf *296 for further .particular*, tf
1 4 0 0  Sq, Ft. 
D eluxe Living Space
O FFER ED  BY 
BADKE CONSTRUCTION, 
L T D .
Brand new 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home. Carpeted liv­
ing room, dining room and  
nia.ster bedroom. Siicclnl fea­
tures;
 ̂ "L " shape design with 
covered porch at front 
entrance.
• Arizona sandstone firo- 
))lnco in living room and also 
fireplace in bn.seinent.
• Patio door leading from din­
ing room to Ini'go sundeck 
with view of city.
• Freneti provincial kitchen 
' ealiinels
• Large family room off 
'kitchen,- f  ■ - V" ' ■
• Laundry room on mam 
floor, '
• M.iin bathroom  has ceram ic 
tile around tub area,
• Half bath off m aster bed­
room with vinyl wall cover­
ing,
F I f J L L  PR IC E $2i,B60,00. 
$7500 caiih to  GT*” ! maxim um  
nm rlgage.
"tVe build h o m e s  to ,'our plan* 
and *pcci(ication.s.
FOR KALE 2 BEDROOM 
home in Lombardy P ark , cnr- 
|wrt nnd fireplace, NBA fi­
nanced. l,argo 3 bedroom hoiiso, 
cnriHirt, fireplace. Mount Royal 
,Sul)dlviNion. NBA financed. 
Braom nr Construction Ltd. 
Telephone 702-052(), after hours 
762-.5512. Th-F-S-M-tf
Franchise Dealer for 
Kelowna and D istrict
Okanagan Company, estab- 
li.shcd 20 , years requires 
Dealer for Sales and Installa­
tions Re.sidential •uid Commer­
cial of CENTRA-FLO Btillt-in 
Central Cleaning System s. Ex­
clusive Franchise requires 
$1000 investment secured by 
stock preference given nppll- 
cnnts with established busi­
ness and sales exiicrlencc.
Reply 
BOX A-.599.
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
28. Produce
V A L U A B L E APARTMENT 
property on Pandosy S treet 
Four bedrcKiin home with pic­
turesque garden nt back on 
Mill Ci'cek. Cki.se to town, 
.schools, etc. An excellent buy 
at $17,900. Telephone 763-2032.
293
CHERRIES FOR SALE, PICK 
your own, 9c per lb. Telejihone 
765-6147 during noon hour or 
between 5:00 p.m.-7;00 p.tp. or 
drive out to Hollywt)od Qulgl(',v 
Road. Call at last house. 292
EAiriT^WATO^^ 
on the farm . Also cherries, 
Bings and Lam berts, pick your 
own. Telephone 765-.5581. Mr. 
Heinz Koetz, Gallagher Road, 
Black Mountain district. tf
t f
tf
OWNER WILL SELL REASON- 
able for cash, split-level 3 bcd- 
r(K)m house In C’u|)rl Aren. Two 
additional iR-drcMitns and bath- 
rcMim off large rum pus irNun, 2 
firci»inces, NHA 6L m ortgage. 
Telephone 7()2-5R14, 293
'i ' i m i i j r i j ; v E i 7
ing lots In gcHKl residriittnl area. 
‘('lovt'\to Gulf Cdui.ie, F’ull price 
. $3,6()0\eai h, Teim - to relinl>h,’ 
purclinM-r, Tlie Ilouil Trust 
iGumrinib. 248 Bcrnaid Ave,, 
Teleiihonc 762-52fK), 292
ACREACiE -  I2.75“a CR ES^ ex­
cellent cleared orchard land, 
5 mill, drive from downtown. 
Ixicntcd Southeast Kelowna. 
In igatlon  w ater and all utilitle.s 
available. Telephow' 763-2fKlR
T W O  B L n i t o o M  i i o r s i ;  i o i t
siile„ iinitial bnscmciu’. Apply 




Be Your O w n Boss
FLOURISHING CAFE 
B1ISINE.SS FOR SALE 
In tlie recreation centre at 
Mica Creek Dmn.
Down Paym ent $3,500.00.
Contact Box 9, Mica Creek, 
or Telc|)hone 
(13.1.7377 nr 831-7369
CHERRIES, L5c - 17c lb. AT 
the Casa iHimn F ru it Stand. 
Telephone 763-2291. Turn left at. 
Grass Shack ovct the bridge 
and drive 1 mile on paved road. 
  '  . tf
lOe LB., BING, VAN and Royal 
Anne cherries. End of Hoiiy- 
wood Road, by su)>slation near 
creek. Bring own containers. I. 
Szing. Telephone 765-.53.50. tf
CHERRIES. GOOb SIZE AND 
color. Already picked or you 
liick. Call a l KLO Rond, A. C. 
Bernard, or telephone 762-621(1. 
i 294
'CHERRIES FOR SALE, Picked 
I or pick your own. T, Hazeil, o)')- 
ilHisite Durothca Walker School, 
1 Paret Rd., Okapagan Mission.
If
292
A CAR WASH IS REQUIRED 
in your area, 2 bays, building 
and c(iuipinciit supi»ii(‘d for less 
(him $10,(10(1 ()(), For more infor- 
mntinn, apply Box 9, Pench-








26. M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Connullanls — Wc buy, *(-11 and 
arrange m orlgages and Agree-
rnt<“(, fleKilije (r-rm ' Collm'on 
Mm (gage and Inveiu.inent'i Ltd , 
rotner of Elli* and Lawicncc. 
Kelowna, B C . 7*2-8713. tf
PICK YOUR OWN CHERRIES, 
Bings and LamiHTts on Lgke- 
slioic Road, 'rideplioim 764-4187 
at iKKin hour or after S p.m.
2!G
CHERRIES FOR SALE -BINGH ' 
nnd Lam licits, pick ,your own, 
lOe per lb, (’miici (if I’liiel 
and Miivmer llonO. Teleplione 
761-4.502, X 292
( ’HEltRIES FOR SALE. lOc p<'r 
lb,, pi ck  vour own. o r ‘ 1.5c ll), 
pj( ked. Bring ,Miur own con-  
talners, Tom Iluzell. next to i ity 
limits on Byrns Rcl, if
ABJ FRUIT STAND -  JUST 
north of tiie Dnve-In Theatie n 
Hwy. IRN, Clioice cherries a t 
o|ieniriK special, 15c per Iti.
I . A M H E K 3 S  )• 1NI . ST ,
You pK k L5c, we pn k ,20( . piw 
(herne* lOi', 1615 Mountain 
Ava, Ttlephona TM-4M1. 283
Prduce
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 35U 
Lakeshore Road, n ear Gyro 
J lp a r k ,  20c per lb. Bring; con- 
.“ aiiiers. 762-8711, ■ tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE — A. J . 
M aranda, R aym er Rd., Oka- 
nagan Mission. Telephone 754- 
4282. : tf
29. Artides for Sale|32. tP Buy
ONE MOTOROLA TELEVI- SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH-
Sion, also two boy’s bicycles, 
all in good condition. Apply at 
:he Shady Stream  Motel, Cabin 
No. 5. No phone calls. 292
FOR SALE -  LARGE FROST- 
free refrigerator in good con-- 
dition $150.00. Telephone 762-
CHERRIES, T. NAHM O rchard, ■_________
com er of Byrnes Rd. and SIDE OF PORK AND .FRONTS 
Moody Rd., 500 yards south of of beef 36c lb. Telephone 765- 
Strtsbn ViRage. tf  15117 between 7 a.m . and 9 a.m .
';.-297CHERRIES — PICK YOUR 
own, 15c lb. Ken Clarke. Union 
Rd. in Glenmore. Telephone 
762-6736. . " tf
QUALITY CHERRIES, 20c lb. 
Will deliver. Telephone John 
Ahgele, 764-4760, noon or 6 p.m. 
to 7 p.m . 292
LARGE VAN CHERRIES JUST 
tipe for ciamning, 15c, lb. Lake: 
■hore arid McClure Road. Tele- 
phone 764-4170. 292
est cash prices for com plete 
estates or sing le , item s. Phohe 
us first a t 762-5599, J & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis S t
tf
WHY TAKE A  CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable items 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 7 ^  
2604. ' : tf
WANTED RASPBERRIES,
quart sealers arid sm all odd 
M.OVING. WOULD LIKE TO j Telephorie 762-6982.
sell household .-articles. Tele-l ^
42. Autos For Sale
1964 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 
2 door hardtop Super Sport, 
m ay be seen a t the & e ll Station 
com er of B ernard  and /Glen­
m ore on Monday, July  17. Tele­
phone 762-4226. . 292
42. Autos lor Sale
PRIVATE SALE-1957 AUSTIN 
A-55, good conditiori, ideal sec­
ond car. $395.00. P lease apply 
No. 2, 1836 R ichter S treet after 
7:00 p.m. ■ 293
1963 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN 
station wagon. Power steering, 
pow er brakes, pbsi-traction, 
new tires and brakes, motor is 
iri excellent condition, $2,000.00. 
Telephone 763-2705. , 292
phone 762-4446. 292
T\yO CITIZEN BAND RADIO: 
also apple picker' bag and 
sealers. Telephone 762-3047. tf
CHERRIES, BEETS,. TREV- 
o r’s F ru it Starid, KLO Road. 
Telephone 762-6968. tf
CHERRIES FOR SALE, 15c per 
lb. R aym er Road. Telephone 
764-4848. 293
CH ERRIES-FO R SALE, PICK 
Tour own, 10c lb. N ear city lim-, 
its. Telephone 762-4114. 292
CHERRIES FOR SALE. 10c 
Ib., pick your own. Telephon.e- 
764-4589. 295
30. Articles for Rent
WANTED TO RENT — ONE % 
size roll-away bed, in good con­
dition. Telephone 764-4255. 294
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lassified
34. Help W anted Male
H ELP WANTED, MALE, E x­
perienced counter m an f o r  
Okanagan Valley jobber, MS.A, 
pension and all benefits. Box 
A-610, The Kelowna Daily Coi>- 
rier. 296
1952 FORD FOUR DOOR V-8 
autom atic transm ission a n d  
power steering, excellent'.con­
dition, $295i,Telephone 762-4204 
after 5:30 p.m . 293
1957 METEOR NIAGARA 300, 
good running condition, autom a­
tic transm ission and radio. 
Telephone 762-4061 after 5 p.m.
296
WANTED — SENIOR OR IN- 
term ediate hockey players. 
Good jobs. Apply to. F ; Roman- 
iuk, c/o Port Luckies, Alberni, 
B.C. 3
RELIABLE BABYSITTER TO 
look after two children morn­
ings. Telephone 762-5339. 292
35. Help W anted, Female
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR 
NICE big refrigerator; a 1957 
M orris station wagon. Motor in 
fa ir  condition. Telephorie 762- 
2423 before 9:00 p.m. 300
1957 CHEV. 2 DOOR SEDAN, 
283 motor, standard transm is­
sion, good condition, new tires, 
new paint. 5500.00 o r nearest 
offer. Telephone 765-6005. 293
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, MON., JULY 17,1967
1963 2 DOOR ACADIAN, EX- 
cellent Condition, full price 
S1300.00. Telephone 542-7189, 
Vernon. 296
CLEAR 1962 CHEV BISCAYNE, 
tudor, six, standard, g<x)d con­
dition. $990.00. Telephone 762- 
8866 or 762-6348. ' 292
1963 PONTIAC. 6 CYLINDER, 
autom atic, po\Ver steering, good 
family car. Telephone 762-2544 
or 762-4606. 293
1956 CHEV STATION WAGON, 
$250.00 or closest offer. Tele­
phone 763-2032. ' 294
42A. Motorcycles
SOUR PIE  CHERRIES FOR 
^  sale, call 2271 Woodlawn Street. 
Telephone 762-6061. 293
C H E R IU E ^ y O R  S A L E ^  
phone 765-5678. 293
CHERRIES FOR SALE. Telc- 
phone 765-6318. 292
CHERRIES FOR SALE. T E L E -' 
phone 765-5822. ■ ; 292
29. Articles for Sale
FRIGIDAIRE 10 cu. ft. 
R e f r i g e r a t o r — 99.95
10 cu .,ft. VIKING ; 
REFRIGERATOR 49.95
1 McCLARY
^G A S  RANGE.  ..................39.95
2 SPEED  QUEEN w a s h e r s — 
, take your choice . . : 7 9 . 9 5
Instant-On We.stinghouse 
Remote Controlled TV — v 
. less than 1 year old . . . .  269.95
IMMEDIATELY BY
B.C. TREE FRUITS LTD.
KELOWNA/B.C.
. : : ONE: SENIOR SECRET.ARY
ONE INTERMEDIATE STENO - :
Must be proficient in shorthand, typing and dictaphone. 
AH fringe benefits. Good salary commensurate with 
experience.'":-;.,'
JULY CLEARANCE -  WHILE THEY LAST /
NEW 1967 MOTORCYCLES — Tull Factoty Warranty
1 B .S .A .-650 c c ....................    Regular $1225 Now $1095;
' 1 Y am aha 350 cc  _ Regular $945 Now $835
1 Y am aha 180 cc  ___ Regular $650 Now $600
1 Y am aha 100 cc Twin Regular $430 Now $395'
1 Y am aha 100 cc Regular $445 Now $395
1 Y am aha 100 c c T ia ilm a s te r  -L Regular $485 Now $395
RECONDITIONED USED — AH Road Tested
1 Y am aha 250 cc — High bars .......................  Special $545
2 Y am aha 80 c c T -  Road — Special $195
, 2 Yariiaha 80 cc — Trail gear ...................... Special $195
1 Honda 90 cc — Scram ble Tires Special $145
NO TRADE AT IH E S E  PRICES
PENTIGTON YAMAHA LTD.
,, THE PLAZA — PENTICTON, B.C.
SALES — SERVICE — RENTALS 
; Try Us For Honda P arts
:-293
TORONTO (CP) — “This is 
m y country.”
" I  feel perfectly at home here 
without being Canadian.” ;
“ Canada is the closest thing 
I have found to a dem ocracy.” 
These are  Americans speak­
ing about Canada, which again 
is becoming a refuge for dis­
senters from the United States.
In the 1780s 50.000 United Em ­
pire Loyalists fled republican­
ism  in the U S. to enter Canada. 
And in the period before the 
Am erican Civil W ar Negroes 
fled north to escape slavery.
Now a new stream of refu­
gees, W 'hich  started with those 
escaping McCarthyism, is sw'el- 
'lin.g to include draft resisters, 
Negroes, and o t h e r s  disen­
chanted with U.S. attitudes to­
w ard race  or the w ar in Viet­
nam .
The Globe and Mail, in an 
article on the situation, says 
figures are  difficult, to come by 
but immigration from the U.S. 
is. rising and southward mi­
gration is dropping.
37.5 LEAVE UNION '
The United Auto WochCrs in 
the Illinois region knows tha t 
about : 375 members have left 
the union. to move to Canada in 
the last two years.
“Many are Negroes looking 
for a better relationship with 
whites.” says James Wright, a 
UAW international representa­
tive in Chicago. ■
, -A Toronto businessman, an 
.American, helps d raft refugees 
and says there are more than 
10,000 draft resisters in Canada. 
He claim s draft “ refugees” ar-
297
4 2 A. M otorcycles 46 . Boats, Access.
35. Help W anted, 
Female
384 Bernard Ave. 762-2025
294
SMALL BU FFET $25.00, China 
cabinet $68.00, a ir  conditioner 
. ,$75.00, Leonard portable sewing 
m achine with cabinet $80.00, 
ju icer $25. Telephone 763-2436.
' ' v ”  . 296
I g .E. a ir  CONDITION RE- 
frigerator unit, capable of cool­
ing 750' sq. ft. of floor space. 
Used only 2 m onths. Original 
cost $310.00, selling for $195.00. 
Telephone 762-0838. . 295
EXPERIENCED ORCHARDIST 
wanted for full tim e employ­
ment in Kelowna District, m ust 
be able to handle trac to r and 
implements. Reply stating age, 
experience, etc.. and wage ex­
pected. Box A-612 The Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
' .297
40. Pets & Livestock
PEKINGESE PU P P IE S  AND 
young stock. P e t and Show 
quality. Registered. P rices 
reasonable; Also stud service, 
English im ports. Inquiries wel­
comed. Write or telephone Mrs. 
Benjamin Sugden. 1503 B arnard 
Ave., Vernon, B.C. ' 295
DRAPES, CUSTOM MADE, 
light green, short $35; lady’s 
golf clubs and ca rt $60; M an’s 
nylon ski jacket., sm all size, 
new, dark  gold $25. Telephone 
763-2857. 294
FOR SALE — ON AN 2500 w att 
light plant, 1 y ea r old, perfect 
condition. Automatic demand 
control unit included. Telephone 
762-2423 before 9:00 p.m. 300
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — 
bookkeeper to work in account­
ing office, typing essential. 
P lease reply in own handwriting 
stating qualifications, exper­
ience. age, salary  expected, to 
Box A-586, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 295
CHINCHILLAS — A LIMITED 
quantity from  the top show herd 
in WeSterri Canada. Contact R, 
R. McHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. . tf
FOR SALE 8 YEAR OLD 
gelding f o r ; experienced rider. 
See at H iawatha Camp, T railer 
No. 2, Mr. Farrow . . . 293
FOR SALE — LIKE NEW 1966 
Honda, 160cc twin, 2,500 miles. 
Apply 1541 Harvey Ave. Tele­
phone 762-3236 days, telephone 
762-5164 evenings. ' 293
80 SUZUKI. GOOD CONDI- 
tion, 2500 miles, $200.00. Tele­
phone. 768-5440. - . . 296
1966 HONDA 160, EXCELLENT 
cohditiori, low mileage, $475.6(). 
Telephone 762-5440. 292
43 . Auto Services 
and Accessories
12Vz FT. SANGSTERCRAFT 
fibreglass boat, with 25 h.p. Vik­
ing motor, controls and trailer. 
Will sell items separately.
Telephone 762-6023. tf
rive in Toronto a t a  ra te  of at 
least five dailj'.
Not all Am ericans are  draft 
resisters.
William Spira, 46, becam e an 
Am erican citizen after leaving 
his A ustrian homeland in 1938. 
“ I ’m glad I left the States,” 
he said. “ I cprisider myself a 
Canadian patrio t.”
In the. United States, he said, 
“ I . can smell the stench of fas­
cism .”
Mr. Spira cam e to Canada in 
1949 and runs three companies.
To American Negroes, Canada 
is a land of freedom, at least 
com pared to the United States.
, Rudy Gay. 34, is a Negro 
from  Chi''ago who j irms to 
move to Canada.
“ I am a political, social, eco­
nomic and psychological refu­
gee,” he says. Mr. Guy was in 
his last year of a ' pre-medical 
course a t all-Negro Southern 
University, L a .. when :he was 
expelled in 1960.
“ They threw me out because 
I exercised one of our first free­
dom s-freedom of speech,”
Mr; .Guy is in Toronto look- 
irig for a job and an apartm ent 
for his wife and four-year-old 
son.
FEE L S iniR L\N
"This is the first tim e in my 
life I ’ve felt like a human be­
ing; When I go to an apart­
m ent, ■ the only, thing they want 
to know is can I afford the 
ren t.”
He said “ Canada is the clos­
est thing I have found to a de 
m ocracy.” .
Chandler Davis, m athem atics
professor a t the  Universitj’ of 
Toronto, is critical of the U.S. 
school system . “The problem of 
centring world history on one’s 
own nation is severe in the 
United States. ’They have an ab^ 
solute incapacity for empathy 
with other viewpoints.”
Prof. Davis ran  into trouble • 
in 1954 by. refusing to answer 
questions before Senator Joseph 
McCarthy’s un - American ac­
tivities committee. He says he 
was dropped from  the Univer­
sity of Michigan and a black­
ball against him in U.S. aca­
demic institutions was s t i l l  
strong when he cam e to Can­
ada in 1962,
M ark Satin, a d raft resister 
directing the anti - draft- pro­
gram  in Toronto, gives advice 
to those who w ant to  come to 
Canada from the U.S., and 
answers letters from an office 
provided by the Student Union 
for Peace Action in Toronto.
Once, in Canada, the draft re- 
."isters say they m ay be visited 
b y  the FBI, often aided by local 
police or the RCMP.
Toronto Police Chief Jam es 
Mackey say.s his force works 
“ very closely with the FBI—but 
only on crimirial m atters.
Rev. John Morgan of Tor­
onto’s F irst U nitarian Church 
calls Canada a place of sanity. 
He was naturalized a year ago. 
He left Indiana for 'Toronto In 
1959.
NIGERIANS TRAINED
T h e Canadian external aid 
departm ent has brought 224 Ni­
gerian students to Canada for 
training.
LIVE A LI’IT L E  — 18 FT. 
cabin cruiser, 75 h.p. Merc. I 
motor, for drive, $1,000.00. | 
Telephone 762-3047. tf
FOR SALE — 14’ GLASPAR i 
Lido Deluxe runabout. 40 hp || 
electrom atic Johnson outboard. 
Walsclaw- tra iler, 762-4566. 292 • |
FOR SALE — FIBREGLASS j 
canoe. Good condition. Tele­
phone 762-2812. 293!
BOOKKEEPER REQUIRED by 
local office. Perm anent position 
for right person. Reply, stating 
experience, if any, salary, etc.j 
to Box A-611, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 297
42. Autos For Sale
BABY SITTER REQUIRED for 
occasional sitting. Vicinity of 
L am bert Avenue, Glenmore, 
within walking or easy pickup 
distance. Telephone 762-3559.
, 288, 290, 292
200 AMP LINCOLN WELDER, 
Mwered by Wisconsin V8. Tele­
phone 762-2834 after 6 p.m. 293
PORTABLE STEREO. IN very 
good condition. $40.00. Tele 
phone 762-.5539.
EXPERIENCED DINING room 
waitress for local hotel. Apply 
Canada Manpower Centre, 282 
Bernard Averiue. Telephone 
762-3018. If
DOMESTIC HELP REQUIR- 
oqol ed, to live in. Teleplione 762- 
3710. If
COURIER PAUERN
Q D fT ll
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
T oday 's  B est Buy!
a t Ponitiac Corner 
1966 Volkswagen 1200 
Just like new,
good rubber, . 1 C Q C
17,000 original 
miles. ,
Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
“The Busy Pontiac People’! 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
SUPED-UP 313 CUBIC INCH 
Plym outh Fury  motor, trans­
mission and rear-end com­
pletely rebuilt. Output 310 horse­
power. Telephone 765-5247. Ju st 
$300.00. 293
44. Trucks & Trailers
1950 DODGE 1 TON, BABY 
duals, $395.00, licensed for 8,000 
lbs.; GMC dump truck, new 
motor, needs brakes on back. 
An old one, but good, $595.00; 
1957: Buick convertible, new 
tires', $595.00. Mike’s KLO 
Royalite, 762-4640. . 295
1966 DATSUN PICK-UP WITH 
radio. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-6506. , tf
1952 FORD 3 TON DUMP 
truck. Telephone till 6 p.ni. 762 
0465, evenings 762-6738. 292
STREET SELLERS
WANTED '
During the, busy sum m er 
riiontiis extra -slroct sellers 
are required especially dur­
ing Piegntta nnd Hydroplane 
races. If you would like to 
earn extra spending money 
plioncnow.





who have transportation, N, 
Pooley, East Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-7885. or 762-7202. 297
t ’llK ltltV  " i ’iC K E R S ^ 4 T )^  5 
adulis, own trnnsixiilation. II, 
MeC'artney. Teleplione 762*6343.
tf
wAN’rE i) -  “ e x p e i h e n c e d
cherry pickers. Telephone TlH
THE BEST DEALS IN TO W N - 
Working people’s cars  a t work­
ing people’s prices. 1960 Meteor, 
good m echanically $250.00; 1959 
Chevrolet, V-8 standard, good 
motor, etc. $450.00; 1959 Che\'- 
roiet, 6 cylinder, runs good, 
looks good $350.00; 1958 Meteor, 
running good $250.00; 1959 Ford. 
V-8 “ standard $225.00; 1956
Meteor, V-8 autom atic, in run­
ning order $165.00; 1900 Vaux- 
hall $250,00. Kelvin Automotive 
Limited, Highway 97.'Telephone 
702-4700 days or evenings. 294
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1958 DODGE ROYAL -  NEW 
transm ission, tiros, battery, 
shoek-torsion bars. Radio, twin 
speakers, irower steering, win­
dow \vashen|i, load ievelers on 
rear shocks, tra ile r iiilch. The 
be.st u.sed car in town. Tele­
phone 702-8858. If
48 . Auction
KELOWNA AUCrriON Market 
(the Dome), next to  Drive-In 
T heatre, Leithead Rd. Auction ' 
sales conducted every Wednes-1 
day a t 7:30 p.m. “ Sell for m o re ,' 
sell by auction.” 'Telephone 765-] 
5647 o r 762-4736. tf I
RED BARN AUCTIONS—HWY. 
97. Complete household and es­
ta te  sales, bought outright, or 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
W L Pet. GBL |
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE, 
1960 Dodge Seneca, big motor, 
nutoinatle, ))owcr steering, 
radio. Body, iiu'tor and trans.
I in top .shape. Some work re- 
quli'od on brake.s, etc, Be.st 
offer over $300.00 takes. Tele­
phone 763-2319 anytipie, tf
1965 RAMBEER AMERICAN 
2'20 niodel, V-6 .standard, tran- 
.sistor radio. l.o\v inlleagc, ex- 
eellent working condition. Piill- 
manl/.ed seatk. Telephone "6'2- 
0768 after 5:30, p.m. Rca.sonably 
priced. 291
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening July 
(adults only). New In quiet 
country setting near the lake 
Large lots, 50 am p electrical 
service, telephone, , cable TV 
underground. Choose your lot, 
m ake a reservation now. In­
quire Hiawatha Camp, Lake­
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412.
If
HOME .M A D EIiA M P E R - T ^ -  
trailcr. Aluminum 2’ - high, 
w eather proof' exterior when 
trnveling.v Opens to 6%’ high 
with built-in cabinets and stor­
age space. Can sleep 6. Cami> 
er can be removed in winter 
when \itility trailer , required. 
Pi'ice $350.00. Telephone 763- 
2930. 294
PARAPHSe ’c AMP -  MOBILE 
Home Park , Westbank, B.C. 
Chlldion wclcoriie. Free boats, 



















































W L Pel. GBL 
St. IjOuis 31 36 .586
Chicago 49 38 ..563
Cinncinnnti 49. 41 .544
Atlanta 4.5 39 .536
San Francisco 47 41 ..534
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
















50 ,419 14% 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
SUNDAY 
, Pacifio Coast League
Indlnnapolis 1-7 Seattle 
Hawaii 0-4 Son Diego ()-,'5 
Vnncouvci" 9-5' Denver 2-3





30’ HOUSE TRAILER. 
Apply nt. Phndnsy T railer Court. 
'l’e le |4 io n eJ0 M n 4 .__________ tf
i!).58~"(TENERALl0’ x 38’ FOR 
sale, No, 14 Mountain View 
T railer Court, Highway 97. 292
3130, tf j piiiVATE SALE -  19.57 BUICK
C H K rH tvlM LH ER S' W ANI'Ell'l ' ' ' 'n ‘l'>insirr two door hardtop, 
Ti’li’phniii' 76t-t36;i.
   C A L L ’ 7o:!-4445
“ Ixxrk, Mom! I'm  floating.” 
Thi* pretty dress fei-ls so light 
and uiry, a little girl wdl Ime 
w earing It nil thru the rest of 
sum m er. dotted #wis,',
orgnndVk ei'lt"n
Printed I’r . 't  in 91.'»H I'hild,'.'
2. 4, 6. 8 'STf (I rttT?-’. 
panties 2 ' t t o- ;'>5-n 
F llT Y  CENTS i5uoi In mm? 
(no »t*mps. t)le«hct tur eaeli 
pattern. ITint ptamly Sl/.E
lO K
(X)URIER CLA SSIFIED
t( electric scats, yinduws, (lower 
liiakes nnd . steering, radio, 
' i whitewall.?, $425.(10. Can bo seen
at Capri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971. If
38. Employ. W anted
C A R  1‘ E N T  R V, REM ODEIr 
Itng, rv()ulring, painting, Kyn- 
crnl eoiitrnetmg. Best work­
manship guaranteed. Teleiihone 
762-611:' 292
VVILLlKi LIGHT HOL'SEKEEi’.
iiw;! i>;efer«l>P half d fl'? . e,\- 
lieiirnced. Teleiihone 762-060.')
I f o r "  i n t e r l O l t  ” a n i ~ e x -  
Ka ME, a d d r e s s  and STYLE; termr pamtlng nnd re ia ir?  - - 
NUMBER. I S.ni.'fnelion guaranteed, Tele-
Send order to , m a R I A N | ' ' 6 2 ; _ » < ' 4 1  t(?iny,  ̂ tf 
MAfilTN. ,.flie  of Kel.iwna _■ t"I'lit'i• (T 'i 'i; t*’V’k’”ANl'i*'TKA( 
l)ail\ i( i ,.i .c i, ra!t,(:.rn Det.t., 6u (m,,, r,n iu  ;. (mi le ia ir  .K't- 
Fri'nt M W , l.'uonio. Cot. , S.l 50  ̂ p. , 'I O jh e iu - ,
EVERVTHINC. NEW -  U5 76.V6616
1961 M.G.. PER FEC T CONDL 
TION in.iidw and out. Body and 
muter excellent, n e w  tircH, 




I it’A N T E D ^K iN D lT r'SK IPPE Il 
for a lovely lady,W onderful for 
bachelor, would delight In n 
family. Excellent condition, 
slee()s 5, attractive head, trim 
lienm, neat gniley. 20 foot Aux­
iliary Ketch Sail Boot, $4,700.00 
lalHnit 'a  replacem ent value). 
Box A-.594, n ie  Kelowna Daily 
(’olirler. 292
Phoenix 6 Tacoma 4 
Porlinnd at Tiilsa. ppd, rain 
SATURDAY 
Pnelflo Coa.st League 
Tacoma 4-5 Phoenix 1-0 
Sjiokane 9-1 Oklaiioma City 1- 
Indlanaiiolls 5 Seattle 2 
Portland 3-7 Tul.sa 1-5 
Hawaii 1 Sni) Diego 2 
Vnncouver at Denver, igKi, wet 
grounds
Paelfic ConNt League 
Wextorii Dlvl.don
W L Pel. (iBL
WANTED A GOOD OWNER 








51) 43 .538 -  
51 45 ,.531 %
49 44 .527 1 
48 44 „522 Da 
43 .52 .453 8 
4(1 .54 .426 10'a





5.5 37 .598 -
46 44' .511 8
47 47 ..500, 9
48 48 .5(10 9 
44 47 .484 lO 'i 
38 .54 .413 17
SEE THE COMPLETE LINE 
of Evinrudw outlxinrd motorfi 
f ium ns low ns $199.00. Al.so.'i'nDn
, . ... . . . . .  iT iaveller fibii'Rlns.s Imai* and I   ......................................... •  •
' ' ^ l H |u ■ l n « l » k  • n h i m i n r i m  V: ; c « r t ( r i ) '  nAttnkH ttktit
and mnalKiuis fnuo ns low a- BASEBALL STARS
,'275,(Ki nt SiCg Motois. Hwy,
"  tiTN. 762-.5;!03. We take nnvthing 
IWi) SUNBEA.M ALPINE, E X -; m trade, Open every day. 301 
cclleni l)odv mid incihnnicnl
l)v a lit'le (lid Inijv m Die 




, , , ,  V , , FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR
4’''7 l'nfle? 5rtd M W i-Df i B e a u t i f u l  19|l,eni Chicago White Sox 7-04 .0  nrter 5.30 M-W-l , t f l f ,  runalyuit wi1h| B altlng-F .d  Kranf|W il M
By TIIE  A.SHOdATED PRESS 
PItrhIng — Paid l.lndblnd 
Atldetic.s, pdched a th ice - lut- 
ter for his first complete game 
of the season as Kansas City
\1.IIV hu)iu( ll- ,11 t'h.t n  aii(| ( i.-Uiiii in|,
pjiool M et*
u ( ' w u - i i . i i  huiur i i  II,
accessories in new Snnng 
Suinrner P anern  Ca'aiog All 
»i ' fs '  C!::’! (i'u.,'.'n m Cntatog •
choctf fu.i r a i to o ' bend w i l  l
50c now. ' I c . f , i
F.XPEmKNTED C A S H I  E R
Ksiui ic -  full iir |.ai'.-tinie (o-i- 
ii.itl Te!('(>lw>oe 76.' .">.'((8 39.'
DM I'l.M'K HDE WdUK 
I u r  763 3938 tf
'.')6 At 3 UN .5 ,5(1
,  ̂ mill i5.iiu.'. i, 1 ,ui.ii , I .' 1,'. 1.11. ! IIItier 1 lie Box 2,8, Kclciwiia,, New 5'ork's 2-1, 8-5 sweep of Si, 
'j^^jjnew tires and new clutch, $29.5 | BC. or telephrine 765-.55.55, |D iu li Cardinals,
l%u I ADll 1 AC
H U E  m  K- . . :  m ' ;u m 
g u u d  t i ' , \  IT.. ;i#
296 
I ( iN  Vl - . l t l  .
FIBREGLASS RUNABOUT. 12
1,1 UKiioi. \?indsliield, (onlidl-,
„| See *• T :(a ..
SCENERY VARIIuS
III lu 'liB u u n  a luu' . i i i i i t  r a n
;\e  fi(vv; m,*<'al (..'.na'...? \uk.,
.c v d Ma i . n a  Irlrphone 7fi2-.5.5't9 m mo ,r,ia;;i ‘ r.ovGieid*
39'. a f’cr 6 p 29.1 »f ii.iulf >fi t in ( lie d*
For You!
Ih e  Kdotyna Daily Courier Wedding gilt for all couples ivho iriarry between 
June 1st and December 31sl, 1967.
The Courier will be delivered by carrier to each couple completing and mailing 
the coupon to The Circulation Department, for a period of 2 weeks FREE.
Coupons should be mailed at least two weeks before the wedding date.
The paper will start on the first Monday Ihe couple resides in their new home.
COUPON
CIRCULATION MANAGEIL ,'
THE'KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, , ,
P.O. BOX 40,
KELOWNA, BC,
Wc me interested in taking ndvnntaRo of The Kelowna Daily Courier Wedding 
Gift to newly m arried couples. P lease sln il c a rllrr  doiivcry of The Courior for 
a period of two weeks free.
OurRiIdrrsn will be — - ....................     Apt. No.
Town
ririiic  i ta r t  the paper on (date)
The name of (he hiide It
P reirn t ad d re ii It
The name of tha bridegroom it
Telephone .No.
TAGE 1* KELOWNA DAILY CPCBIEB, MON.» JOLT IT, MW
yX. * ."ii'
i i
*'■. • ■ ■ \ S y d M g i m d . . m ^m m .
ONLY of  O u t s t a n d i n g  S t o r e w i d e  Values !
W o m en 's W ear C hildren's W ear NOTIONS M en 's & Boys' Furnishings
   Hair Spray M en's T-Shirts
■ 100% acrylic fibre, fancy lace pattern nylon back zipper rests, perm anized sleepers, nul'scry/design, button-pn ' Sudden Beauty Spray with extra hold-without stifness. Keeps M en’s short-sleeved,crew  neck T-shirts, 100''o '
■ f a s t e n in g . ,  pastels a n d  white; S i z e s ' S .  M, L. . , , T  / ,w an ts 'p la stic  feetySizPs ly 2,3.   ̂ ypur hair n a tu ra l looking. y > cotton, white, only. Sizes S. M, L. ; , each r l
’ each Contents 16 oz. ; Sale T  •
Bail
Colors blue, yellow, green. .ies ' Poor .
J e w e l  s t y l e  neckline, shorty sleeves, poor boy rib, $ 4 ’ ' S t r O t c h  C O V O ra llS
Ski Caps
assorted, colors. Size.s S, M, L
Ladies' Poor
;. M en’s sunim erW eight ski caps, cotton
Infants* te rry  stbetch coverall, snap dow n ' front and legs. Holl-on; deodorant helps check perspiration. • ■ < 1  ; ) Assorted colors, broken size range.
Pnn.-nnm trim  Sizes 1-2. ■ O <tO  Economy size. Sale ^  • R/l___ / .  C_____ * -L *  * -
each $1
Prin ted  and p l a i n ,  roll collar;’ long slee\cs, 
nylon zipper. Sizes S, M. L.
Ladies' Squall Jackets
11)0'■ ny lon ,w ater repellent, zipper front. slit, V 
, , ppckets, tie string:; top and. bpttom'. Sizes S, M. L.
Dainty lace-trirnrricd rayon, elastic, leg . style,




om-po  tri . i s - . • 
Colors pink, aqua, yellow. , ' do)’
Training Pants
Heavy quality, cotton ribbed knit training briefs O <1*1 
band legs, double crotch. Size.s 12-24 months. , *  for T  •
Terry Briefs
White cotton te rry  briefs,, elastic w aist, 
band legs. Sizes 2, 4, 6. • ■''
M en's Sweatshirts
Ladies’ fashion gloves in 2 and 4 button lengths, A > r  
BiuCi yellow, pink, etc. Sizes 6% ,- 8. Sale ^  fd rT  '
M en's short sleeved .fleece lined sw eatshirts. Crew neck 
and. ribbed cuffs and bottom. :
Assorted colors. S, M only.
Wool Dress Socks
3 : .$ 1
Gillette’s economy size deodorant with 'the
aerosol power spray . • Sale
Infants ' Dresses
R ayon/briefs, lace trihi, e lastic 'leg  style, asstd; . q  .. 
colors, al;'o white. Sizes S, M, L. . for *r
Perma-Press Blouses
. R loral cotton, , short .sleeves, . . 
daity  collar. Sizes. 10-18.
Caravan playing cards in linen finished . 
bridge size. Sale
Assorted styles in infants’ dresses, nylons and cottons, lace , • %
trim s, puffed sleeves, white and colors. $ 2  N y lO U S
$1  
2 : 4 1
M en’s finest botany wool dress socks. Reinforced 
with nylon shrink proofed. Sizes 10-12.
M en’s 100.'c  nylon stretch sub hose. . 
F its 10-12. Assorted colors.
M en's Work Socks
$2 
$ 1  
2 , 4 1
Sizes 9-18 months. each
Sun Suits
F ine/quality  soft te rry  cloth sun suits, suitable for boys or
girls. White with blue or 2 $3
M cn’.s all wool work socks, heel and toe reinforced f t  <J*i 
• F irs t quality seam less m esh hose, for your sum m er wardrobe. ;; with nylon. Size 11 only. Made in Canada.' ^  pr. T .I
red  trim . Size 12-24 months. .
Sum m er shades. 
Sizes 8’2 - 11.
ns
Sale 3for$l Boys' Knit Shirts
Short sleeved cotton knit T-shirts, machine 
washable. Assorted colors. Sizes 8-16. $ 1
Shadow .proof with panel,/ lace, trim ,’ adjustable 
straps, w'hite and’ colors.. Sizes, 32-4_2.
P rin ted , 100'.<) fine cottOn, short sleeve , jacket, 
full cut pants. Sizes S, M only.
$2  Baby Blankets 
$2
$2
lad le s ' Blouses
P erm a pre.ss polyester cotton, fu llyw ashab le  in ■ 
pastel p rin ts ,/sh o rt sleeves. Sizes 12-18.;
Brand Name Briefs
A cetate and deluxe tricot action .sta t, white only, a  , Q 
elastic leg style. Sizes S,. M, L. . O f o r ' r y
L arge size, snugly baby blahket. white with colored ’ ( b y  
stitch trim  in handi-snap storage bag. ' each *P •
In fan ts ' Crawlers
Fine/quality  cotton corduroy crawlers, snap crotch; (b i  
button on straps. Pink, blue, aqua. each *? •
3 , 0 . 4  V
C ,, . r e s e ;h „ »  with
A real bargain in top quality lOO't cotton vests, q  
- . Flat-locked seam s. Sizes S; M, L. , v f o r T *
no looseness. Suhspice. Sizes BVz -11.
Seam free^im st ^ a l i ty V m s e ^ In  fashioned 4  V t l  M c n 'S  H a n d k e r c W e f s
sum m er shades. Sizes 8V2 - 11. ■ .
1007c cotton m en s hankies. Pocket
fold .for ready use. 5 to pkg.
q <y Boys' Briefs
inO^rt  r n f t n n
Fbotlets
:New stretchie footlets, light and comfortable 
hylon./ F its sizes 8% - 11. ■ Sale pr.*
. Ribbed knit, cotton briefs with double / 




Ladies’ tailored o r casual styles , for you and choose 
from white, bone, black; etc. Sale
S turdy denirn blue . jeans for eyeryday W ear, 
■waist, 2 pockets, navy and / /
light blue. Sizes 3-6X.
'"  ' Handbags
.A for Y*/ .Straw handbag  i
1007i cotton briefs, long life elastic, .shrink 
. resistant. Hy-S®n'lzed for health. S, M, L.
M en's Athletic Shirts
M en’s 100% cotton athletic shirts. ■






Golours blue or/red .
D ecorative black, and copper fini.sh,. 
Sale .
% Sale/ .$ 1 . 
Sale $ 1










Im ported, ideal .for 
the weekend golfer.
Lumijet-lnsteiad Of A
Completely self-contained and disposable, no batlerie.s or white with colored ti'irn. 
bulbs to buy, months of bright, folproof light,
.sum m er Wardrobe. / White, bone.
ill sm art styles to .complete your ^ 5  ' Men’s . 10071) cotton breifs. Size standard  approved. No - 'k .
bare ^  "X.m Y.
Boys’ cotton T-.shirt.s. plaquet , collar, button closure, short 
sleeves, assorted: stripes. q  <t Q
Sizes 4, 6,/ 6X .rt A for
Hooded Sw eatshirts
Kangaroo style, fleeee lined, hooded sweatshirts,, f t  <j*ft 
w h it e  only, suitable for boys o r 'g ir ls .4 -6 X . -  * f o r Y ' /
Girls' Sw eatshirts
Fleece lined sw eatshirts in. zipper Iront style, long sleeves, ; 
Colors white, grey, navy, yellow.
each
sagging, easy washing. Flat/ locked seam s 
and double seat. Sizes S, M, L. 2 for $T
Fashionable sum m er jew ellery in gay colors. f t  .(fc/l 
Assprted necklaces,', earrings, b ra c le ts ,. etc. Sale for Y '
Head Squares and tr ian g le s
Many gay prints and soft shades of chiffon 
and silk.- Sale
Boys' Stretch Hose
10071 boys’ stretch substandard hose. Assld. ,
A ssortm ent of m en’s and women’s.thongs 
for the beach. ' Sale * /p r. /
3 f o r  $ 1
3,41
then throw it, away;
Utility Broom




(Ircen, brown, .^ellow, ^
Coffee Mugs




Large ieed te.i si.e.
Large 5 eell si-'c, cliidiiie la-.i 
Les.s batti'i ii',-,,.
Sale 
Sale, oa.eh $ 1
, '3,„:$1 
/4„,,:$1
■ 6 „ 4 l
S .ilc , r i l l ’ll $ 1  
.Siilr. r i l l ’ll $ 1
Sizes 7-14.
t e r r y  Face Cloths
](ea\'y qualll'.\ te rry  cloth face cloths, 
   r m . , '
Girls' Orion Shells
Largo selection in girhs’ brlon and acrylic sleeveless <bft 
shells. AiSstd, patterns and Oolor.s. Sizes 8 to 14, each Y ^
6 f o r $ l
Girls' Slims
Fine quality cotton Chino slims in sum m er pastels, slim ,’ 
tapered legs, side zipper closure. , <bft •* „ rv
Sizes 7-14. Colors orange, yellow, b lu e ., each Y ^  - U i p p i t y ' l / O
Girls' Cotton Underwear
Ribbed cotton pants whh double crotch and band f t ( tT
leg, slecvelcs vests lo m atch. Sizes 8-14, *  for Y I
shampoo
Castile chami
your hair shiny. 16 fl. oz.s.
Head & Shoulders
Regular use of this fine shampoo controls <j* r
dandruff. 2,4 oz. , .Sale Y ^ -
Hair Rollers
Brushless hair rollers in q  q  ( i 'l
assorted sizes. Sale * fo r  Y * and for Y *
 poo, foams into soft, gentle lather, leaves <j*T
S ale , Y '
H air setting gel m akes rolling faster, neater. Sets <|*i 




K n o b  c o v e r ,  c l e a r  g l a s s ,
F ire King Ovenware.
Flashlights
. c  
o s t e l le '
All-Purpose Plastic Tumblers
F u r  h o t  u r  e i i l d  d r i i i l ; ' - ,  u n b i  e . iKul i l e ,  u i i d e i - ' n u r m u l  q <tl 
i i- ' e,  l u i n i i i i ' . , ill h " a - l u - r  ' . i t e  b a l e  O  I n r  Y  '
Tea Pots -  Imported
Attract ive lluijd p.diein,  , <b1
4- c u p  c a i i a e i t  V Male  T , *
Refrigerator and Freezer Set
Ideal fur fm.’en luuih , 1 A ( I 'l
as.-’urted eulii’i r  , I ̂  hu Y *
Silicone Oven and Cooking M itts
I d e a !  lot- ,>1
t h e  b a i  In 1 s e ,  . . ' ' S a l e ,  p . u r  Y  •
TV Tables
Km« ......................................... O (to
all ihet.d. \ till
Rubber Bath M ats
S i u r d v  l u b b i ’i w d h  M i e t i u n  b . i - e ,  i . i e S r i U ' :  f a l l  in t l i e  b a t h
t u b  l l . i n d v  L f ’. v  IH’’ ^- i /e .  l -U-  l u i i ’ t - t . i l l d a i d  t u b ' ,  < f l
W h i t e  u i  t m i j u u l ,  e ,  ' , S a l e  Y  '
Silicone Ironing Pad and Cover
H i g h  i ir,’!i ' ' .  I’ l ' i ' i i i ' i iui  pad b.i ■ii ' iih ll , '.ill 
e i i s e r .  F i t  .i'll - 1, ’ 1.1 l.iI d  a t ’ ’ b i i . l l i t
Graduated Juice Decanter
While 1.1,» tie I uii'i.ia I’l , liutd’ 1! (|u,ii' , ' ’,1..' 1 q  <bl 
tuts KeCp jui, (-til  l) n,i;e (I'l Y •
Space Saver Turntable
'IT.e Ui.’Uvin I I. e ,'a.-«l, . 1. ...a r  t ibl,:-. In ’-.-.UI cul .l.d s ,
41-
Squall Jackets
fiirls’ ny lon ’sr|unll jackets, plain color.s aiid prints, (h q  .
/.Ippcr front, .size.s 7-14, , each Y ^  2 n d  D c b u t
Nylon Squall Jackets
In jiist seoond.s, naturaM icallhy looking hair. Fine, Regular, 
and blue for white or -. q  <hql
V forSale
Suitable for boys or girls, squall jackets, 100a’< nylon, water 
.repellent, zipper front, attached hood. Color.s - ^  N O X 'Z e m a
Arrive bcnulitul with 2nd Debut. 
Contents. 4 fl. qz, CEF 6t)(), Sale $3
led, yellow, turquoise. Sizes 3-6Xi.
F o o tw ea r
Medir 
effc
icated, greiisclcss skin cream ' brings a moling q  (b(^
;ct to tired skin, 4 ozs. / '' -Sale, w for Y ^
Reel 'N Can
(zolors;. F its sizes 8-l0t’2, • , 2 p i - , $ l
Boys' Centennial Sweatshirts
Bo/ys’ long sleeves centennial sw eatshirts, '  q ,  <Fr 
crew neck,, fleece lined. Sizes S, M, L. , , *  for Y ^
P ie c e  G oods & S ta p le s
Drapery Squares
Good seleciion of patterns and colors to clnxise from. Suit- . 
able for pillow covers, patchwork . A  <j*i
quilts, etc. Approx, 24" X 24", ^ f o r Y '  ,
Drapery Squares
Quality m aterial in assorted colors and designs.
Generous yard  squares. Sale, each Y ^
Towels
Generous size towels in assorted colors and patterns. , 
Substandards.
Hath $ 1  . H a n d  2 ' f o r $ l
Linen Tea Towels
Colorful, (iiiiek drying linen 
ten towels. .
Terry Tea Towels
Colorful, w ashfast terry tea .towels.
Qnlyk drying.
Patch M ats
Rcatter mat.s with stitched edges.
Approxlinntely 16" x 21)’’.
Vinyl Pillow Protectors
reps pillows clean, , ’ ' ,
i^ippur elosure, Standarrl size.
Lace Table Cloths
F 'acc , 
Cloths
Runners For The Family
(TIII.IMtl'l.S’.q luu cnt b l n r h e r  styK- ninners 
III t'liK* dciiiin, louiid toe,
1\II.SSE.S’ low cut bluchcr style runner In 
gay red prints, round toe, pair
5IIS.SF,.S’ .lELI.YSTONE -  White liatlerned with TV Jelly 
stone characters, inidded insole 
and arch siipiiort,
HOY,S' III"' cut runnel s ni black,, (laddcd ni.'oles 
and arch suppm ts, .Si.u' 1-.5,
L a d l e s ’ b r a n d  n a m e  r u n n e r s ,  t a p e r e d  t o e ,
III hut |)ink uiil,)’.', Sh'.cs 4-111,
5 I I ' / \ " S  l i iw l ilt luini i ' i ' ' ;  in b l a c k ,  i n u l i l c d  i n ' u l c s  
h l.i't . i l l  tl -. n | . | . u i  I ' , 1 . 1.- i; 1 1 ,
I ' n b r e a k a l i l e ,  n u t o i n a t l e  t h r e a d i n g  r e e l  and c a n  Set ,  q (hq
H III.in. — 2tl(l f e e t ,  ' S a l e  O  f or  Y ^
Slide Tray
l)iilv('r,sal slide tray wi th' handy snap cover, 0
and 4(1 slide capacity. Sale A for Y  *
Imiiurtcd Tin,cany lace cloths, 
Fcni only. Slz(> ltd" x 36".
'$1
Crest Tooth Paste
2 <hq I’roven to ri'duce cnvltic ',pr. Y'*/ Gi.ini siz(.'. Net wt, 2% oz,
2 ,,  $3  Sanitary Napkins
2 ,43
l t i i \  (if 48,  
.S.ij(»
,SaT 2 f u , - $ l
2 p .  $3
Pillow Cases
Made of KKl'i'’ im e wlntc* 
cut tun. Size 42" X 3(1",
Flannelette
I’laln white in 3(1 
Ib'g. (IlIc ,m I.
Barbecue Covers
" " idth. 
19
4;or$l
3 ,„ 4 l  
2 , 0 , 1 $
Sale, cniih $ I  
2 , , „ ’ $ 1
Km I, $ 2
liiiln $ 1




IS ,l ii'* $1
K . I F I . I  M F I . F  wi l ih c u i k  e u v c r c d  w e d g e  
p a d d e d  i n s o l e .  S i z e s  4 10,
S. VNI) , \ 1 , . H w i t h  f l a t  h i ' e l s ,  c r i ' - i - c r o ' S  s t rai e- - ;  ( h i t  
l i e c i ,  r l i n g  s t r a p ,  t a n  a n d  s v h l t e .  S i . ’c s  ,'i-9,
, \V( ) , TIL.N’.S l u p e  i i m , i i n , - d  , l h u i i g  s.andal.' i ' .  , / l a l  h c i  I "Hi *
.‘■l ing b . u  k.  d a i  k bl  u "  n.
.Si . M, b,  -  p
2 ,4 3  Drug Sundries
A i i u i t i n c i d  o f  d i )!( ! - ,  i i j i f  n e t d s  e n d  t a d t i i i c s ,
l - . r s  a o c  q  < t |  R e g ,  2t/c c  J >1
- 2 ;:;i, •  4Uc,  Y f u t Y *
$2 Rubber Gloves




TI I , S S i ; S '  S , 5 . M t , \ l „ S .  u|H II ;,,(> a n d  In i l w i i h  a d j  . t . d i l e  le  c l  
strap,  d a r k  l i ruw 11, ^ q
Si . -e.s  12-2,  L i m i t e d  s t u i k .  , i i . m ’ Y ^
1‘rutcct >i)iir haiub: with there extrn Imig, cuttuii <t‘ 'i
lliK'd glover, S, M, L. Sale Y ^
Scissors
F i n e  i p i a l i : , )  
fl -III t e d  - t s
Super 8 Film!
i l i t y  ‘-i i s . - u i , In 
’  l e s .
T-  ̂ p e  A  i n u v i u  f i l m  f o r  i n d o o r  o r  o u d o u r ,  
.5(1 f e e t .
<o\
.‘s a l e ,  pail Y "  
Sale $ 5
I ’ r u t c c !  . ' 'lair b a r b e c u e  w i t l i  a  vinyl c o v e r i n g .
I ' l l a / . t i c i z e d  e d g e r .  ( | r e e n  o n l y ,  , ’ . o n c l
Chair Cushiohs
Fuaiii Idled 'chair cu.hiuii'', vinyl covered. Ideal fur lawn 
(j| 1 iP hen ( liim J, Kevcl Mble. ^ 1
Folur! i(f innk, gold or lnrfpiol-;e, each Y *
M attress Covers
s t i l l 'd, ’,', i i i i b l e a e h e r l  c o t t o n  iTif i t trer' i  cnvern w i t h  lb*  
o r  . ' . ipis' i  i j u - n i e .  S i n g l e  o r  d o u b l e  b e d  s i z e .  (-ai h
Blankets
' t j i i f t i d ' ’' K(‘ii"uud 111 uik.’t- " i t l i  r'tdiri buidri  f ’olut'  ( t i l  
of b( ig( .('1 ('( 11 ailfl blue. Size 7;' r. HI. Sale p i n e  Y '  *
Sheets \
1-nie ipialpc I uiiiiii lirct-i 'i’extuied fur *leei<niK (omfui l .
8 0  X KKI
$3
Wild 
7 0  X 100
cacli $3
( ,n \ i . u i  ■’n c l ‘, 1 -' l . e u . h  m g  1,.1'ic hi  l i . a < V C I ' U u u k
Heliquim Patterned  Bed or Lap Tray
2 ,< ln (('. $ 5  ,
Drapery Yardage
Ti im tho'ie room;: now with thi* a ttra rllv e  m aterial
\
K . 1" .  I .. CO ".'1 . I .'e.C l ' ’' -!r.(’ # 1
1,1.' ' s.);,'- (p.)i h Y '
MCOOfOIIAILO jw  MM !* /• .
Foam Pillows
St i .H. r , 1 ' a i .
(on# kg*. 14 iiHiy I I »ny Iwdnoc.
I- u.eii 1 ii.p pdiu" s m juanmud ru e. So tu'ieb' (t 1
for d ial ex tia  loom. . Sale, e a i h  Y '
